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Rich

We‘ttTf a nmgwlflo-nt Array ,,f iWply 
<*•*. xery brilliant rut glas*. in-rfaborateJj 
deafened patterns. These repre«*ent war
m<wt nuvfot and critical selection» of both" 
KuglMi and America» manufacturers. Yon 

Mon hi be surprised bow very lit t 1m money 
K required to buy «tac ..f ©ur many Ninnllcr 
pieces ibnt wouhi ‘add a tmir to your table 
or *M«‘1ioaN!. Homr rnn a# i«>w n* J'.'m

If You Buy Cut Glass 
Here. It's the Best.

Challoner & Mitchell
Itwclcrs and Optician!, 47-4» Government St.

THE SULTAN ËY

......................................................................

: The Best Floyr Makes the Best Bread
i - .....ASK FOR....

Hudson s Hay "
There is none better. * *

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria. B. C

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is, 
perfection.

TO SUPPRESS THE -
REVOLT IN MACEDONIA

Such Action WiiT Probably Lead to Mai- 
sacrei—Severe Mènerai to 

Bo Adopted.

When We Talk
You expect to bear something Intercut tag What «y say given 
pletuuurv. Our argument la <>nr of high value» and tow grleas. our 
boost la of qualttieo rattier thnn anythin* • I«m-. We in Id* uat th* goad 
tbluga and help you t.»-share them, A good tblug fer gon to get ka the 
good thing* tw offer.

AHMOl'K K VOOKKH HAM.. .............
Alt MONK'S VHKI.KD 1*111» FEET 
ARMOCR’B J^AlfBy TtiNtl TES ,t7. 
ARMOUR S BMflKKIi OX TOXOt fc .

... :«h-. m.

... to- m 
H.V. Kerb

DIX I h. ROSS & CO.,

(AaniKiatcd Free».) 
.Cvn*idiitin<#Rte. Ajiil 4L- - Cswuular a»l- 

virw rwvirrtl ken-yesterday ffnro"~Mv 1- 
ustir, iudiiite that the *ituittioU-bi Mace- 
doubt will constantly gmw w«»rae.

At L inciting «4 lilt miuutiTa, it Las 
be*» decided to adu|rt utv.i-ure* of <»*- 
trente œ verity to oippre*» the revolution. 
It ih rei*>rt«il that A tint niait tr«Hi|w will' 

-be t-ui|yk>yed, in which went ma>-*acrc»- 
dtfuj ft4im»fct JeesbaMt. :

T!ie Bulgarian Patriarch w«i* sum 
nrnmd to #the Tilflia Pa lane ou W««fm-s 
tl«>. nud urged t-make t* final appeal 
to Lia M<*-k to deliver up their arms, amt 
the-e.by «voit! hlomlehvU,.

The no i it iue attitude of ft"- Kurd* in 
Armenia i* routing uirtvaaing alarm at 
Kneroimi. Bitti* ami Khnrpnr. It in 
aneerteol in «mm- quarter* that the 
authorities an* -ccr«»tly arming the 
Kuril*, while endeavoring to convict the 

'Armenia»* of (revolutionary intention*.
Bomb ThroaVrs Active^

Ankmica, EurojK-au Turkey, Aug. -4.—i 
A bridge at Eckisou. whieh i.» K7 mile* 
northwe>t -if S.T,.,ni« a. ami a railway 
sMrehou-e at B-'r.-tza lave been dyna 
mited. The t«‘legrapli line between Sa
tanic# ami Munnatir ha* hevti vet. The 
greatest .uneasiness exista iu the highest 
and best informed eirvk».* and a renewal 
of the (tomb throw ing outrage* are fear
ed. The authorities» ate taking extraor
dinary precaution*.

A dispnteb last night from Coiistnn- 
tlsioplv unnonuivd that the Porte ha«l 
abandoned all idea* of withdrawing flic 
Turkish troops from Ma«-ed«mia. amt 1» 
.making rlgonm* preparation* to «hw/t 
lt>«»|iw for the «Ii»turb*d district*. A Ctr- 
«•nlor note lied, h i* elated, lwen scut out 

the European !•••*«■i* *«-f the 
TurkisJt govéniravut** intention. The 
note stat«-«l that _the situation is v«*fy 
wTioiht. and altliouidi it did mil menihHi 
ButiATta, the doeament i* rt-ganteul 
a menace t«» the Bulipirian govmmieet.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Expioxiou of Nitfo-tilyrerine MagailHf 
Kiüed Three Men oiid l>e*truy«d 

i‘ianr.

(Aewn-lated Preea.i
Bluffton, 1ml., Aug. 5. -The Empire-

AUH rii .vi Niv. --till rinc <’• m, ..:>y’< 
magasine Lue aitiotibldbis ulté u - ti. 
The entire plum wa* <le*ticfy«d an 1 
three cmplhyeea were bhiwa 1» piece*. It 
in-flhoi helieyeil that a visitor win en
tered t!ib plant jowl iN-fore the explosion 
wa» kil ImI.

Paha of the machinery were blown 
.Sist feet. It i* ^Mljppened the explosion 
wa* ca 11*4*41 by a driver dropping a can.

The explosion was heard f«»r 50 miles, 
and 4mi great was its force that a hoi* 
lot) by 150 feet and 'A) feet deep marks 
the spot \v!i«c<* 4he magasine *Uu>d.
• ■ "
material Were jiicked up iu all direction*. 
There M • nis -to.be’ no foumiatb*i for the 
n-iHirt that a stranger entered the plant 
JlliRi. before the exploslim and lest hi# 
life.—-The property io*a was ^JD.iwwi.

m
RIGHT OF VETO WAS

ENFORCED BY AUSTRIA

U NKW IlEtT>KI>.

V lot ma11 Mali > Fast Time in 1'ur- 
!«-ngs Rare ,nr Vcakth-. -

<As*orlate<1 [*rc**.i
• rwimim

by . one-«|uartvr‘ «>f a sei-ond by Vlotuw, 
wtio ran the «tigtanw in 41%'at the 
Meadoxy*. Tlie-new n-eord wa* mads* in 
the third race in whieh Jmlge T|ionm*. 
the world** reevrd quarter w*s
one of the starter*. I'lomia 1» by Sni- 
vado. out of Lightning, m l nvnle her 
initial appearancê «ai n n-n-gniact trnrk 
at the Memlow* in Jam ln»t. She is 
owwetl by W. F. Robb, of this city.

The New Pipe’s Reception of the Dipto- 
mtlc Body Accredited to 

Holy See.

' kesociateil Press.I
'

•luqtstvh from Rotm- to tlo- Tribune ^.îys 
that it is learned from an authoritative 
source that the mii-ii ia!Lci| of right of 
reto rri rhe ronrlsv--; hy -nany considered 
no tnnjrer » righnweaif | had fallen 

•. • ■!
Au*!ria !a>t Sunday. < , rdiitaj Ram- 
l^dla stood far ah« n<] « f ajj othyv< on tpv 

xx«»u! i have b«-cu ileeUcd. 
u<.luxe ,xv»* th under- 
t*a - direct 
Joseph saying 

veto ai»»<»lutely

Cut hoi 
:

-, which in mnny iustauc«« de» 
» negro of an opportunity to «-am
>t Jiving.“

ANN I.AL FI CMC.

NTv'fi hat $ nnd Johmvymvn T tilors St 
Enjoyable I lay l"p .the (ïorge.

XX i’int wa* tierbaps one of the most 
*vt^-e**ful piviliv* of the >v:i-»n wa* held 
up the Gorge yesterday. At l.iiu al 
:*! I'lMipir w, ri- waitii.g .11 111" eharf. A 
mambt-r traveMe-l liy the steam laiiocb 
Ping" Pong, am! the v-maind r rowed up 
in b<mis. Shortly after" two all were 
bu*y disembarking. nt Mrs. Marshall's, 
pml by 2.30 tîiçy were "oh" a tb-ld about 

yards Tn-yoiid tin* X'irtorw <îq:dç-s, 
whieh was kin-lly placed at their di*- 

tif- Mr. Johnson.
At d o'clock the i irked tgxme of the 

am rfhante apd journeymen rtsp.vti.veiy
XX* ah

\"ic Luzin' 
baU.

The Hm-up
Journey men.
R. 1‘ettlgrexv . 
Js*. 1‘vttlgrcw 
H. Ttuunaa,^—. 
Kj Ruckl.r . ...

A’vJLvmu..tailor, t >‘st*d the T"i tirth

<fo!

the

V
SALARIES OF MEMBERS

OF THE COMMISSION

A TRI CE.

An Agreement Reached Rvtween Can 
adian ami Tailed fiâtes Halation

##•.WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

4. W. MELLOR 6 CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Excelsior Meal
WE ABE NOW MAKING THE UEXL'iN E ARTICLE FROM

KiXtiL AND.
uooK g

i Aeso.-i»ted Press, t
Seattle. Aug. V.—A* a direct rwult of 

the treasury def»artuiHit,s recent ruling 
Iferminirtg AuhtIcmi salmon packer* to 
recover n drawlmiTt of' «hitie* |wid on 
foreign titJi caught fur exjn.rt. the Fnn- 
adhtn parkcra have sought * frnce in the 
wtirfan' going ten near the border xvatora. 
A caafcmcr has just lo-en held here 1*- 
twen j. A. Ku**el. of Vmntuvi r. B. C.. 
an«S T. B Mefîoveni. of the Ihieific 
Peking A NnvigatAoti Oo., at which it 
wa* agrets! iTiai the f’anadian* wouM 
<>•*«*• filing in American xvater* and 
buying Amerivan 6*b. and the Atneri 
«aum m» i»r ts the «ailmim ««.luLaw. w 
ronrerned. vrHl keep ntrr of Cantllir

The Vanwluiiis for years hwre encour-
ragvdJLshbic in Aawfcsii water* lorlhc 
« amvri.-*, but the duty en prt*-
vented retaliation hy the America»», 
XVifh the drawback nlh^w.-d by the 
treasitry the Americana wen* jmi in 
IMiNlllmi ü> retuHate.

Reiolttllons Adopted In Domieton House 
—New Chief Counsel on Alaska ~ 

Boundary Case.

'Special to tbe Time*.)
Ottawa, Aug. II.—la th.- H<m*v to day 

the resolution* fixing the salaries of tbe 
commissioner* and sei-rctary «»f the yai • 
way cotoii.’iKKivb was adopted.. Tli> 
chairman gets flu.«a*i Abe other two 
commijwloiuwe mmm-*»» •«* retary
14,000. Mr. Biwtr >atd that an «-xpviuli- 
tuie wf 4iI"-nt Sl«*k,*|0 weuid be nece-r 
vary the find year.

Labor t*«>mmi<d<m Report. ~~
Mr. Earle-a*ked if. *ho report vf -ti e 

vviinwwùui apiwlBtvd tu iuxewtigatv the 
laltor trtitibiv* tn Briti*h <*«>i nuh .-i would- 
l*- preaented t«- the Hou*< Sir XX*iu.
M'il •« k '-*:*i-1 t'. i* it Mi,c l .,'s i-

, <Jidng to Vu uua.
Hon. Siftmi, mU that Dr. Bell, -rf 

the gvtdugiral survey, \u« gtuug io at- 
tciul a <'>uft*vn« «- iu \ iviina. If the 
• -nigrc** Would hold It* next meeting in 
t'amnla t ■ govgriuncnt xxUl give a 
giant. , '

UXiief Ohium-1.
Sir hMward Henry Carson, '-«uTTcTfor- 

general ->f Engl ami, has liven apimiuted 
chief ciiuuseL on the Alaska buuudai".»

e*r—Hi the place <rf tli* lion. Edward 
Blake, M. P.,. South IxMigford, xvhu re- 
nn-.a mi acwuiil <»f lti-hvulib. it i* not 
likely that there will In- any ..«Ijounr- 
imni of the argument. It will V-- pro 

oil with on September'3rd.

WHITAKER XVRIGHT

Sylvester Feed Co., VATE*
GRAVE OPENED.

Borne TW»ebl as to XX'hHher Remains ot 
Pgtrick Emmet Were’ Interred 

|f Dublin.

<Aae«x;iated 1-rvss.)
Dublin. A«s.tij. At the «mfigatloD of 

Mr. ibdit. Emmet, «»f New York, an ex
amination was mille yesterday ,nf the 
grave aoppawd t«. In* that of Patrick 
Mmmet. A skeleton was fourni to be 
that of a man *1x feet high, whereas 
Riium-t was only five feet swell inches. 
A <*eriot* circumstance in eeaaaclion 
with the etaminaiien was that the skull, 
instead <>f. Is-in g found lying prone and*itt- 
taehed to tin* trunk, was in nn upright 
lwwition, which, a* Kaitnet wn* behead
ed. may stretigtiicn the theory that the 
romains were hi* But the matter is utill 
reganbst a* iloubtfnl.

TOO LATE.

ing aero** the wMttffl prairie* on a 
$4.yt*» special train that promise* to l*»at 
all traiOM-ontiuentul records. Mr. Low 
left Xew Y«fk on Tuesday afternoon at 
2.45 o’clock, and is due in Ixm Angdee 
at .fl o’ehH-k on Friday evening, making 
Tin** total tithe for the* trip from tlie start 
three days itittd nine huurji. Telegraphic 
uies.suge* have been sent directing that 
relays of locomotive* be preimmi. amt 
that Mr. I*»w's train l«e given the ri^lit-

Pmw^il Away.
I>i* Angeles. Cal., Aug. 6,—Mary Low, 

the 15-year-old «laughter of Henry Ixvwl 
who is sjH’fsliug avros* the «-ontinnit on 
« sp«*cial train, di«sl at an hot«d hen»last 
night. When death came to the child. 
Mr.. Low was passing through .Kansas.

A ItlX-KKLf BY RTOltM.

One Man Killid and Msny lpjure«l 
Oel>»|i*eof Bunding ut St. Ixiui*.

St. I.OUis, Aug. 5.—Oner man was kiil 
ed. Iietwtwm 2S and injured, three ^
fonr fatally, by being blown fiorn tlv 
world*» fair buibling* during the, *tonu 
lliis atieruoun. At 4.15 o'clock the. hoe

ambuJaticeei were «-ailed f<*r from the 
city t«i take the w«>tinde«f.

ANOTHER DEATH.

Chinaman Injured 6n Rticeot Vumln-r- 
Jaud Ex plosion - Fa swt-* Away.

J>a tighter «if Engineer Txrw F n used 
Before Her Father Beached 

Bedside.

tAseovtated I’n-sn.)
n,i«ng«i, Auç <1.—To reach thé *lck

b<wl ,if jiis yéniig (laturUer. reported
dying in I-o* Angeles, Cal., Henry E- CW*ely-. Thi-re*a, th«* German Elmpvror's 
Txiw, of New. Y’<trk, chic# engineer of the Meteor III. and Brynhild.
United ikntee'Btecl Corporation, is rush-1 Tlie Bona won the race. >i .

T11E tX»VKS REGATTA.

Five Yacht# Started in Race For Prixe 
of $&H) Presented By Toxin.

(Associated 1‘rees >
Cowes, Aug. 0.—-l'ire ytH^it* started in 

to-day’* race for-a pm«- «.f ÿak) preeent- 
ed by thv town of Cowes. Tlie start 
was ma«le in a moderate breese. Bona 
wa* first across the Hue. followed by

(Special to tbe Times.)
Nanaimo, Aug. U.—Another Chinese 

miner Injured in the recent colliery ex 
plosion at Cumiicriand succunibeil to in 
juries last night, making a tofnPof six 
teen Dow dead.

TO SELECT CANDIDATE.

(■pedal to the Time*.)
Nanaimo, Aug <L—Delegate* fro* 

Comox and Cmulierland meet at Cumber, 
bind this evening to nominate a Liberal 
candidate. Tlie name* mentioned are, 
I>r. Millard, a^local physician; H. Smith, 
a member of^the. miners* union, and F. 
MvY.nmg, a Xana4mo lawyer. C. H. 
Recvor Potts, a Cumberland biwyi^r, ha# 
also biMHi suggesti«ii.

The Manitoba Construction C-o., which 
is compose! of XXltmiiieg's leiifling con

extensive shop improvement* to Îh* made 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Go. in 
their yards at Winnipeg. Th work in 
cJmle* pii*<cnger <*areh«>|H. bimmotive 
shops, freight shops, ma. bine shops and 
•turt*s dn»artment. >

>t>!| in JiiiI A waiting ÀppforgLiif 
of Prniwisisl Sun-tic* For B-iil.

‘ Asoorlsted 1‘resa.)
London, Aug. tb—WhiUk«‘r Wright, the 

arrested promoter amt director <-i the 
London A: Globe G’orp<»ritti«>n, Ltd., rhv 
lu aruig uf wh«i»v,'Cii*v w as.ytsl» rday ad- 
>utm«-«l t«i August 24th. i* Mly still 
in jaiV some ««f the pnqKWil sureties for 
his bail of 8ZJ5O.IMI0 not having yet b« 
appro veil. »-

VAHNBOMrS GI>*T.

!- KTptntn* lit* Object fo Trnwtee* Who
\\iii cany Out Mimm at

Dunfermline.

(Associated Press.)
I.emton, Ang. It.-—hi bamtlng erer to flf- 
f-n represt-nlatlve «-ttlxen* of hi* nattre 

town, inmfermllov, who were hi* gne*t«i nt 
Kk1b«» l'astU» «-arty this week, a trust «l«-ed 
trnusfi-rrlng t«» them »2.."'a*),«WHi In live i»er 
enl. InhiiI* .«f the I nlte«l Ht.s-I

Corporation, moi IMitem-rli-ff- park, Andrew 
Carnegie « k|iljil!i«H| the «ibjecie he lia«l In 

w, In th«w words:
ii is Hu eapertmeat sbjeets *f

which is f<> nttompt to Introduce Into the 
moimtoivma lives of the t<4llng ma**e* of 
l.hmfermllne more <if sweetness and light, 

«» give ihem, «-specially the young, some 
harm, some elevating «-ondltlons of Ilfs 

‘which their rcflldenee elsewhere would hare 
denied, so that a child in his native town 
Will feel, however he may have rtmuml. 
that simj.lr by virtue of being' such, fils 
lift- haw been made happier and better."

Mr. Varnegh- snl«l he had provided for 
this experiment hr hi* will more than 
twenty year* ago, lint his retirement from 
loudness enabled him to put the s«h«-ine 
Into ««peration during his lifetime.

The problem s.-t to th<‘ trtndeew xxms: 
What can b«* d«me In town* to benefit the 

m»*w* t»y money In the hamtw of the nmiit 
ptiWte splrttsd Ht tommy Ii w»* provhled 
j hat good could lie done,. Mr. (’anmte ex- 
hort«*«l the trustee* not to 1m» nfrnl.l «,f 
making ml«take*, to try many thing* free
ly. hiit to discard just as freely, keeping i„ 
toeeh with the masses and ronetentiy aim
ing to Improve th«4r taeka, taste*, and 
give Dunfermline something beyond what 
wa» possessed by other dtiee.

ballots, "ami 
when urn Men! 
struck by m« 
from Emperor Francis, 
tbut he «*x« n-i-vil Lis 
against Cardinal R.fuip« Iki.

much ir
ritated, e*iHM-in!Iy ti„. Fren- Ii cardinals. 
« h«i «Wiareil that they w«>ui«I Hot re<-og- 
ni*«- the veto, but a night’s tost brought 
tivtter «-miii-i 1*. ami tin- «-omlyve devideil 
tliif in tbe pr« <« -d p >iti.»n «-f t!.« « l^urrn 
iu,- I'rau-s-. I!..;>• Se*- fait
t«« give hetd to (lie pr«dt*itt.. It wa» 
tliotight that the Austrian Kmp«-r< r * 
•lUpatcIi might haw liven the result of 
the joint Wishes of the triple alliance. 
TM» «lid not. however, allay th«‘ irrita- 
tiou ««f France, Wlili h fourni itself power-

A'no’Iivr Re»-bpt$«>n.
Rt>me, Awg. tt t»brmr nec fn’t horn- 

this ictiruing the hr Ik of afouit tire htin- 
«ired < bur „«*>. wen- rung m ititmw Of the 
election of Fin* X,. .a,webunit1 unique 
of it* kin i a:i«K «.r-1. i d by (*ar<llnuj 
Rt-wpighi. Vicnr *>f lt«>ui«-. w*« issued 
»l*wial last ruction* tlivtvfor. All. the 
churches c«witvmporanwu*ly c«'lcbrat«-d 
ii's»» for the event. *

Tbe Ml ringing «erred a purpose, rbar 
of heralding the gt«-at ceremony of thv 
reception of the diplomatic btnly a<*crvd- 
it«*( to the Ih if See, R«hjic ha* lately 
bee.i marfcited with X'atjiati fenetlone.

....................... . ;
ri r 

- :
kilbl «if informal r««eptioh. A pr«n-es- 
*v.ui wa* tti«*u f<iMu«-d. Kir*t came tlie 
Sw i<* ‘guard*, wiàèh girt-» ,i pei-uliar 
ttU*liera1 *ple«i«lnr t«- ‘all Papal gaihvf- 
ing*. then :be Fa la tin' guaid. fellow «-«I in 
hrregular rank* by the whole IVmtifical 
«ourt, the-eartlinak in ail -t-I.e g«»rgemi*- 
ne(=> of their *«-*rlc< robe* nml the bi*h«'I>* 
*«imtdy'!c-> *îrîki g in tin ir purple. Thp 
rife, in sfHitUnw white, lit* grey hair in 
harmony with hi* whole attire, and *ur-; 
rutin led- l y th«- noble guard who alw ays 
remain tient- his p« f>ou. went «"i foot ju*t

The pr« « ir Living e.-iin.*«J .(1 «• Haft 
'•■f Throne, where rite member* « f the 

.«Kplotaaric .body xx’en* gatitered. Signor 
D'Anta*. the Fertitguoê aàubiisaadorihd

tlie ««dieetiv'e.gr, «Mu-» «,f hi* colleague*.
presetitfatg* th « ir l;••nlng«* to the new 
Pnpf, nml nemtring hint of their fidelity.

Fins X. uii»w«rt-J wiij gnat Curdigi- l
Ityi thatikiug tfram.-Lo*:rrtfy f.ar ii^-ir.go^i
wi*hi-< All then \*s»-«l lii* ban«l. an«l 
tbeUBnutiff '"--k tlu*« <d>i-«trtuuity e "f 
wpviikmg pnranraliv t . r-n.showing'“V 
knowfvdg*» of :h«> )- iu«> «if tie* van. Its" 
countries, whicii *urpri*««l the diplomatic 
corps, the new i*«mtitf iielttg credited 
with taking «iluall int« r**t. iu affair* out- 
- • I • I 1. • i, ! sutpt lev to
them to hear him speak French, if aot 
Itiieiirty. at least with a • • rtain nodi 
rt«*Fs. Altogether-* the whole-au«li«»ncv 
gave promis ,»f » new era of interna-

v -
C<»h-nation ( Vrem- ny.

Jtoun. Aug. tl. Tin- coruoutiaq «vrt*- 
tttouy wttf lie^K-rforuud nt Kt. FvtefVtttr 
SiMulux. aicordiag to a rite «biting from 
the letter.pnn of the fourteenth <i-n 
tury. .Y* tliu XYiptt iLv vUun h u
ch rk <>T thoT'ifpaT vfihInf-1 ho‘«l* up befor«
hhu a rtw-d sur..... ... by u handful of
flax, Tlii* ict lighted, it rta*he* up for 
ii uHHiivtit and tlirti «lies out at once, a* 
the chaplain chant.* "Holy Father, thu-» 
paaseth away the woHil's g'.«.ry." Tlii# 
j* «iouo.tlm-e time*. The um*s i* tlteo 
b« gun a* tfemal. but bef«ire the iocenwa- 
ti«m /of the altar ‘‘Tlie hi«-**ing of the 
Fontiff clH-t** •!* pronounced by three 
cardinal idshop*. each of whom reejto* 
a prayer over him.

The coronation Itself take* |>ln«-e after 
niawH in the balcony oref the |>ortico «if 
Kt. Feter’a, overlooking the great pmazt. 
The wcond cardinal deacon 4ak« * <«ff ,flte 
mitre, which until now the Fop«- has 
worn.'a ml then the, senior cardinal dea
con (Maerhi) plac.# tlie tian^ on his 
head

. Ht« b«-r ...

First Rase . 
Ri «-<iYnT TlH><-‘ . 

W. Tomb* .... 1 hlr.l Raw.. 
Ja*. Hprluklfat:- .r-hiu-4 -Mtnp. .

;• -. 4-7—ft -Ftrbtv:
I*. Thom:!* ... Outre Fb !«l 
V. Ltaklater Right Ft. I ] .

Merchant*

J. ( link 
.. XV. Xewat 
.7;:;TnwrT 
>V. Hpriukllng 
, IL U.-dumn 
—r ~-A~~ThoUni* 

. . J. Grant 
.. K. Rc-hapi r

1*he »c«>r«' w-.f* 21 t,> 7 m favor of tlie 
merchant*. "Tlie battery on both. >id«-«. 
ri*.. It. Pettigrew nml J*x. IV1 tier* w 
and I’edci and Ctark wo« v-ry effective.

dey eu ly five yards ravcf«»r petit maker» 
1st. Mi»* V. -Williams; 2nd. Mhny X. Tiou. r

Mi*» K. X«-wb!gglng: -lid. Mis»")!, Traiil-r.
1 ■ •

h. "hup« r. . . -
l> .

2nd. Miss Newblggtiig.
One humlr.-l yar«is f«»r ioer« hanr* 1st, A. 

Pwlen; 2nd. H. Reid'
<»n«‘ hundred yar»l* f««r Journeymen -let,

I raev—4st. I‘ett1gv«-iv, ::nd. 
I>lep -»1 Itetd. 
ra-i■* thv n « oui!tiittee in 

«•!«d to make, arrange men;»
The party »fpiirat. 1. »«>mv 

'
ck the bugle -O iU«t«Jd

Mowrtt : 2nd

After the

for supper, 
going boat!

\' for

*. alctl
in a few minutes aJi'w«r* 
taLIv tosdv-l vxith every 

dainty the inner man «Toiild «save. Sui
vit- over the groupe was photographed.
Tlieu the presentation of prise* took 
pbttgr, after which short spet-<hra w.-re 
«blivemi by President Eraser aud Mr.

’ v
■ > ■

•hi:, ->v,-r
«•ti ded to enjoy thciiwlx «•* i„ vatiotiS 
way*. A numl.cr 4,.cnr«<l hints ami in- 
-'m! i:i r^ïlii.', \\ ; ;!.• ^ _ ;,.:-ved
sium Î until dark.

TUtx’Fhig Fong made a '*;» vlai tr!;» to 
the.city at V p:iti.

**•' " !ir is dm- t.. thv et mmittie
- .

ge-n*-ruu* tfluru weri- re*poa*»bie 'for thr-
< i j«-yal*i«‘‘ character .»f th,- <v« u;. T ..- 
following i* the comiidtt#v <’ha< r.*.p- 
•- Fe-.y Th-'nio«, M;*S M. Rrrri-tt a;!-! 
Mt*s M. Sherri IT.

JURY FIND DEATH 
WAS ACCIDENTAL

THEIR INQUIRY INTO
TUESDAY’S FATALITY

Defialtely Established That Hrary Citd- 
well Was the Oil/ Mir, K'I>1 - 

Evidence at Inquest.

on the i-dot off Macaulay Pcfiut «m T lvs-
’ tflay - niplctcly cistalfWtdtett t-hr--f«H< tiitt

fn-tiry t'nhtwt lL-was thv only man 
killed. No other person was reported 

ing and there was do.evidence ad- 
rhrce.1 t#»-■streiigrhvti the ihcr> whi.h at 
first arose, that .the unfortunate man'» 
fati- had bretr shored 'by mmtif-r. T7îilît 

t-r.1:iy aftermem, « h ■ n WrgviïnT TTtlf- 
ray .and 1‘roriftciul const able Johnson 
returned from thé Beene aft-.-r examining 
the pockets on the lower p:irt ' <if the 
I*C»«Iv which had been blown int«1 tl:. wa- 

th • identity of the deed mnn eoid«t 
not l*o |**itlv«-Iy asserted. But when 
they r- p irt«-d fbitt *.n#»y had fojfiud i'i fht» 
P»»vk«*t a bill to Caldwell frotn Dr. Era 

Mall and « (her nrtiefcç* known to 
be his. nll unci-rtaiuty «m thv su-otv of

e
'l’h.- «jmerit.n of identity having Vv a 
dre«l it r.-maiin'il for th • corn in-r‘* jury 
, invvwtigtite tbe rircumstanev* >f the 

affair. Thv inquiry xva< held yewterday 
afternoon, am! the rttmlt of the jurv’# 

liherati-ins wa* a v -rdlx-t of a. > i.i. 
tr.'irti. h'ivr wirn-'isc* wen- « x.-turineiF 
ifter tin jury lia.l visited tli«- s«-«... tt 
'

D. T. Jam*, the L^atuum, wa* th<> 
firat. He >vi«l that Mr. Caldwell <-i.m«t 
t"-^i^ plaii- about 7:15 a.ui. and « niiugcl 

He -ai«I he xva* going to a « amp 
iniAlt and would do a Uttl - fi>h- 

I» wore a « ap wlu-n first *, cn by 
witn«»*h. lmt this had lsevn «hang.,! for 
i straw hat xx h n he left tin b ut I use. 
II« ha«l no fishing g. ar, l-nt c-u ri <1 it 
ttu-nr"* hag. lit- wa* al«n«e but hml ask-
1flA lllfcdiiJIMIfiW Mlb‘r * f "iu*.- tim htijtin »
wh «’couid row.*’ evldetotly'meaning ooo 
of hhoy* whom. It m-epuM, ht intt.uuetl 
to tag»- fr<mi tlie «amp.

M r* it- rbvley,. iHtidrt of the «Ie« ♦ a>« d, 
s-i <1 Xfr « ‘ ildwefj had Ht, «i xxit’i her 
sinpe last September. 8b«' wa* campieg 
it Ka.i.ika raheh. but h«- bail n -t (««-en 
wjtb tin m. She Ir*t saw him on Gov
ernment *tr«-et on Monday at (I p.tn.. ud<1 
h«‘ w^<jn.geod^.spirit*, mor cheerful 
umtnrrw^ for aotp»-. time. Hi* «li-| 
not »p< ak - f coming «loxyn to tin- «• :tnp. 
She i«l« vtifie<i the purse "found -n <le-

EXTERX.U N MENT TO NIGHT.

II
a Wot l>ranmtic. So 
•id Ibiard* at Svmp!e*«

li-ty
Hal!

Memorial to Pope.

Colorado Springs. Aug. 0.—At n ses
sion of tin» convention of the Western 
Negro Elitor*' Avsoviatton here, a 
memorial to Fins X. was adopted. It

l_ "Sim'»* there are so many Catholic» 
among the negroes of the Vnittsl Stuff1*, 
Who in «-ominon with other* of their race 
are subjects! to unparaHele«l outrngi-* 
upon the slightest pmynration,: involving 
the Innocent n« w-*>!l a* rfie guilty, we 
urge Hi* Holfnix* to use his go»*} offl«-««s 
among th«- Catholic* of this country to 
preserve friendly rvlatiyns Hetween the 
reeve, and to break down the spirit of 
unfairness no prevalent among the labor 
uni pm, composed to a greet measure of

To-night ami to-morrow vv«wing an t*n- 
tertaiiinit-nr xxiH be given i:t Semples 
liail by the Victoria West .Dramatic S- 
' ‘%y. A fare- -i of. t. .-utitli-cl 
"Hritor.” u‘i!T I'e f.dluwvd by a tonttNly- 
<frati«rTirfnir'^ffrT^ enrmr 1 ’’mr 
The. « I nrAvtcrs in tbe former f««"*.xv;.

- crick—Lung, mviArlionL A. E.
-Cvll-.x ; I-oii.'»«, l.L wifi-, and cou*idenibty 
yoimgcr^itn i e. Mi** V. Sem|d«-; Oscar 
Sp« n« « r. a yyung stmliiit. W. BmMcn; 
Jacob Eiitsteai, a pawnbroker. A. Wu 
Si mple: Augii*f. a servant. L. IL I>rgl'S 
XX at.'«in, « clerk. It. Svuip!«-: Fanny, a 
<hamberuiafd. Mi** A. Jirocb; a mes- 
Keiiger boy, Hugh Campbcil.

T ie ca»t for "Out Wtyt" i*: Begin- 
nkl F. XX". XX'aller; \Vallait‘ Mer-
ri«-k. I..-Hr l.eigtt: Jethro Futuam. A., 
XX*. Semple: Major Rounds, XX*. Iiuddt-n. 
John Kay. F. *W. Jcnkin*: Jerry, R. 
Setup!e : .Mike M.««riaft?. H. ««atiitlp 
J»v Hakkell, A. B. Colby: Lm-ide Ray.

; - x |i Ml** X
Semple; Ci*trc'Montactt--. M - ■ J. T.e;gt-;- 
Samantha Fmuaui. M;*y J. Mi*D« nald.

8KA TRIAL.

Tbe New Shamrock Led A- ros* th«« Start

(Aseoetated PtlW.I
New York. Aug. tk-The Shamrock* t«i- 

<lay »tqrt-«l on another »<•« trial. Tin- 
i-ounie xuis get ten mîtes fo wind want 

•nth Noiittieaet from Scot tn ml Hght*hlp. 
ami return. The starting time wa*: Sham- 
r«H-k 111., ll.al lS: Shamrock !.. II.XVun,

KILLED HY XVIIITKCAVS.

Uewlsburg, Tvnn., Aug. 4.—A0 negro 
preacher named John Mllllketi wa* killed 
and snoth«-r fatally wouud«-d by u louid of 
whlt«-<-Hpper* la»t night.

XX’livu thv molf-'miidv It* app«*aran«-«* at 
MJMlken » hotiM- the preactu-r ui.nb- his «-xit 
through a beck. d<H«r. lie w** brought «t««wn 
hy n valley, «lying alnnwt Instantly. John 
Hunter, a *«»n-ln lew of Mllllken. was made 
to acvompauy th«- mob on a frultliv-* *«-ar« h 
for another iv-gn», ami In. an attem|4. to 

■ : i y »het in
rausv wa* n#*!gne«| for the. killing, .** lw>th 
Mllllken aiid Hunter lmr«« good -r«*putatloa*.

Th» c. F. B 1 '•:« «Willed ‘to p’d c a 
s|H«cial train nt the di«TMt«nl of <h«‘ dclt-- 
giitt'* to the (’hambx-r* of (’««muicrce of 
thv Kuipm- for their tour *<-r«w* the 
nuitinent. inwteail of nttnchlntr «xtr» 
cars to Iba regular frajns, a* was the 
first imtention.

rea««d a» one dw-had giv<*n him. ;tn-l 
also a bill frimi Dr. Ernest Hall, while 
«h.- I «-li< v« «r the rap ami pii** !»«•’ nged 
to him. She also identified the.| holo
graph »i* that < f .«cr nephew.

Frov+m*in 1 Felice Cmiatnblt* Geo .lobn- 
toa xive evitlvucv us to tint rc.«jt ry of 
p.irtimi* of the remain* and whcr«-*they 
xv. r« fourni. Th« re wa* a xack full of 
*t .nc* etta« hcd to a n-iH- nearby, i i -.he 
|KH-ket. after'taking the body from tbe 
xvat«-r. h«- fi'Utnl a iMickcthook. arul in 
n::other pocket a bill ad«îrç**e«l t«'> tiitik 
Tb«tr- wa* sornd money in tin- jmcket- 
Ik» k.

s i géant Murray gave ati tu-eomii- et 
bîs seart*h by Uimp'lght on the' uighi of 
thv «Wnrreiice, By fhi* liglit .he had 
W< *i.tmabla.Lc £ad thv lower 4-art the 
kidx. whi«*b xxa* recovered next day. 

Morris Berkeley, n cotinein of th«- de- 
-axed^ nivotified th« Imtidkerchief 

found. Hi* i«Mt*iti.'he »pid, I,a.I been in 
the hospital for xotvc time.

In summing up. Coroner Hart vx- 
pinlni-d that in *this «-nae the jury had 
two verdn-ts op»-n to them. W7i.< ucr
cnlent and the other sulcldt*. There xvas 
n « «lln-i t. « viik-nee of «-ither, hut if they 
w« re unable to com«‘ to any <k-«i*i<in re- 
ganlin> i'}" r. an « • r-u. t xwiiiil be
received. Thv jury «lelibernti d f«»r :i 
*4e»rt into- ami tbt-» r*q «trued the wrdiet 
of "iv«-i«Vntal death.**

The funeral of th - «leceasciî'wiljl tiiko. 
plant- to-morrow morning at 10:4^ ©’«-lock x 
from th«- parkxra of the B. 4*. Flint-rvl 
Fttratsbtnr <V>mpany. and half nn hour 
later at Vhrlet Church cath drul.

SGTIOOL REOPENING.

New Bitnilntion't to 
Commenvi-nivnt.

Put in Force at 
Fu'.l Term.

IITlii' pnbli«- schools of tin- itrov'.in 
rropen on Monday. Aiszort' tilth.

In tvumectioii witit tk» iqn-niug. n* Hits 
•i lnifd* tliç followin'* r- -uoitbi-’> ma«lo 
by the conncil of imltlj. Instrn -ti« - w ill 
la* pxrtpin for«v iu g«Miliou Ii tipi • al- 
rva«!y e*tablisdu-<i:

Article XX III.
Ctansc. 1. All rhlldri-n of m-hool Mg-- re- 

sldlng In tin- Vicinity of nml mitsbb- a j lty 
m-lo*»! «ltstrl«*t, but within a, rural district 
having a gra-ti-*;school, or within r--.' 1 <«r 
th-- «mu . *hn!t t«<- required to atteml Mi«-b 
school.

Clause j!, Senior gtyde. pmill* of.- rural

a rpv district, limy, with the con*«‘tit of 
the Merit of tr'i*»«‘Cs uf th-«t city. »-» *|. 
towed to Atti-ml th»» senior «-tosses •’ the

et"Inn*e ft With the cvc-pfon r ‘-'«I In 
f’lama- of th1*'article.'all pupil* nv»*t nt- 
t“i«'1 th»- school <»r Mchtwis In the «l'-**rtct 
In which their parent* rrsœrtfnlîv ”,>s|«te.

Note —Nothing hi this artti-le Is Intended 
tn conflict with the right r>f parent* raid
ing In a district whb h I* without 0 High 
school to send their children elsewhere 
throughout the province for High school 
training.

^
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Seasonable
Necessities

StrawInHTj Compound, Es*ence of Ginger, Lime 3alee. Fruit Salts, 
Citrate-«of Magnesia, Fly Papers, Rpachlne. Everybody ought to have these lu the 
house. Let us supply you. *

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COU. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Campers
A regular car service is ^fvett daily by the Tramway Company to Oak 

Bay aûd the Willows. Car* leave Government street terminus for Oak 
Bay on Gee even hour and every twenty minutes thereafter; fof the 
Willows at 10 minutes past the hour and every , twenty minutes there 
after. Campers making use of this service will find' it a great txmn, as 

B welt as liiat at the WIÎÎÔWS àre birth with-'
■

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
A. T. Go ward, Local flanager.

BKITAIX AND FItA NOE.

eh Bà ron's Plea For Adoption 
<Jutreille tory lVlicyr-

STRATI 
NEW FISCAL POLICY

Parts, Aug. 5.— Baron D'K-stourue:- 
les Dc Constant, who headed the French 

‘parliamentary arbitration group on its 
teyent visit tt> IaiuiIoii. 1ms written au 
important letter to Foreign Minister 
lMrasse.

The letter any* that tlurinz twenty 
yean? the fear « f parlianMUtafy opp< - 
Bitiui has alone prevented t.lie settle
ment of the Anglo-ditfieulty a ml 
tiow that the fear is ifi*pe]!etl. nothing 
prevents tbji adojifion of a <cyp-iliatory

.111 the British Matvsmco whom he 
saw, without distinction of party, say* 
the baron, were unanimous in desiring 
thw *Mgge*t4d new policy which must 
he us elear as the former one was ob
scure. Tin* litnv i ml ley has three essen
tial ohjeetw;

1. The cottedushm of a remarkable arhi- 
tration treaty similar to that nejjjtftlated. 
l>etween Great Britain and the >,Vnited 
States, ami. in accordance with clause 
IV of fl«e Hague international nrbitra-

2. A reduction in the.,; oyerwjielmiuf 
naval expense. An agreement with 
Fram e and Ku**ia. concerning* which, 
the baron vlaiip» to have rewlvetLvate- 
loriewU. verbal ami written assurance*.

:i. “A frieiuUy n*et| lenient of the. ofiit- 
sTaiwliug’ «ttfft'retiees -which for 2i* years 
have vainly' exhausta*i|, the resourees «vf 
diplomatist*. j

Bar'ou ..J/K'toitru» lie* urges 'Minister 
ih-Tcifs-e not to let till* favorable ni »- 
ment slip by. lie finally HniuMincw» bU 
intention of putting a question to. the 

II minwer on tbc_«ubjrrt in the Chamber 
iif lie pu lies w hen parliament rvu.yvtn- 

t— Hilea.

I Speaking to the correspondent of the 
Associated 1‘ress. Baron D'Kwtournc'.- 
l«w said: “We have eud«*avonsl to free 

i at.ean-iue l oiiun a .Message. , Ttm-subject-nf nil ntnpjhniikm. We ex-
------------- - I pevt that the Interim mg now will be

lLun«'. Aug. o. The Amerieau pilgrun* <-xteud« 4 until titer-- mists a similar 
was tv-dnv received Iif P«*jn‘ Pius "hu>is of asJWinmt «-throughout the coun

tries -of IvurojH- aUit i Alherica. 1 next
wish to s*«e a similar exchange lietwe.-n

HEALTHY GROWTH OF
NEW ORGANIZATION

Nearly Three Hundred Rimes on Mem
bership Roll—The Association’s 

Year's Budget.

RKCKIVED BY POPE.

NO CAUSE FOR ANY
RESENTMENT BY STATES

Says Canada Trust, the Judgment of "m” wl!
Mr. Chamberlain—The Pacific —‘ ...... . —1

Cable.

Montreal, Aug. 5.--The Star'» Ixmdou

“l."ni Strathcoria in the Daily Graphic 
itlmds that Canada will not hi* willing 
to'lightly surrender; her fiseal independ- -! 
enee, but denies the neetssity and aéjrifl 
"Y-ie new hw.il arraugemettts will be act - 
tied after careful confident ion. States- 1 
men on either side of the Atlantic can • 
not s.s- why business men anxious t«, 
come to n gonvhirirreemetit to ln*gin w ith, 
an arrangement should cot he made t»l 
mutual benefit to Canada and Britain ! 
alik ?

‘"U :-d Htrutheona admit?.-! that "fir. 
early r*«.uît of any prefervute would he j 
to a : : r.. vt targ- . i«j»mh«-r* of United ,
States farmer-a to Canada, hut Cana
dian- d*> not view such immigration with t 
anything l»ut satiafaction, confide*?! from 
pa.-t experience tjmt these new settlers 
would make th> best of citizens, lie also 
deti ■ i ii. tr : - was any vans,- of-re
st» tment by the United States and Am
er*',»]» hi: it;» sxtinu in the proposal of , to1-nil of tin 
Mr. f I.amber!:»in. Between their states, 
hv* miid, there exists an arrangement for 
t i * m< st complete mutual benefit, while 
t.iey interiHise a tariff agairst tin.- out
side world. Why should They resent the, 
e*t*b! hdtment of « mutually Iwmefittlug 
arrnngcinetit between the Static and 
Great Britain. We do not resent any.
I*tri of the .Mmestie policy nf the United 
States. Why slwwM her citizen*' resent 
a:,y .change in Britain's policy? Lord 
Stratheona aiMvd that he believed that 
throughout .Canada to-day thcre exista 
the greatest confitlenee in Mr. UiuimlH-r- 
laTn. 'CnnadJi l«*tleve»"!nd)-tm. ind trusts 
his jndgmenr irmt~ ttbifity.* he said.**

The Pacific Cable.
Official advices from the Imperial 

treasury, ptibhslu'd iu Australia, show 
T.mtTt.v l\i ei&B cable is c* pretext do hare 
t , f; «• a loss .,f $1.1*10.000 on March 
31»t next.'-The txpeiulUttre for the first 
year while the line was utvler von*|cuc-_ 
tion was $tW*>,<iOO, of which Canada pays 
fjrr.f>TG. "The Tstiii! died Toss •tu TTiê çut'- 
nn; year of S-tiKM^Kl makes a total d* 
licit of $1,000.000.

Acccmmodation Sold.
livery second ftibin berth on steamers 

leaving for Canada ari* engaged right up 
tilt September. Those unable to secure 
passage direct are’’going to Canada v»a 
N.-w York.

No Complaints Received.

Thrf‘irTTifrinn'migratioti office ha* nflf

. - :
in new-papetti bear isj namt*s.

X. They in* if met at the' brim»*» door 
I of the Vatican by Moiisignwr Kenm*«ly,. 
Î rector of the American college. Tltey 
| were taken to the unique lia 11 of inwrip 
' tion*. Cardinal G.üibuii*, MoiiMtgn-tr 

Keaittsly* and M-aisign-.r Kisletti «liita'îf- 
i |N-aretl. Suddenly there was a murmur.
I “llnah, bush.** and tiiey saw two Swiss 
guard* enter from a eurrider. Before they 

the Pojh* sto-sl 
person euranatisl 

great lienigaity and cordiality. He walt 
ed slowly out w ith the tinuuew» of qiM.le 
ÿ young man, -h-wu the long kneeling 
lice, accompanied by f'ardinal Giblton* 
#nd Monshrmr Kennesly, and giving 
bît'ssings to the pilgrims as lu» pnss»*<i. 
he s|«»k • a few uor-ta to altmist every

Atiivticwn and Fretph parliamentarians.

AN ABB1TBATOB.

Senator Hanna Kxplain* Objects 
, Civic Fisleratiou.

of

Occasii rally, a* the Pop»- passed 
along, he laid his hand on the bead- pil
grims. When lie reached the last jo-r- -n 
in the line T o turr.»Al; while all tin- pti 
gritns kne t. lie gar/* the apostolic y« — • 
ing. ending w ith the w-uil*. ' “1 reAtiu 
tin*:id myself to your pious prayers.” 8 

Pr« nti«*r Veiwrilellt Inr* sent out a 
< iniph-LT order:’.c all govi-mment officiais 
to obstain from participating iu the 
festivitii** over the election <f the new 
Pope, as Pins X. has n- t notified the 
govertrtm*nt of lit* election-.

The Associated I*n**s representative 
was received la amiiemt- to-la.\ by l'«‘i*e 
Puis X.. Iu tug tlu* first jmirnalt-t x>f any 
nattmrnlity tn have this hotter.- The Prat- 
tiff graciously granted the prayer of 11/e 
«'«rj i-spotidcul. to semi a- me—age Lo t he 
American p»*opU>‘. saving wor«l for weed: 
”1 love the A tuerie* n*.- who are the 
Irodming ytHithjof ("aih-diefsm. (Vnvy 

how gladly 1 inqiart my 
ai>->stolic hîr-ssiffg to the w hole country.**

N X\-.XI* XIA V►KI'X'KES.

The first meeting of the Y. 31, C. A. 
ta>ard of directors since the arrival of 
the new general secretary was held uu 
Tuesday evening in the "asaoclatioa jMir- 
lorsi > It. W, Clark, the president, was 
ill the chair, ami the Itoard was r»-pre- 
fteuted *bf Mesura. Mi Mickingi SitliJ.ill, 
Stam-luud. Reowcroft, Mariindule, Whit- 
tiugtou-hud KuotL 'Plie report* of tlie 
different committees showed a healthy 
growth. The secretary's report ahowtd 
that the rooms wo re uscii extensively by 
the young men. The membership was in-, 
cteiMing, then- l**ing now ISOH names on 
the roll, and that there was n general 
feeling of appreciation and confidence, 
towards tin* work.

ITie treasurer reported a total-income 
of $1,;i4)d lo for the -even months of 
the association's existence, with, an ex- 
pem... ure of tM.247.7G. This met une 
was largely from the membership. The 
secretary was instructe»! to send a let
ter to James Diuisnmir. thanking him 
on Iwiinlf iof The'1h»iini for his generous 
gift in lending the City of, Nanaimo-for 
the excnrsioti, July 2,1th. .

After si-vwral matters of routine hus;- 
io-xs had Uhsi di*)H»sed uf... the budgwt 
committee presented iheir report. Sev
eral of tin* itch»* were diaeuwed at 
length, the ft How ing huthi t ; < Ing Jin :. j 
adopted, covering h year'* expenditure 
ami income :
Halarltw ...................... .
Rent .........

* Light iud fuel 
Ms*h«)uh nod ....

- j
Telephone ..................................
Advertlelng . ? ...............

Furniture ................... * .

Travelling ei|#t-us«*e ........... .
huudrles .......... .

THH mvOXDlKJn OUTPUT.

Bauker of Duw sou Telia of Year's Gold 
A'roduftio.n—A Ltito Ôe'àn Up,

) Late a<frk»sa from the Yukon,tell of 
a big clean up above^ Bonanza, which
gm-s fo show Hint there is an abundance 
of plan r gold in (lie Klondike yet. Th * 

! latest clean up is^oae of the biggest t«x-er 
j made in u like amount of dirt Thv rc 
J |*>rt says that four lay uivn out $>f the 
i 28 on the claim* had washed Bp g2U6,- 

tNjt). The cl ton ups have lx eis 12 in 
mitnber* *n»e greatest/of all was a week 
ago last Sunday, when the amount 
reached $Tf2,G00. It t.,..k four men to 
t arry away the gold. The claim is .«rn- 
*h* by C. Ü McKee. Tito g..!,l assays 
3i*17.G2 to the ounce, and half W:i« sold 

1 a*- Slti.16, making the clean up of 
183.14 ounct-s, valued at *52,000. In 

j the dump there wire only ' 22.01*1 
buckets. The average to the pan h/i 
been from .$1 to *1.25.

'Y. f. N\ t-lls, of the (’anadinti Bank of 
Cqmmerci-, when in Seattle, urn- inter
viewed ami is credltF<t~t>y the Post-1n- 

! telligencer as saying:
“Unless the rain ffll is very light for 

the remaindeV of the season this year's 
gold output from Dawson will he about 
the same ns that of last year, ami will 
he. I should say, about „$1<W10,<**K 
» uere have been years iu the past w^ieii 
the output was n»*arly iloubJc that 
amount, but ltd* Lot to he inferred that 
the Dawson district w worked out. Riu-h 
is far from being true, and the resources 
of that country a.s a whole- have only l*e- 
Ktm i.. be touched. The wliflU-eodiiTry 
from the Peace river north to the Arc
tic i* rich iu. gold. AM we need is a 
railroad »to -di-trihuti- aqppttta an.i you 
will see a stream - f gold Sow ont ..f that' 
territory that will make the early dis
coveries seem Yefjr small. At present 
mining operations cannot be carried on 
Tar from Dawson on acc«>unr of there be
ing no way to secure transport at b*n for 
the supplie* iwetietf. Given a rammed, 
the territory will soon hav«« 2»» Dawseo»*. 

“Mining in ami about Dawson may 
go uu |M. «aid to he in the earm*st stages. For 

^t-lhe m«»st part the mines are only ta the 
is ginnjiig of deVvIoptmviY, w hile the 

*J5 uu ■ older properties, such as thorn* located 
15 w on houatiM and Kldorado creeks, al-

&
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L AN \Ut SEL TUB OTHER TWO BUYS WHO ARE FISHING?

In yesterday's puzzle, by using the upper left corner as has»', the cow ' la -foi 
ness this corner, (oràri by the barn #uU l.rsm hes of the tree.

WANTED- -Boy of 111 to work In pa lut 
■hop. Apply U3. Yati.» et.Cet.

UNEQUALLED OVVutt IIXITY ft< a 
got*! live soilvltor. Apply personally to 
H. C. Kdwsrtls, 7u Yates street.

t‘>relahd. Aug. 5.—Vibteti Slate-* Set. 
ll i .iia, . n'y id h1»--* tlevoted to

'
Ft d* i aiion, • f w hix h he i- chairman.

IV - i.-P! I"!'. • II ' r- of I."
( h-x i-lau-l Btiil.r.i -* Fx h.tngc. -ail t $ 
p.-r-. 1 s.. t!j< crg.ni'ix.it-tm of t ••
<'i\ i.- Ft’ylefati-m th»- w-aeking i** 
have I-| ro-|H r«»ip» An- never before, 
a lid so has the employer. The wage- 
tamers thought to lbvm*elres, arv wv 
getting our share of this proiqs-rity ? I 
must admit that in many e.isi * they were 
not. We aim to rem»siy that condition 
w her»- ther»- i* a difference « f opinion 
btiw t4*n lalwr an«l . apital; we try t»» 
liritig them together. The federation 
.‘••»-* not act *< a l*u r 1 of arid-nili -n.
\\ ■ ■ \t :it t ’ to

g»th< r to n ljust their trouble*,
“We have lieen iu«*lriimeittal in set- 

tHng nearly ,V*i *trik«* In two' years.
Tlie only failure of any iniportanre was j atice. 
in the gfeut -antUracitt* strike. I made 
a proposition to tu»- mire yw tier* to. set
tle the ■strike mi s b«*i* »»f five per «-eut. 
fltlrâaée to the miner*, ami they refu*« tl.
Tlo* arbitration board ap|»rfnte«l by Pn- 
sidetii, lloowvelt gave the miner* more, 
than twice aa much. If «>ur offt-r had 
been «rt-epud. it w»»nld have save»l the 

• . taxM#0,«*v;

l!*tlmeted Income. 
From stwtalulng m»-uiliers ... 
F nun ordinary meml»efs ......
Other *»uii4c>

HW «I tUourh not worked ..ut, are «pvnHirtin» 1 WANTED- Cirli.U of io. <k>4 L»ud fur»l
... - w Th»«iueofth-ftitnpv.01 ae„w«f

Dominion creek and Ht.-wart river. At J ageuL l’b.-ne* Bats, R»-s.. BTlo.

390 <*> 

fj.lûu on

least that woiikl seem proltable at pres- j 
cut. but, as 1 »ay, the whole region is j 
rich iiv miner»!.

"There i* nothing unu-u.il in tlie - gold 
condition* in Dawaon this year; er\*ry- GIRL WANTED Per light 
thing is very much the same a* la*t { Apply iau FUguard street, 
year. Improri*m«*nt» are un tie r way at

WANTED—Boy. almot 10 y«-sr» ef age. to 
make hlmsetf generally useful. Apply 
Ptobeer Drug 8t<»re, 50 John*»# street.

house work.

Tlu« Would leave a ha Ian 
rata»»! by special *ul*irription. « ptfwht, howerrr, that will lift the gat'd

The hinlget commit!».» re» omuiefidfd-j-pwolnriBon higher iu the future Orre 
t! :-’ *t» j»* l»e tgkeii immetliately to rai>e thing indisfMmsshln ti» mining in Alaska 

in aabscripftetis t.» . »»\rr the ex- is water. We ’must have water, and so 
pen tes for three year*, payments to In* Ibis year, while we have bail rain

place*, it does not w-em to (ill

WANTED Office glrL l«t Isles street.

NARROW HW'APKS.

T\v.t*nt};-Six British Ball!» ship* and 
FortjhThree Cruisers^ Kng.igexl.

Captain* of Idptrii
\ it - '

'»* Yacht* Tli row* 
tdlapsc of W>A»rf.__ _

Ixmdoti Aug. 5. War was dec-lared tt»- 
day between the home uud r th»-
command of Admiral Wilt* <:j. tom 
mamier-in-chtef of the Channel **jua»l- 
ruti, and the Mediterranean fleet, cotn- 
maiided by Admiral I>omville. - The an
nual British, naval manoeuvres 
* .unmet*-ed are regar.fe»! a- the 
int.n-*ting*yet »l«*vi-»-.! by the Admiral
ty. Alft>getiter 2H hatth*>Iiips an ! 43

New York. Aug. 5.—Capf. Wring»*, of
- I I
Shamrock l .'liaii a i;arrow cKvape to
night through the collapse- of a pier uu 
the Shrewsbury river at the Highland*. 
With twenty other peiwitis including 

Gins. ..several of the »-rvw of the challenger, the 
ui.Vt two Failing misters were precipitated, itr 

Tb'Th»- w»t*w, -bwt.-ww-e u*4 LuiT.'“*
Capt. Wrings and <’apt. Bvvi*. with

cruiser* will l»e eugaget! iu a presume 
contest for the conimalid “f the »<*a l»e-
twei-u two maritime countries.

nl athrev -arlnr*, hft tlq» lri*h yacht

HOPELESS CASES.
When the doctor leaves and «ays the 

case is hopeless, what remains to be 
done ? Nothing, if the dot tor’s word is 
final. Much, if you will vstrn to the 
statements of men and women who were 
once “hopeless

!MPROVIX4» TELKGILU'HS.

Copper Wire Will Be Strung 
M aiii tuba a ml North west, _

Win ..p. x. Ah:. 5.—James Kent, gen
eral in tuagt-r of the Canadian Pacific 
K-iegraph#, accontpanitsd by B, S. Jen-
1 - XV • ■■ i

■
ing after having completed an Inspec*- 
t lines of the comi*ii.v from
ht re. to tin* Coast. K very thing was 
found to be in the beet of orth-r, Mr. 
Kent announced the work on aerern 1 
new hi:»-*' for the Manitoba »ecti..n of 
tiid1\ It. 'telegraphs. New copper 
w; s ar-x‘ living strung from Winn’p-'g 
to Branrh»n. Xapinka and Minnetl»a, 
nod from—C'algary to Kdmouton and 
Mat L< -I. rÿaeim copper wires
v, -#t-ning" from 'Winnipeg to Fort 
Widiam. and Swift Cttrrew. These are 
chiefly needed in increased busdnes* 
cres'-d by lht-gro«rtb »»f-- tbe^gcai'» trade, 
but are ai*o *»et| for other purpose*. 
The RFhft^Dvw *»n hand materia?: 
for' on addition of over three hundre»l

1 An Inch of rainfall represents 1U0 tons of 
yvatyr to nn acre.

I

.tira

cases " given up by 
doctors, ami who 

-were perfectly and 
pernianently cured 
by (he use of Dr.
Pierce's Qoitlcn 
Î!-dirai Discovery.

Nothing is more 
sure than that 
thousands of men 
nn«l women with 
diseased l ungs, < 
obstinate coughs, 
hemorrhage, ema
ciation and night- 
sweats, have ifcen 
restoréfl to perfect 
health by the use 
f t the •’ Discov- 
try.” Will it cure

It has cured in 
ninety-eight cases 
out of every hun
dred w lyre it was given a fair and faith
ful irai. By that record yen have only 
two chances in a hundred of failure end 
r.inety-eight chances of being restored 
to perlcct health. It is worth trying.

Abram Freer Ttsq.. of Rockbridge. Greene Co.. 
III . writes "My wife had n severf »«; < L of 
pU ui iny au.l lung trouble ; the doctor# gave lief 
tip to die She commenced taking Ur Pierce’S 
(.olden .Medical Ihacovery a in! she began to 
iity>rove from the fif-l d<i*e. By the time *he 
hud taken eight or ten Irottle* *he wn* cured, 
and it was the cause of a large emount û-uig 
•old here. I think Hte 11".olden Medical Dis
covery ' is the best aiddiciuc iu the world lur 
lung trouble."

Freb. Dr. Pierre's Common Sense 
"Medical Adviser soft lain ing over a-ihuu- 
kartd large pages is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 one-ceut stamps 
for the book fa., jvtper covers, or 50 
stamps for the cloth lround volume. Ad*, 
draw Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, ft Y.

Sandy Hook i-ay. in the tUt-am launch 
Buttercup, and started up the Slirvw.*- 
tittry river. On the. way tTu- Rutlert iip 
struck a huhUmt and- began tv «ink.

1 (’apt. Wrifige t»»>k the wheel and h«*a»l- 
1 t-d her .for the be neb, which w«* reaeh- 
> »d after 4h«* water irthl riaen nearly Tw 
i the furnace door. .\ great crowd 
i had bet-u attrat ted !•» n nearby
' wharf, where f'apt». W'ringe a ml 

Bevi* Jandcd after p rot air ing tackle for 
j tlie purpose nf hauling the stern of the 
1 launch out of water. One end of the 
I theklv was fastened to the. stern of" the 
! Buttercup »u»l the other was «wnmi to 
j t,he wliarf. Tin- wharf collapsed and a 11^

w time It wa* f.-.ir»*d that many had 
been cniylu-.l under I he timber*, hut all 
caca p»-d.

llbKVOI/r PIM H ‘I,AIM KD.

IIbatilitie* - Reported to Have Broke# 
Out iii Macedonia.

Stdia, Aug. 5.—The Maced*rtiiati com- 
mittee atmotmee* that n revolution was 
proclaimed at the Vilayet of MonaHtir 
last Sunday, in conformant*»* with the 
decision of the- tiMlitral revolutionary 

1
all the revolutionary forces in the dis
trict of Monastir. Ilera-n, Ovhrlde, De- 
hro. Kentchero, Portvhkn. Krunchero,

1 ' ! 
sar timultam «-ii-lv commencisl hôsilli- 
ties. All telegraphic cotiiinunicatiou 
ha* I»ecn cut off in the district* men
tioned. '|'he nnnounn nwnt ha* not been 
ci»afirtued awing -to- lack of communi
cation. X. . X..

Situation S»>.rii*tis.
Constantiiiople, Ang. 5. The Porte 

.l-ns abandoned nil iih*a of withdrawing 
tlQOf»* from Maee«lonin. a ml ia now 
making vigoron* preparation* fo draft 
.trbops for the disturbed «listrirt*. A cir- 
»Mthtr twte ha* -firrn sent fWt WrtHlTmT 
the power* of the intention of the 
Turkish gi-x.-rnmenL Tlve, note state* 
that the situation 1* very serious, and 
n't hough it dm'-» but mention Bulgaria, 
the document 1* regarded a* a menace 
to the Bulgarian government.

htigtliy dist u--don.it wa# fejt that this 
wa* the l***t plan, ami the finance com- 
mittee wo* instructed to institute a can- 
vaea of the business men.

It wa* thought that, inasmuch a* the 
mem ht ns g •nerally. au.t e*t*ecially the 
boar»! of director*, had supnorted the 
nmn-ment *.» l-.yally, the pith fc ?
counted upon t • re*j»»ui»l to an niqmal at 1 
this time.

Tin- association i* on a firm basi£ and 
has alrt-wdy. proven it* right to amidst- j 

!>»• « :.»-* f-f w«»rk d«me t«-»lay by 
the a*Sudation app.-aU to .the ayerage j 
y * Uih g m in It Stan.}* fur the develop
ment of a >’roirg, vigorcfiis tun and "
the greatc-t j|Ue*tIon is not money, »»r 
building*, or ndationmliqw. »»r «-vt •li
mions, i{ >A men. The Iwnml of the local 
•ton»-istion ha* horn very judk4ous -in 
their expenditure-., and In-pig practical ■ 
huMhea.s men. r.in Ik- relied npon to make 
the l»e*t use of any iuoitey contributed i 
to the work.

Th»- following is partial limt of the 
prominent men who have already sub 
scribed to the work: Jum«-m Dunsntulr, 
Wei hr Bros. David Kpencer. |ltm. E. A. i 
Smith. R. P. Rithet' & <’•».. Mayor Mr 
Candlems, Aid. Barnard, T. M. Render- 
son, Ueut.-Uol. B. f». Prior. Aid. Kine- 1 
man amt S»»uator Ma*donaH.

MUST RTU'K TO IN INSTITUTION. !

w here it has Im-eq m<»*t Uts-de»l. As it Is 
there will undoubtedfy 1m- a shortage in 
prmluefion, hut on the whole I hardly 
l»eli» ve that the *otaI output will fail, 
much, if any. below that of last year.**

th- S-.ned a «.ay or»tw«i «g»*, hroughr
SMSMsuv'-m treasure. /

THK MINING EXHIBIT^-

W.ill B«- a- t'«^uplctc ond Uomprchenslve 
am Pommiblt- Executive Meeting.

WANTED—Improver t# the 1-erWrlng 
bumliii1*»; g«K»d wag»-» paid tv" a reliable 
permou. lot Dougla* air wit.

WANTED Exp»-rleu^c«l gr»»cer> < l«k 
ply. Mating «quallfl«%tl<'i

, _ _ Ap
-uuallrt'wtl'-ii» ajul salary ex- 

O. Box toil

REQUIRED—A youth 
nice of office work, 

t Office.

with Mxac expert- 
Slew haul, Tluu-a

ISLAND and MAINLAND 

#14 per ton.hay,
N|cDowell & fjosie

I JOHNSON 8T. TEL.. 487. I
BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

RA'BT. DtSwDALK.. Builder and Com- 
tractor, to Tturd aim-t. Teleph.»ne 34#. 
Ksnuui.s fumiehed free for brick aad 
•Uxxv buiitltega.

ruoMA» CA-rrBUAj.L-i« ur»ni «mm. 
Alterations, office fitting», wharfee *►* 
paired, etc. Telephone «10. /

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 13© Yatea EL
We have up-to-date ma«hlnery and cae
do work to your advantage. Phone 7Ml

CONTRACTORS.

T* IRON TO FIRM, manufacinrera of paper 
boxem. paper wpeclàlttè», etc., want a 
n-pri-aentative iu Victoria. Apply D. K., 
Times office. •

WANTED—Cop|*er.‘ brame, abac. Cëd, rub-
ber. rope, bottle*. aa»-ka, cowl oil caum, 
acrap Iron. etc. New and second ham! 
tts.ii». furniture, ctw. bought and sold. 
W. G. Eden. 123 Fort 8L

Secretary” Drap»r’* Opinion Regarding 
Qua rtf Twü Lfsruî

Uniofl*.

An inqwirtar.» communication wa» read 
from StMv. ’Hry Draper, ut the Dutninion 
Trndr-« and Tatbot 1‘rmgrmi. nf Tftmt 
idght’* mbering of the Victoria Trades 
and'Labor fVmnWI. It wa* in reference 
to that sert ion of the const it ut imi making 
o4 tsuHpu^Kory for HHHMts to l*e affiliated 
with JftternaHoftal organizations trf thtnr 
1 rafr Mr. Dmin»r wrote that tin- wotaD 
wt*rk»»r,s and hackinen'm unions recently 
Mtlmitled to the council were itieligHile.

At a .meeting <-f th»- executive »»f the 
Vk-torth branch of the Pmvincia ! Mining 
Association attention wa* turmsl to a 
circular from the parent body |sdutiug 
out that there were now twenty-one 
active liram-livs throughout the im»viu<‘e 
harniouiously working Tor the advance- 
ment nf the industry.

Tin- chief humilie»» of the meeting. 
Ip.never, was the consideration *4 the 
mineral exhilrit to lie disfikiyeil l»y the 
local branch at the forthcoming exhibi- 
• t# • Thy announcement ».f the director
ate of the Hrirrih Foftunbrn Agrictilttmit 
AsmiMiation that an aptirepriatiun »*f 
#1<si had iitM-n made t.. tfefray t-x|M»uwea 
in this ctHinec|ion wa* somewhat disap- 
po in ting am the estimate of tlie cost cun- 
midvrahly exceed* thi« aiuuuut. How
ever, it wa» »k*ctd»*i to do all powible to 
present am complete and representative 
an » xhildt a* po*mible, and it wam hope»! 
That transpoffated» ouupjuk-s would sur 
gist hy carrying matuples fre**. It i» also 
1uq**l that mining men of iho province 
will r»-*iM»nd [MTomptly to the requueta for 
sample» which will la* made to them. 
This-Jiaiidpation is especially eiuertain- 
ed in view of the contemplated estabHmh- 
meet by the local branch.of a permaneut 
nuning exhibit in tbi» city.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping. Smoky 
vUiuiii»» <-ur*id, no iuum.: stove pipe*, 
flue* end cliimnvy* from 23c; *11 kind* of 
brick work, ttie* or >.»WKUg plswerlng. 
etc"; furtia.-ea and mteoui b«»Uers made to 
t-otnniiue tbetir own smoke. 4 Brought**

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlagui
work carefully done at reasonable prleau. 
Johasou A Co., Ill North Pembroke EL

OARRt THEUS, DICKSON A HOW»* 
1*1 to 133 Johnson street, Griaus*g 
Block, maoufavturere of show caaee a*4 
■tore fixtures In bard and soft woodt de
signs and estimates furnished.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL-Mise C. O. Fox. 86 M 
•treet. MISS FOX, mnaic teacher, 1

8HORTHAND-W HOOL. 15 Broad aim*
(ep-atalre). Shorthand, typewriuag, 
bookktH-ping taught. E. A. MacmllMa, 
principal.

SAIL LOFT A TENT FACTOR!.A few raterprlsiajf m»-n to sell stock sad
appoint agents for the Foothill Nurseries. ---- ------------
la nr eat In Canada. NU8 s**ro«; stendy t-ui HAVE A LARGE STCH'K of testa
play meut, good pay weekly. Stone St ; f«r 1M,«. ®r hire. F. Jeune A Bro , prae- 
Welllngton, Toronto. * ^*1 toll and tent makers, 12TH Ooveru-

W/ANTBI>—Several persons of good char- is
acter to manage district offices la sack 
state tor house of long standing; salary 
820 weekly la cash eack Thursday direct 
from main office, with all expenses. Ool- 
oplal t'o . Cblcage.

FOR SAL».

FOR HALE—Carrier and %4ber pigeon*. M , 
I*. U. Box 4U1.

FOR SALE • Gtwll tep buggy; 
Apply 11 Hccuad street.

price fto.

FOR RALB- Light aad heavy horses. St 
Bray's Stables,1 122 124 Johnson street.

After «lehaütig the sugar con veut iou 
liill in the Imperial Iloum*» of Commune 

I the whole dby. the opposition fighting 
! eacii jioiiit with the greutewt |M>ntinacity. 

Omsltlerable disc nasion was provoked 1 ,*l,‘ government at niidiAght began the 
by tlie reading of tliil communication, I wholesale disposal »>f amendments by 
•m»i finally it was decided that the unions j the applicatio» of the « U»»ure. ami the

” bill was -n-prirtrel to the Hottsp ttnamend- 
cd at 2.50 a.m.

uiotitkmed be ailoW'ed litre* mouths w 
whicli to comply with the rule.

The reeolnrirm of the W i mi i | »âe Tr* «1 ♦** 
Council condemniiig liui • immigratiun of 
ineelianic* into tliis country w'a* endoraed 
by the council. ,
- The labor Day celeiiratkm committee 
reported that they had been uuahle to 
nuike arrangement* to dgte, for an ex- 
curhiop to Vancouver on September 7fh. 
They will send a member to the Ter
minal City4f necessary to make nrrange-

An application from Harold BumcTt 
nuking rnpresentaiion on the council on 
India if of the newsboys' union was re
ferred.to tin- organisation committee.

Tlie following delegates were received: 
Street Railway Employee*, Messrs. 
Monk, D. Miller and W. A. Smith; 
Blacksmiths. J. MvI.Aihie; Garment 
Worker*. Miss Sweeny and R. Herbert; 
Plumbers. A. Marion ami W. II. Braden.

The name* of delegate* from the.dia- 
I Minded B. C. S. S. union were stricken 
from the list. .

Whitaker Wright, tlie promoter and 
director < f tlo- lemdon »V G! -h.-j'orpor- 
ntion. Limited, was arraigned *at the 
Guildhall police court, London, .in Wed 
ne>»day, and wa* remanded after the 
formal evidence of hi» arrest had bcvif 
taken*. IIt« wis rcicnttetl bh bail of $2511.- 
ODt); himself providing $125JMHI, IVD^ 
three securities guaranteeing the re* 
mainder. »

Lifebuoy 8o*p—disinfectant—ia etrongly 
recommended hy the medical profession aa 
■ safeguard against infectious disease». m

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can tn- given In glmw 

of water, tea or coffee, writheut patient> 
knowledge.

Colonial Remedy will cure or dcatroy the 
ttlseased up|H»Utc for alcoholic wtituulenle. 
whether the patient Is a confirmed liw-Lrl- 
ate. ’Mippler.” aoclaJ dr,nker or drunkard, 
lufpiwalhlc for an>v»ne to have an nppetrte 
for alcoholic liquors after using Colonial 
Remedy.
INIVOHSED BY MEMBERS OF W.C.T.U-

Mr*, lloore. Suie-rlntendent of the Wo
man's Christian Tean*-ranee Union, Ven
tura, Cab. write*: ‘*1 have teetisl CohmJal 
Rtuuedy on very olwtinete drunkards and 
the'cure* have been many. I11 many twees 
tlu‘ Remedy x%a* given aecredy. 1 cbeor- 
fully recommend and indorse Cohaitol 
Remedy. Mciiiber* of our Union are de
lighted to find a practical and eenuomioal 
treatment to aid us In our tompcraoce

Sold by dnigghit* everywhere and by m*M.
Price 81. Trial package free try writing or 
calling on Mm. M. A. U^JEAh (fm- years 
nieiub»'r of tlhc Woman's UUristlan T.crnjier- 
ance Union), 22M 8t. Catherine »L, Mont
real.

Sold In Victoria by THUS. SUOTBOLT, 
58 Johneou Street.

FOR SALE 7 r«»na»*T house, -with one 
ai re »»f land, highest |wrt of, »V*rTf*rla, 
With lovely v lew of surrounding country, 
plentiful supply uLwaU-t uud hue shrub
beries. Apply Alpha. 448 P. O., Victoria.

FOR HALE 5N* acres 3 miles from town, 
gtM»d 7 roomed house, liaru uud several 
outhouse*, over »,«*■• strawberry plants, 
a great EtNpber of fruit tr*-s. apleadl* 
laud. Apply Alpha. 448 P. O.. Victoria.

-- -------- -------- -- MV
condition and retwlr, with' well planted 
garden. SK8U. Apply Alpha. 448 P. O., 
Victoria.

FOR RALE—Mix roomed cottage, first class 
condition: beat residential part of city; 
easy terms. Apply 113 Government 
street. Room 5.

HAVING TO VACATE PREMISES on the 
1st of August, 1 will sell stove* uud furni
ture at greatly reduced prices. Now Is

ICA VENGER ft.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, ia» 
ceaaor to John Dougherty. Yards **4 
cesspool* cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left wit! 
James Felt 4 Co., Fort street, grocers 1 
John Cochrane, corner Tate* and Dose- 
laa streets, will be promptly attesEsi 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver streak. 
Telephone 180.

POTTERY WAKE.

SEWER PI PB, FIKIaD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE OLAY, FLOWER lt)T8. ETC. B. 
^ POTTERY OO.. LIMITED, tX>RXBB
BROAD AND 
VICTORIA.

PANDORA 8TRBBT1,

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made say- 
where. Why aet-d to dries out of tbs 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In. the Province? Work guaranteed! 
pricea satisfactory. " z> -
Engraving Co., No 
torla. B. C.

The B. C. Pbots-" 
26 Broad 8L, VI».

BUSINESS MEN who use printees* lafc
need Engravings. Nothing »o effective ss 
Illustrâtl<»na. Everything wasted In this 
Mne made by the B. C. Ph.»to-Rngravmi 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cuts 
for p*t»iog^g| ^ specialty ■ ____

EINC ETCHINGS—All hind* of Kngrevinss 
on sine, for printers, made by tbs B. GL 
Photo-hogravIng Co... 26 broso st., V»s- 
torla. Maps, plans, etc.-

the time to get bargains, at the Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Yatea and Blanchard 
streets. I'u aau, un •*» wrrramm.

FOR flALK -Snap, a modern 2 story 7
roomed dwelling bouse. In good condltiks. 
close to car line: price $1,600. Apply to 
Helaterman * t'o. 75 Government Ht

A. A W. W1I,8<>N, PI am DM1 and Ouf»-----
t.r., B.ll Bingen and Tinsmith.; Dm>- 
era In the best descriptions of Hestieg « 
and Cooking Stove*. Range*, etc?.; shin , 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Breed
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 12a.TO LET,

TO LET—Nicely furnished front room. 
Apply 80 Pandora street.

l'PHOLSTKRlNG~ANb~iwNIN«IL

OFFICES TO LET-With Art-proof vaults, 
heat, and modern convenience*; reduced
rent*. Apply Secretary, Board of Trad»- 
Building.

SMITH * CHAMPION, loo Doogi,, .tn*. 
tpholeterlng soil repairing a spncleltzi 
carpet, rlnned and laid. • Phone 71*.

•OC1MTIBS.
TO LET-Furnished moths to let, 10 Kae 

atreet. with or without board. JL REGULAR COMMUNICATION,
VV Vancouver Quadra, No. «, a. F. *

A. M.. Wetlnesday, Augyt 19th. 
at 7.80 p.m. R. B. MpMtcklng. Stvy.

TO LET—One or two months, comfortably 
furnished house; nice ground*; two min
ute* from cars; rent reasonable. Apply 
Monday's Shoe Store.

HOUSES TO LET—Kequimalt road.
“gw I»amp*on street, 9 room* fur
n is bed ....................................... .....840 00
Green St., 6 rooms................................ 6 OU
Head street, 7 rooms fnrnlebed.... 87 00 
St. Charles 8t., 9 rooms............. 85 00

OOURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. 0. F„ meets
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Teem 
d»y. at 8 p. m. each mouth. T. B. D*< 
••Cretan. 48 Yatea atreet

MlSrKLlANKOla.
Speed Are., 4 rooms ............................ 6 00

Ave- » rooms. 1 acre .... 10 00 
THB STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD.. 

2ft Broad Street

SVPKKIOK IIKOMIDK BNI.ARGBMKNT* 
nxnlo form any photo anil tlnSahnl in 
”*7» Of crayon. lliol.nrmph, ,„lor«d. 
mimarere». ole. Chnrl.e. llud.l. n, so Henry

'-I'T 1°. fo'iotaln late Fort m»L____
lütl'nît,atoll atWriti». hrraltKc i»hil..\FAINTING, I'ACSH-UANOIIIO, JCT»

E. ARMAN LEWIS. 29 Pioneer St. Estl
mate* fnrrrtahed. Tel. 920A

etc., ere 1 *

LOST OR FOUND. ’
MACHINISTS. FOUND—150 t^qulmnlt lot*. *onth of

L. HAFER. General Machinist. 
Government street. Tel. 830.

no. m Beaumont P. O. Prices will be found 
cheap and terms easy: cal] and are map. 
Beaumont Boggs, 42 Fort street.
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5 Gillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce
SPLENDID STRUGGLE

BETWEEN TWO EXPERTS

Gelatine■X
TRADE

SUPPLIED

The Victorian W*s In Snperb Form— 
Other Fine Contests in Yesterday 

Afternoon’s Play.

P. Rithet 
Co., Ld.,

Every sent was occupied when
the hr*l Mhuf the Fian-iuau Poxvell lawn 

! tenu!» content couiiueuovd yesterday 
j afternoon at the Belcher street courts.

More general interest was taken in this 
! event than any of those previously plnyeil. 
! and when Powell, the Victoria crack, and 
■ Freeman. one of the best of CdRforulu'* 
: players, fsred each id her the prevailing 
j opinion was that the latter would win, al 
' though the lortU man would undoubtedly 
* put* up a good tight.. However,' Powell 
, proved‘to he lu the West of trim, while his 

i»p|H»nent was decidedly off color. W ben 
Powell kept forging ahead, neeiirlng cue 
game after the other, the greatest surpHae 

| waa uwtiift sti-U. Many thnujff t at tiret 
( tuai the visitor waa not calling upon all

/. Tyler And Misa Seymour heat J. l>.
Hunter and. Mr*. Laugtuu, H-tl, iWJ, #41.

J. lilt bet beat K. Laagvrurtby, 6^, 0-4.
pooley and Howard beat Macrae and 

Lcritiine, 6-2, 6-3.
Mi** Mara uud Miss Tôdd Beat Scj- 

niour and Ml*» Worden, 441, 6-0, A 4.
It. It. Powell beat !.. It. Freeman, <12, 6-2. 
ParUTihtr »Hd < rlcfcmas hast Cspt. itun 

bury and Major Black, 0-2, 5-7, 6-1.
Beecher aud Gamble Iseut Lieut. Catncrou 

and Capt. PupUum. 8-0, 6-4).
t’upt. ltuubury and Ml*» Vernon l>eat 

Capt. B I.-k ford and Alla» Itlthet, V 7, 0 2.
Mr». Langley b at M.sa V. Powell, 04), 

641. ___________________ ________
Hilton beat Crh-kmay, 6-1, 6-2.
Farqubar and Ml»e Smith beat Bell and 

Ml»* Davidwi* 7-5, 0-3.
I i Cornwall heat J Tyler, 6-1, i <». «• l
U. Woodwar.l bent It. Tye. 6 2. 0 2.

• Pooley and >ll*a Baker beat O. C. Pratt 
and Ml»» Worden.

H. It. Powell aud Mias Bickford beat A. 
T. Howard and partner, by default.

The fixture* fur this1' afternoon after'4 
o'clock folio tv:"

5 p. nt.—No. 1 Court F. T. Cors wall va. 
winner of IP It on and Raoley. No, 2 Court 
—caviblv and Ml*» lllcgey V». winner* of 
Itlthet nod Mis* iHiutmuIr vs. Capt. Bun 
bury and Mia» Vernon. Nik 8 Court- -Mi's. 
I.anglvy vs. winner of Mis» Mu< rae vs. Ml»s

UNABLE TO PLAY.
Bouton. Aug. 5.—A default by 'one of the 

British player* aud a decisive defeat for 
one of the American contestants made the 
first day*» play for the International lawn 
tennis challenge cup at Ixmgwood Cricket 
Club not only dull, but disappointing. It

doubt Find!*, the young south paw pitcher, 
who la conceded to bo oui* of the best left' 
bunders outside the league. In fact he bus 
had league offers, but prefer* the steadier 
work offered him by the Fredrick a Nelson 
people." WootfWorth fa their other pit<-her, 
and he shut «the Olympia team out by 2 to 
0 ou the 4th of July. BefgtU doe* the 
catching, L. A. Gault. 1st base, Patton 2nd 
base, Kelsey 3rd Usee, Helm* short stop,, 
Muleshy centre field. Huiet» right field, sud 
Finnic or Wood worth left field».

To-morrow's game will be vailed at 4.15, 
the ev« ulug game* being over for this sea-

Fof Vlt‘1 orl*, Euza.z-z^Im Will du the pitch

' .

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

____ WEATHEK BULLETIN.

Dally Repart Furs^phed by the Victoria 
| Meteorological Department.

V
victor!». Aug-. (1-5 a. m - The pressure 

Is highest on the Oregon const, but. a 
’ Moderate low barometer area I* hovering 
off tjie tju'-en Charlotte Islands. Light 
showvr* fell at Port Slmp~m and thunder 
storm* «Mfurred there and at Spokane, but 
fair warm weather l* general over the 
North Pacific slope. From Cariboo east
ward to the Great J^ik.-»,,* That high barn- 
meter covers the entire’ region, and the 
weather I* ohlefly fair aud cool, wltlr show
ers at Wlnalp<‘g and Port Arthur.

Forecasts,
For 36 hours ending 3 p in. Friday

Victoria sad vicinity Moderate or fresh 
southerly wind*, generally fair, with sta
tionary or |owet;, temperature.

Lower Mainland Light or moderate 
winds, generally fair, with stationary - :" 
lower- tempérât ure.

Victoria —Barometer, flu..11; tem|N-rutiii:e, 
67 imlnlminn. 56. «rind; 10 miles 8. W. ; 
weather, i-lear.

New Westminster — Barometer, 3». 10; 
temperature, 36* minimum. 50; wind, 0
mile* là.; weather. fair.

Kamloop*—Barometer, 2JU«6; tempera
ture. r*$; minimum, 5ft; wind, volni; weath-

Barkerville—Barometer. ,10.10; tempera 
turr. 48“ riilntinum. 42; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Ban Francisco— Barometer,. 10.00; tem
pera in re, ..Vv minimum. 4< wind, 4 mile* 
Wrt weather, dear.

Port 81tup*on- Barometer. 20.08; tem
perature. 50: minimum, 50; wind, 4 mile* 
N. : rain, .04; weather, rain.

Kdmoutou—Barometer, 10.16; * tempera
ture. 40; minimum, 40; wind, calm: weatb-

TOBONTO MINING EXCHANGE

(Furnished by the Stuart Robertson Go., 
Ltd.. Bucceeeom to A. W. More à Co.,

J Ltd., Mining Brokers. 28 Breed SL

Toronto, Aug. 0.—The following were the 
ctoalng quotations on the Mining Exchange
to-day:

Asked. Bid.
Black Tall ............  4

ft Chdadlaii G. F. K.................... 4‘„ ;{'*
Cariboo McKinney ................. i:t
Gartbifo HydmnBc ......... 75
Centre Htar ......................  30 25
Crow's Nest Pas* Coal .........(CL30 $2.75

___ liner, Trail 214-.- j«a
Dominion Cone; ................  2 1
Falrvlew Corp............................. 5 ' 3
Glatit ............... 4 a
Granby Smelter ........................ $4.3*» 33.75

1 Irmr Mask .......... .'rvî^x#.- "6 —r.
Lone Pine- Surprise» t.'on, .. 2
Morning Glory .. ...... ï 1
Morrison ...................................... 4 \ 2
Mountain Lion ......................... 28 2D
North Star ........... 14 ,11
Payne .........................   Hi) 17
Bam Idea Car|t»oo Con.—.........- 45---------- *5
Bepuhllc ................... ;............. 3 1
8t. Elmo...................................... - 48 4u
Virtue .................   7 5
WarEsgle Con. .............. 14 11
White Bear............................... 4'4 3I4
Winnipeg . ............................................ 4
Wonderful .................................. 4 ..

(Toronto Sales To-Day.
Wonderful 2,000 at 8.
____ Russia »d Hale# Yesterday.
Giant-S,»*) at 2%.
War Eôgtr-l.tNai at 11. *

Serious r luting in in i/nig re a * at Ixi ri
en L on the coast of Brittany, where la- 
tw»r trouble* hare been brewing for the 

; pa at several «lay*. The militia wn* call- 
ed out, but the rioter* put out th > street 
lamp* and erected barricade*. The 
cavalry charged, the trooper* losing their 
temper*. rode dojrt. the mot», striking 
■ten witli the flat» of their sabre*. Tlie 
crowd* *ht»w no signs "of dispersal.

The firm of Hnrlbutt, Hatch & Co., 
whose assignment ha* been announced 
on the New York -Stock Exchange, was 
eomiKtsed of John * Hnrlbintt, K. 8. 
Hatch, board hninber, find J. F. Smith." 
The eo-parttiership wn* formed Septem
ber 12th. 18161. An alignment was 
made to Henry B. DHchem, a lawyer 
of the firm offteid, Ksaeîatyn# & Detch-

f . *f», Wjyll street ____________
•" ' " ' t
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R. B. I‘DWELL, .
Of This fTty, Who Ih»f#»at» d L. R. Frc*iuâu. the Cnlifortda Mrday.

the r«»st»urv«-s at hi* e»»muiaud. but thle 
Idea was di*pelled when Powell severs! 
times unmistakably puzzled the Callforulnn 
by his superb placing. Two set* llulahed 

•
What 'Mon the ganie for the local mau 

were his spleud.d ilefeu<-e, remarkable Judg 
meut and1 accurate 'gflaclug. ■ Ui'peatedly 
Freeman would deliver oue of bis bard 
•mashes, but Powell would catch It ou the 
^hjUOvv and send It n.gh In the air -to his 
oppoueul's court- bar erg 1 1 lue s *..10- 
pretty ploy t«*ik place, with l*»th lean 
practically standing ov-t-r the uel. Vu 
these mvaslou* It hbi only chance the> dv- 
eideil which would have the point. If 
Freeman got the opportunity he seul It to 
One aide, while Pi-well adopiv«l the same
tactics - It was IhT.TNcmtTiTs êmashè» Jlhat
Freeman showed bail form yesterday. As 
a general rule he can plan- a fast hall Just 
over the net In any part .of the court. Yes
terday, however, he lost many points 
through putting the*e »ma»hcs Into the net.

■■
have liked to seen Freeman vlctorlofN, If 
<mly that he might lie matched with How
ard, the present, holder of (be <*himrpton 
ship. A. match betw

was fthuouiiiid that U. F. Doherty ha«l 
given up Ids niai» h with W ^A. Larue<l l»e- 
lause <.f a »; rained shoulder. The other 
I'Tvtiler, H L. Dohe-ty. defeated the Am- 

; erican player. U. D. Wrenw. lu straight 
sets, 04), 0-3. «F4.

The British tenia had tin* <q«tlr»u «»f play
ing It* spare mau. 11. 8. MaUoûey, lu the 
place of R. F. l*»hèr-ty. but that would 
have nec<eeltated hi» playing nl*o In the 

^wprorifl rr-rtcK , f linjrte* on Thursday, by 
rslilcli- time It . It expoi li-il the eU|e»t 
! iVobrrty will he In shape again. Mw honey «
' however. wlU tal.- U- F. liohcrty's place 

lu th.» dont»! -. to-morrow, playing with 11 
I* Ikdicrty, and a « lo*v f<»htest Is nutlvl-, 
pitted with the Wrcpn pr<Hh«-rs.

WALKING.
5 K8TE R1 >X Y 8 < ONT KMT.

A - walking luutvhf took', place, yesterday 
I tin terminus uf t n<- car1 

line at E*»|ulmnlteio the city post ottlce 
aud back to tbe Naval station. Al»»ut four-

and oih« r* with very little preparation 
.0 o'clock promptly the race coenineiiced, 

; Btirt Tir about ■ mill» the ennipetltors were 
n H«»wnrd and Fre«: 1 n-y|l bunched. At nboyt the third hill, 

men ' wfiiitd nrrrflf-t g great deal of atté*- j kejr*vet'* tkle lp«‘e<îte*t watkeni Took the 
j tlon, but enthn»la*ts will likely have an lead, and the distance between the differ 
j opportunity of seeing a battle royal be-J cut vnrrtrstants widened. Th. 

tween the two local cracks, because, a* a large number of spectator*, 
rerult of this contest, the championship , Anally resolved Itself Into n
n.nu.i t-- be played pa Saturday afternoon 
Will UI«**T probably In* between the old 
rlrwlw. R Hr Powell nwi A. !Tr ftdwwrd: 
Who will win. I*, of course, a matter of 
eohjocturo. but nhuiy Incline to the <»plnton 
after Powell * exhibition yesterday he

Another game which wa,* wat» b*-«l with 
the greatest lntcre*t wa* that betw<t»u J. 
Rithet and E. Langworthy. It un» wbfr- 
hy the former by a score of 64, 64. 1 he
match, sh Is evident, -was closely contested. 
Rithet * *ms*he*. however, won him the 
game.

Directly after the Powell-Freeman eoe 
test. Howard and Pooley were matche«l 
against Macrae and J. Looming In the gen
tlemen's doubles. Contrary to general ex
pectations, the latter gavé their opponents 
n herd -struggle to win. or, a* on« put It. 
"all they wanted. ’ At flr*t Macrae ami 

Leemlng did not seem to work well to
gether. but after a little they settle,| down, 
and did some excellent playing. The score 
wa* 6-2. ft-3.

There was another gnhie worthy of spe
cial ment loti played in the afternoon. It 
was between J. Tyler, of S.-nttf,,, and Mia* 
Seymour, of Tacoma, hjh) J. D. Hunter and 
MgST JAYigton. Tlfc I<M-nl plnyer* were vie'-, 
torloti* In a close three *<-t match." The 
score wn* *6. 3 ft. 6-3.

Following nr.» yewt.rday’a scores:
R. II. l*owell_ltest T. D. Stevens, 6 1. 64).
Mr*. 'Langley and Miss A Bell bent Mfew 

Macrae and M!a* Wllimn. 6-8, 4-6, 6-1.
-JB. C« lllltfta beat LlimL I^wla, -6.2, 6*

a coutvat Of 
staying power. The winners wen

1. HvLiirll. It. M. !.. I . H. "V. H. (iraf-
tan. Ukwtrgg minute».. ^—---------------- r

2. Ç, O'l'ounor, 2nd class petiy. officer, II. 
M. 8. Flf»ru, 1 hour 24 minutes.

3» Uupman. cook's mate. II. M. 8. Am 
plllau. 1 hour 28. minutes.
-4.-H. Shipht rd. A. B.. 1^. M. 8. Fluru,. 1 
hour ."io luluulce.

BASKBMI
>>. AHAlN'b* THE MAJFT8TIC8.

To-morrow and Saturday the Majesties, 
of Heatths and the Victoria* will do battle 
on th'' ülâtiMuid at,Oak B 
gam.»* Should pfbve fast and clean, a* the 
visitor* will quote here with a upletidld 
record and the reputation of being a most 
gentlemanly lot of players.\AI1 are ero 
ploy«•«•* of. the Fredrick & Nelson Com
pany, and th»* team will be accompanied 
by their friends, making In all a party of 
twenty five pe<q>le, who will remain her» 
until Sunday evening, taking In the ninny 
Interesting s'ght* urouud Victoria, a* well 
as playing hall.

Their team l* reported to In* a very 
strong one. it* the firm they nr.» employed 
by would hardly send out a weak nine, 
employing a* they do upward* of 150 hand*. 
They make It a point to" have on their 
*taff e • atrtflelent number of capable hall 
player* to make up a teirt/i which I* a 
credit to their establishment. "They arc 
called the Majewtlcs, after the well known 
Majestic range, of which-the firm Is agent 
In Seattle.

" ywawR .iwws#* their players 1» eu

Ing to morrow, end on Saturday Victoria’s 
young south paw, Blackburn, will do the 
twirling Black by ru has eaw pltchud three 
game* for the seniors sud ha* clearly de
mon*! rat.nl his ability tv hold hi* own lu 
senior company. With good support he 
should never have the least trouble In win 
nlng his games, (.'base will do the catching 
In both game*.

AT OAK BAY.
Last evening a match Was played 

between the Pandora street ttlue and. the 
Oak Bay team. After seven closely con
tested inulngv the latter' team was vic
torious by a score of 8-4. 'Herd mid Hyl- 
vester were the battery fur the l'audora», 
aud N'a»««o, D. iupst.-r and t’oulson for Oak 
Bay

.ANOTHER VK'TORY.
A game was played last evening 

between the. Mluuehahus and VIpYsps, re- 
eultlng lu a victory for the former. A 
apectator cootrlbut.-a the following ac
count uf the mat. U:

"Another ’victory hir the Minnehaha*, 
champions of FVvryfhlug the other side of 

"the Gorge bridge. Once more Urey "sent 
the Yip-tup» down to defeat nmldat the 
acclamation of a,large crowd of visitors 
and the uuiucroiiK femilles rijnphd hr the 
vh-lnlty. S. K.iyu.r, the twlrleT ft* the 
wlunlng team, kept bis op|»on« ut* bus) 
«lugging the atmosphere and guewttinj» 
where the next one would come. The 
catcherL J. Anderson, was s regular *t«»ne 
wall la-hlud the plate, aud the »upp«.rt 
glvi-u by the remainder of the team was 
Al. The city of Victoria nine will have to 
pull- up their aocks when they ai> ehei 
l.-ngv.l to meet the Mliitiehaba* If they 
want Io win. The m-ore was 12-L Out of 
fix.- match.•< play«»d bj| the camper» the 
Mlnnrhabu* have woh thr.'edNnnd drawn 
otie.'*_^ A

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.
Ou Saturday afternoon at the Ualedonls 

park or Oak TUy the deciding gnun- of the 
lutewo-dhMe league, will tsrke piece. The 
•■.intentlug nines wlll.be the Feruwisid and 
lllllflü», and one of the fastest exhibitions 
«if Intermediate baseball la confidently 
anticipated. A«t ordlng to rei^'ft". b«>th 
these learn* have been pr.»rjiarlng "for the 
ft.M’lhcoiiilng route*? and will put up n «!<•- 
tcrmlucd tight for the champlonwhlp. The 
records.of the rival jti-am* this season I* so 
even that there 1* no saying which will 
win out. 8«. far the HllUble* have »w«»u 
the m«*t games, but they have play cl «uni» 
Uhire than the FerfiWoods. There Is little 
iloul.t that the latter aggregation will «le- 
fent the Fapltal*. when they will be où an 
et.n fooliug with the HÉllalde*. Ou the 
last ocraslou tbew two teams tnct the 
Fern wood* were victorious, but by s nar
row margin. They were. h«»wever; once 
beaten by the E*«juima!t nine, whk-h 
neutralized the advantage they gained over 
the HlfliMUv». In Saturday's game the 
HlUaliU* will be «elected from the foHtrw- 
Ing: ('atterall. Smith, Mclliikiyl. M|ut«-be- 
»on. M'l'iuimll. Oxirell, Kinsman. Lus- 
eomlN», AuderwHl. Armstrong and Hugh.* 

The Fernw.aals will be jillghtly... baiuB- 
cupped on a.counl «if I'amaowi haring 
strained" IH* arm In Igat Saturday's game 
with Kepilmalt. 11. Herd . wij| do . the 
twirling In his stead, and promisee a »ur- 
prlse for the boys from the worth, he her- 1 
Ing h g«w»«l assortment of Wndet* with lots j 
of speed, sud s very quick delivery. The j 
V»nin will lu» pi. k.-d fmiu the f««ihiwlng: i 
Robertson. Gray. Herd. A Shanks, Carlow. | 
S Sltstît». TT Jameeee, H Mu- mills», M. j 
Malcolm, A. Jeffs ami Camstiaa.

The standing of the league follows:
Played. Won. I^set. T«> Play. P 

Hillsides ...5 4 i * i
Fer» woods .4 3 l 2 (
Ksqhtmaltw .5 ---- ~~9-------T — ;
V-apItala .. .4 4-------3 .2 :

lie vis got ahead oy his boat,- while the chal- 
leuger wa* fllllug away, and Shamrock I. 
slipped through the challenger.'* lee and 
got her wind dear, but bail net the heel* 
to hold it.

Ahamrnck Hi wn* «till to w-ftidtiâm! and 
s«wu overhauled her pacemaker, _*o that 
the latter had to tuck ugsiln. Ctlpt. Wrlnge 
dj«l not follow, but gate hi* attention to 
getting to, the turning mark. Up to that 
time the old boat‘had held her own well, 
pul afterwaniw *be rapidly dropped astern, 
hud was beaten by 2 minutes aud 27 sec
ond* elapse.I time at the turn.

Running bbme to the finish llpe In such 
a brec*c the tdd -boat rragtn to be at her 
bent, yet the cup hunter added almost five 
minute* to her victory, an aetonlwhlng ia»r- 
f or mau ce.

ç, oooo oo O OO OOOOOOOO OOOOOO OO O OOvOOOOOO OOO O O OO OOOO OOOO A

Iltirry A. Faulkner, fynm-r ntemlwr of 
the House of TfrififfUri ¥■■.... it
Louis, after hi* thini trial on lie charge 
<if iwrjury. <s>nvict«»<l, ami hi* punUh- 
nient fixed at thre« year*" imprisonment. 
A motion for a m*w trial wa* iua«ie.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

STARTING MONDAY. AUG. 3

Last Call for Summer Blouses, 
Summer Suits and Skirts

f/z Price 
Sale.

A Grand
Specialty Bill

“Neleonle"
The Bmperor of Jugglers.

Remeey end Bradham
Exponents of Physical Culture.

Ned Spark*
IlhiMtrst.'d Song Portrayer. “Pve Just 

Come Bark t<t Say Good Bye."
NEW MOTION PICTURES. #

EDISON
THEATRE

Programme, Week, July 27th.

Roue Q Severn»
Com «kl y Sketch Team. Rubbernecks.

Madam Lloyd
iVcrleBS Dramatic Soprano.

W. P. Rlchardaon
® Exhibition Dance.

Illustrated Song
Trust Him Not. the Fortune Teller Said.

ANIMATED PICTURES.
"• Aerial Poilug, Lovers aud the Imp, Per
forming Dugs, Up-to-Date Surgery.

Contlnmm* pcrf«»rnian.-«-e. Strictly re- 
flnikl entertainment fur 1h.II.-*. «-hlldren ouq 
geulleiueu. Matlu«*cs. Tuewlays, Tburiwlays 
and Saturday*. 3 to B; ex cuing», 8 tv 10.30.

For the next few 
days we will sell our ^T 
entire stock of

New Shirt-Waists, flew Summer Suits, New 
and Stylish Summer Shirts, Children's Duck, 

Crash and Pique Dresses.
.Our entire stock of Ladies’ Wrappers included 
3 in this.

Great 12 Price Sale.
OOOOOftOOOOO^OOQOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOftOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOO  o

1SSSÆSSHS.I i Heinz Bulk
liiiiliitiU&Mi IÎ- rfjiK Sweet Pickles

Per Pint .............:...........................J...... 20c.
llelns Bulk Sour Pickles, Piet...» 15c. 
Heinz Sweet Mltlgets. per Bottle .... 45c.
HBlurd'a Re-llah, per Bottlw ......................35c.

olive*. h:!jff«-d oiiv«^ ReBskca, Cketeejr, 
etrr, etc.. In great variety, at prices that 
touch the perwe lightly. ^

Watson & Hall, ,
FAMILY GROCERS, 55 YATES ST.

OOOOOOOOOOVOOe^OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OCOOOOOOOC ^*>00000000000061

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA'S FAMILY THEATRE. 

Ttii* Week 
THE HAMLINS,

Champion DtkCfn <»f the Vavific CoesL 
HVT1»KR.

Blacti-Fgcv Come«lian.
HARRY DC ROSS 

Smg* "Jrtwt Break tlie New* l«* Mother.” 
NEW MOVIMr PH T( HKx< 

MalitK-e* da-Ity 2.45 to 4.4.": evrtiings, 
7.45 to 10.15. A«hiu<bi<.ti, 10 <ent*.

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horst

THE 111NC.
FIGHT AT FRO ETON.

Bobby Clarke, of Victoria, sud 
Brou.1. «»f Seattle, m«'t st Cr«»ft«m 
glove cont.Ht <«f what wa* to have l*»en ] 
twenty cumula, for a small puree, i From I 
the start Clark»* fought a long distance | 
battle. .Hid wa* very cautioua, -Bro*«l mak- j 
Ing the pn< v. When" lln> Vqa-ulng came. In | 
the sixth ronnd. « lurk«» cleverly side-step- i 
l"‘«l an.J «lucked, planting hie left with a 

al the aumv. Mflpptil faM'IMW»»» Jar Hrnlghl «xer Hi- kid * heart. I
nml nt the same time cr«»*«M-d with hie | 
right to the point «-f the Jaw, a heavy 
jolt. Br< ad went «p»wn nml «‘tit, «-ndfng a | 
xery Miff aud Interesting battle.

SNA I M<A M HAS ARRIVED 
W. Smtllbum. who- Is malchv.l to meef] 

t'a«**iir At tell In thlw « Ry oh Atiguwt 13th. 
!a"rriv««i from th«» Mainland U«*t evening, 
hi company with hi* tralo«»r. "8pidvC‘ 
Welch. The forth<*<mting. cont« *t will b«‘ 
for txviniy runuds, «l»d «=< Snailham aud 
Attvll are evenly matchctl .me of the doe. 
est «'<mt«»*ts of the year 1* ,antlclp«t«-d.

Decidedly Swell
Things In

Covert 
Top Coats

For. these eool evening*.

Black, Dark Grey. Fawn,
$9 te $13

Suit* >.» stilt every man'» 
v tante, no matter, . what the )

length of his pox-kef book,. f5 
to $18.

SfOv.'M Wtltfiu,

.0 Yens Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO r'OWMVH'ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtfv OOVOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO— OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Never Be Behind 
the Times

Wh« t. yon hare determined up<m scxiolts 
Ing s bathtub— as who win notT.-don't get 
the sBilquated painted kind, but buy a 
modern p«»r« e!aln lined tub such as we are 
pleased to well you. The difference In 
luxury more then exceeds the difference In 
eoet.

A. SHERET,
TILL. 62» 102 FORT ST.

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf St., Telephone, 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
141 Water St.

YACHTING.
UUUBi ,uam>i.i 1B12HL 

Atlantic Illgbtaud*. N. J.. Ang. Q.-Vapt. 
Wrlnge. of Shamris* III., aud Capt. Rev la, 
of Shamrock I., got Into a hot contest lu 
to-day's race of tb<» two boat* off 8«-otlan«l 
Rghtwhlp, and the masterly fashion In 
which the clever skippers -handled the big 
rat-era ootighted 8lr Thowa* Ltpl«»n ami 
«'apt M. Kinsley, the Teutoirlc, and Capt. 
Bertram I Hayes, ..f the Arabia, hi* 
guests, a* well a* the Erin'* «-«mipany. 
Cflfit. Wrlnge, who has yet to dls<»re<ht 8lr 
Tlmfiin*"* word that he Is the la-wt of Great 
Rrltiiln* *klp|H»r* at getting a coveted 
posit ion at the start, »«-nt the «-hallenger 
over the line wRU the old boat under her 
lev for h ten mile bent to wtyidwim! and a 
run home, on a rattling 2 knot breeze from 
the southeast,

- The coédition*.were the old boar> best 
ebsoee, and Capt.' llevle fretted for 1) 
minutes, while lit* craft xva* hlnnk<-ted by 
the fleeter-footed challenger. Then he 
w h I rled Shamnn-k I. alM.ut on the other 
lack. Capt. Wrlnge ftdlowed, imd ngiiln 
blankehil Be vis* «raft. Khumna-k 1. 
promptly tacked agnlp. and Just aa prompt 
ly the challenger whirled about. Seven 
lack* they made In three minutes, each 
time Sluimro. k III MdiSg thv.ol.l |.<.nt 

"irmler h#T Tee. The eeveuth lime Capt.

Victoria's <'b«wiM-et <
8ft JOHNSON ST

Cash Clot hi et,

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
I â ^ i à - J . — _ If t I. .iTm! . 1'f i______.t ARlIInt. .1 Ttr «un fin ni, vrai « j 7,

S3 S lapse. Street, Went reel 
FOR THE HIGHER EDUCATION 

OF YOUNG WOMEN.
Wllii Pri‘tmmrTiry Vi-p.irmf-nt tor fîlrîi 

Under Thirteen Year*.
President Bcv. James Bar. lay, D. D. 
Principal—Miss Grave Fairley, M. A., 

Edinburgh.
The Institute will raopeu Tueeday, 15th 

September, at u«»«-u.
Entrance examination* will he held at the 

School on Satunlity, 12th. SepteiuluT. at 10

F«»r prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal, «>r to

A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary. 
Merchants Bank Building, 2U5 8t. James.St.

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SEABROOK. PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturers' Agents, ApprtUm, Etc.. Marine Slttiomry Engtnee tall tv pee 
end capsclttes), Iren and Wood Work in* Machim'ry, Hydraulic Machinery for 
ev«-ry service; Irou and Steel Plate», Bars nml Shapes; Steel Rails, Billets 
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; Elevatiog and Oonfeying Machinery; Steam Vessels, 
Yachts end Vessels for Every Service: Hsrdwsn» nml Engineering Specialties.

WANTED
30,000 Acres of Timber 

1 Land.
HENRY CROFT

MISS. S. f. SMITH,
A. T. C. Al.

’.Certifie,ted ptfpil Toronto College | 
' of Music, end gold medalist of H. 
M. Field, of Leipzig, Germany.

i Piinolorte PUv'ng, 
Theory of Music, 
Harmony.

(17 Pert Street

SOTICE.

■ I Notice la hereby given that we Intend to j 
MACGREGOR BLOCK, VIEW STREET, apply to the Licensing Commissioners at ' 

VICTORIA, B. C. 1 tb«-lr next sitting for ■ troo*f«-r to the !
“West End Grocery Co.f Ltd.," of the I 
lot tie license for wines and liquor* to sell 
by retail on the premise*. 42 Government i 
street, and formerly held under the firm 
name of Ersklne, Wall A Co."

J. H. L&W80N,
C. F. TODD; *'

_______ Aâslgness Eraklne, Wall A Co.
Victoria', August 1st, 1906.

Teacher Wanted
For North Vesuvius Bebool.»

^ E. J. BUSMAN, Secy., '

Tents! Tents! 
Tents!

We have u«»w • rarge etm-k of camping 
tente ou band for sale, or we rent tents 
cheaper than the chespeet.

F. Jeune 6 Bre.
PRACTICAL HAIL AXD TENT MAKERS, ' 

127 GOVERNMENT ST.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT HT.
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Ebe Bntlç Eimce.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by tbs

Tima Printing & Publishing Co.,
— JOHN NELSON manager.
omces.................
P»lei>b«*rf ......

....2» Broad Street 
........................ No. 45

Dally, one mont», by carrier
Dally one week, by carrier.............
Pwke a-Wsek Timas. per annum.

.. .75 

.. .3» 

. .11.00

All communications Intended for publica
tion ebould be addTPaacd "Editor the 
Dlmee. ' Victoria. ». C.

Copy for cbangee of advertisements must 
be ha ailed in at the office not later than

Lo'clock a. in.; If received later than that 
or, will be changed the following day.

Jfhe DAILY TIM.E3 «s ou sale at the fol 
lowing place» lu Victoria; 

Cashmere's Book Exchange. 106 Douglas. 
Bniery » Xtami, 23 Government St.
■L night's Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Ifflctoria News Uo.i Ltd.. W Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Go.. «1 Gov’t. 
». N. Ulbbeu A Co., <*» Government St. 
là. Edwards. 51 Yatee St.
Osmgtbt i. A CulUn. Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Mareden, cor. Yatee and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
BY. Wilby, 91 Dviigiae St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Vo., 119 Government St,
». Bedding. Vralgflower road, Victoria W. 
V. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdtn a for de
livery of Dally Times.
»he TIMES la ale» on sale at the follow 

tug places;
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford, 616 First 

Ave (opposite Pioneer Square». 
»»»co'uver—Gallowar * Co.
Hew Westminster— H. Morey A On. 
Kamloops- Smith Bros.
Dswaon a White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Boselaud-M. W. 8luvp#«a.
Banaluio—E. Vlmbury A tXk

Register Your Vote
As but a very short time now remains 

before the present list la closed. It is neces
sary that those who have not already 
registered should (do so AT ttttCK. Tbif 
can he done at auy of the following pieces: 

Harvey Covmbe, Court House.
J. 1‘. Wills 67 North Park 8t. ___
W. J. Hanna, Douglas St.
Leo A Fraser, Irounce Alley.
J. D. McNiveu, Labor Halt 
Radnor ton A Oddy. Government Ht.
Jos. Pelrson, Government SL
F. Digging, Law Chaml»era. 0
K. T. Elliott, Law Chambers.
Dr. !.. Hall, Brunswick Block.
John Wilson, Cor. Linden and Belcher,
P. C. MacGregor, MacGregor Block.

v Arthur l^ee, 58 Collitison St.
C. ll. Lugrlu, MacGregor Block, or 110 

Michigan 81.
Major Ntchollee. at XI eh «die* A Renouf a 

And 113 Hinicoe 8t.
T. V. Hayner, 58 Fern wood.
Liberal Committee Booms, Broad St. 
Kirks Coal Office, Victoria West, Satur

day and Monday, evta'ogs.
Johns Bros.. Douglas KL
(6» S.-coud St.. Monday and Tuffiday

THE OLD LIST W-aS CANCELLED ON 
JUNE 10th.

com 1*1 ny might secure running peweft 
ww American road* and an outlet in
that .direction, but it is questionable 
Whether freight could be carried ah 
economically ovfif euich round about 
rosies aa over ah air line direct to fhe 
>ea. In fact there h no doubt upon 
subject whatever. The water are
<io8ed lïp for fully five month* in the 
year, and during t liant ime n( least all 
the ndvuuhagvs will lie wivli the direct, 
shi-tt; all-Cmmdiâti route.

Wilfrid Laurier referred to them a# fol
lows in laying uhe government's policy 
l*efore Hie limine:

1 will come'presently to the objections 
which ( see in the fate* of'll on; gentle
men opposite. They will ask*- me: What 
guarantee have you tliat the company 
will in* ablfto pay that rate .of interest?
I will come to that presently. But let, 
me first give to «lue 1 louse the provision 
we have made for the use of the rail
way D r. trathe tty oTfier roads. It is our 
inr-mtiou that this fine of railway shall 
t*> a common highway for all the rall

y's who want to use it, and for this 
purpose we have made a provision in, 
lhe contract in the following language.
\ '24. Tin *ai«i lease shall also contain 
proper and usual provision*.

(a. i Hes-nriug to the government in 
inspect of ils ownership, present and 
future, of the Intercolonial and any other 
line i-r lines of railway, running $ towers 
and haulage i gbtg o\ • r the -•«id 
division u|m»ii equal terms with Hie les
see*. subject to such reasonable restric
tions as may he necessary to secure 
safety and- cv?ivenie»ce m the operatkm 
<>f all the traffic over the .-aid division 
and subject to the payment - by the gov
ernment to the com its tiV of such reason»- 
able «. »mp«-;i*n'tion a* may hr rnrrrerf Upon 
by tli e government" and tlie company; # 

th.t Reserving pnwet to the govern
ment to grant running power* and haul
age right* sufficient to enable any rail
way cblüptiny tîëêîïîng to «lie ftie «ltd 
eastern dirt* but or any part thereof, to

FncSitNicwiu. I wish to make myself un- 
der*t«H*l. The Grand Trunk Railway 
Coni|Hitiy has an innm-nse interest In gegt 
ting u ti.«■ field» «•( jaie pjrsiri*». Its 
trade to-day is iu the province''of Quebec 
and in tile province of Ontario. It.wUl 
take this trade front Toronto, from Mon
treal and ffotn points eftstward to North 
Bay, from North Buy, k will take it 
over the new line being bnilt by the On
tario government to. the point of junction 
with the present road!*and then west
ward to tbe prairie. section. Ils interest 
there is manifest. It must opterate that 
road. Otherwise It would never have 
gone into this- contract. This contract 
is to give it the privilege of taking it* 
traffic iu the prairie section from Ontario 
a ml Quebec, but the condition is this, 
that it. «hall operate nut only that see 
tioii of .the- road, but the whole of the 
road from Winnipeg to Mouelvtt. It can 
not default upon the eastern part, be
cause. if it default* upon .the eastern 
part, it defaults upon the western part 
It cannot default upon one part without 
defaulting U|N'U the other jiart. and 
therefore, we. hold them Jig hit to their 
bargain, and they cannot deviate from it.

The country runs no risks whatever. 
Tlie road will Iu* operated from Atlantic 
to Pacific by the Ora ml Trunk Paffd* 
Railway 0ntnpeny. Eventually the 
will steamship* plying to ail part* of 
the world upon the water* of the two 
great oceans, exemplifying in their oper
ations the extent ami magnificence of the 
new Empire ill America.

^****j* ***************** *********j

V i ********* ***************** ***jt . ’

ï&fctiû fine Cutlery
& Tableware 3;

BFXKFITS OF ATHLETICS.

A PERFECT GUARANTEE.

The men who speak.fur the great fV>6- 
serrative party would cut a much better 
figure if they made the beat of A very 
difficult. *ifuat*on fl'-nn their [mint of 
view and frankly admitted the barga n 
mad»- by the govemmeut with tiie Grand 
Trunk Railway "Company to he a good 
one. promising to be of va*t benefit to the 
Dominion. They are simply making 
them* el res ridiculous iu their absurd 
Mnaderiugi from on» untenable point of 
critU i-iu •«. anothar.

Tliv first tdijection taken wa* that the 
wheuie was developed simply and solely j 
for the benefit of the railway company*. 
Tbe section* which would pay from the 
bagiu ting
eouj|«iny. One of these wa*’ the mouu- 
ta«rxeetton from the prairies to the Paci
fic Ocean. We hope that p<»rtiod will 
pay from the running of the first train, 
■but we hare oar doubts. The Wiwltii of 
Briiisli < Columbia doe* not lie «*> How- to 
the surface as (Vh*s the wealth rtf the 

— prairie*.
abiiudaiice in the course of one. season. 
The line*.through this province will be 
4ke-Uluet costly to construct ami prah- 
ably the last to earn dividends, though 
we Hope not. I Hr-one res|K*et the new 
road wjll haver a great advantage. The 
government has taken care than no water 
ohall l»eUn>«-pted • into the stock. The 
fatiSvay wOT sioi be rbmiwdfed to earn in- 
tere-t np<)p fictitious capital. That and 
tiie fact that the government has abso
lute control of rates, without any 
hampering clause* whatever, should in-

k> so upon such terms a» may be a treed 
upon between tlie companies, or. in case 
of. their failure to agree, then upon such 
terms as may Iw deemel reasonable and 
just by tlie -goveniment. haring agrfed 
to the riglits and obligation of ttie lew-

tv. i' Sec uring to the government, in re- 
pect of Its ow nership as eforeeahl. run

ning iswer* and haulage rights over Ike 
western division, of auy portion.thereof, 
upon such terms as may Ik* agreed upon 
Itefweeu the government and the com-

jd.i« Securing to any railway company 
desiring to make use of the ttanie. run
ning fiowcrs and haulage rigltts over the 
said western division, or any portion 
thereof, upon such term* as may l*e
............1 upon l*»twe*-n the nunpanle*. or.
iu cast* of their faihire to agree, then 
upon such terms .as may he deemed 
reasonable and just by the government.

t*-) Securing to the <x>ni|uiny funning 
power* nnd haulage right* *»ver the In- 
tereolotiial railway, or. any portion there
of. epee sin*t term* as.may be agrev*t 
upon t>etween the government and the
company. -__ ,—

Bo ii.at under this agreement an In- 
*«-r« ••:«*!! l:l ! ’ r.< M! « Ill !•■:»a#«- S' .!••'.!• ..r 
Halifax find proceed all the way to Fort 
Simps*m. -Under this agreement, a train 
of the Great Northern or of the Canadian 
Northern can enter n|ntn this nin*l at any 
l*»int and go a* far as the MaritinYe 
Frurim-e* So we have guarded this 
fvi'nit in every way. and I believe that in 
this rewpert tin* provision*.we have made 
w iU <*ouiiuand the full satisfaction of the 
t^naiiliati |k*i>p1e: Btit coming back to 
the rentil, I may I-*- told, you have taken 
pmrisioti. you say; that the rental rfhell 
he paid by the coif) pa ny f*>r all the time 
the bond* run, with the exception of 
seven year*. What guarantee have you 
that- tl^L will L* -implementedWe have 
taken precautions U]K>n this i«oint. which 
1 will now recite to the House.

Ik*. Fur the purposes hereinafter lb 
this paragraph respectively defined, the 
company may and shall create mortgage*
to ♦rtistee# aa fulLusr»^ _______

(ad A tiibrtgage whidh shall be a first 
charge upon the railway, undertaking, 
equipment ami pcupefTyV tolls, right* and 
franchises of the company, including ail 
equipi^nr and property to be th* r«nftei 
acquired by tlie company (but not iRcisd- 
ing brancii line* exceeding six miles in 
length or the Revenues therefrom or the 
franchises, in connection therewith

Oaf-* < • prodwwf "in- such addttkmal roll lug stock -as may.
xrtftf ' ttiw ft »yerft rtf fhv» gnvwttrmrr. hç 
designated and marked by the cumimny 
a» ■un-ailuting the equipment ther»*ul, 
H4uk-not- inelmUng-ships or-a-ny municipal 
or |To%Vmcial grants of land, by way of 
■birtimt subsidy. : to the said company 
other than for railway purposes I to 

nre the payment of the said Issue ol 
find mortgage bonds guarantee*! by the
govern meut., • ■ _____ •

tb.) A mortgage which shall be a see 
oild charge iqxm the pnqwrty cage red bj 
the mortgage provide*!.for by paragraph 
lb" <*), save and except rolling stock nm- 
sf^tiiting the equipment of Hie eastern 
ilxvan»t. ii.- fm:rc th»-.!*>nds t.t lie guar.

Mire reasonable chargea and the gréa teat 
jwsible stimulus to development.

Ti.e Mwt ion of line fro*»* Winnipeg 
cast, «i^dgned to pierce a country of un
known possibilities, and therefore of 
doubtful poteOtlâîJlips, wa* t« l*e con- 

• «tract i bj i be gov« rbra* i and be 
over fhe company praCticul!y as a pre- 
wen;. Now tin* gnmiiil is shifted. There" 
br-ro gtfarawte#—that. the company will
opérât r the line after It 1* built.
We are t«*M the government will
hav, no «•..mi*dim g grip,' with tbe
exception « f r,tiling .stock worth à
iwiltry fi re mill ion* * f dollars, wfaich
may lie worn ■ • and ot *olef p be-
fore the. -îiftrge* Up*.i the nompatiy for
rental he* <iitie due. T hit ig ti e cri' icisBI
-I « ’«uiscrratire paper*; Tlie Cdl-
SOU is? ii‘k> “Wliflf is to pr*'v. üt the 
Grand Trunk Pacific in ton y**ara' time 
fmai hi iuiug its traffic west of Winnij*eg 
inf*» Hie present Grand Trunk system, 
nnd making; Portland. Maine, the effec
tive t»nnirm* <«f the whole system ? We 
ace nothing in the contract to prevent it.” 
Tin* (net that the G Hod Trunk ha* no 
lines of it* own approaehiug witliln 
lituidreds of miles of Winnipeg should be

aute<*d by» tlie Grand Trimk « Company ol 
(*anada as aforeeaid.

fc.T A morts»ge which shatt a 
i harge upon rolling stock constituting the 
♦spiifHiient of tlie i*astern division next 
after the charge mentioned in paragraph 

1 *• • ir**.to tIn--government thf
r< tW»i pfty-Hbl*- Vi re-f.eci of the eastern 
dirLiou, ( thr- • ffi« • nt muiutensure and 
cent in nous operation of the *aid eastern 
(IIvislet). and the observance and per- 
fonnanee by the conij»any of the terms

Now. you s*-e we Imre provided a 
Kpejial mortgage to fore* the company 
to Implement the conditions imiKried 
upon it, and especially the operating nt 
the railway. But. I may he askd WilJ

- I «•
, f >:,.is*».<**. « , .,n troClhg >;*,( kyîi«in 
th> I*** sullieierit to force the foiiawiy 
Implement its im*mise jo operate this 
road ? We have far more iiyViln under
taking than tlie simple mortgage to which 
I have alluded. We have the intercut of 
the company itself fo operate this road. 
No one doubt* that the interest of the 
company would die to keep the traffic of 
the Grand Trunk for that railway. It 
nil! take it over Its present Hue to North 
Bay, from North Bay over fhe road 
which U now being built by the Ontario 
government, ami then, transferring It at 
the junction of this road with the prb-

The young men of Vlctorbr ^go”Tn 

for” all sorts «ff athletic *i*»rts -almost. 
In rowing. ImsttbaIf ait*l lawn tennis they 
excel. In m.iay other f*»rtds -of diversion 
v,u<-h call for the exercise of nimble 
wit* aud limbs, and for a good lung de-' 
veioiHneiu, they are fairly well to the 
fr««nt.. but they do Hot apfdy themselves 
wjth dillgmn-e To the sports br whiHi 
their furefather* delight«1 and to which 
theit <*onteiitiKirari«*s in tb\* East devote 
themselves with su.ffi xe-t. There are 
athletic meet* every autumn in AluTi- 
treal. Ton.uto and the American cities. 
There young, stalwart Vanadiana pit 
themMdve* again*! tbe flower of the 
fM.pulaiion of the United State*, and 
sometime* of Great Britain alao.' Xot- 
withstaqdiug the sparaenes* *.f mir 
|M>tmlation#%v haie gn-at reas*»i) M be 
iwoutl of the prowess of »ur boya a* 
shown at tlms«* meetings. Many a "dark 
horae" ha* .-.one forth from unexpected 
pla«x*s ami de/twted « yinjietltorH picked 
from a fiehl almost .as wl*le a* the world. 
On uae of those occation* tîeorge R, 
Gray, of Gold water, -Out., stepped forth 
a im*re at rippling in comparison with the 
men *»pp*>se«l to him. took off his coat, 
rd!h*l up hi* trous»*r*. and without ap.v 
special training put the shot farther 
then- such giant* a* Mitchell and Queck- 
Lerner. of New York. Gray war never 
beaten while he remained in the fWd.
A young « lerk in one of the Toronto 
banks defeat*-*! George of England in a 
mil** run on a Toronto tnp*k a nutnlter 
of years ago. George Orton, another 
champion, camo from me tielghborho«*d 
of Guelph, Ontario. tNiffery of Hamf! 
ton rau all the great pedestrian* to a 
fimsii and made record time in the 
Marathon road race. Many more young 
Canadians have accomplished equally 

: : ifal fegta. We gr**w the best men 
in the world north of the 4l>th parallel  ̂
We iu Victoria are a trifle south of Hat 
magic line, but pot far ««oougli south to 
Is- affected by the climate. It ia true 
thr- direr-ity of our amm* nietA* here 
is very great. Jn the East the land is 
not so i>rolific of good things, and the 
consequence is that there is more ccii- 
cenfratiou and p**ssibly greater succe--* 
along n-rtain line*. Bet loqu* eur 
.yoiitli wRl apprer-iste the «>pis*rtuniiy 
that, has been presented it by the meet 
of the new N«frillw<*«t Athletic A -eo« ia 
’ W. %.the organisât ion ■ g •
< e*s iu it* first attempt to arouse I lie 
diuenuit **f y«o»ng mi-<I ohl in V»C- 
Trnir br errrrrat nrhlrtira.
) i-* -« are w. ! kr.«*wn t«. lie'" beneficial,
morally" and idiyrdvaily. I^rt the ap|w‘tti
of Mr. Biilit.ghiïrîîFùü behalf of the af- 
ri ciatiou uot be made In rain.

If you are In want of ar 
tlclea for the dinner table it 
will pay you to lusiM-ct our 
thie English Table and 
Dessert Knives, with best 
Sheffield steel blades, and 
••Ither Ivory or celluloid 
handle*. '

Our English 8|hx)ii» nnd 
Forks * iiunot Ife e.xcellyd, 
being A1 quality, plated on 
nickel silver.

We have them nil sixes 
aud it nualerste prices.

S-
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a
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Walters. Fraser & Co., Lid.
-----DEALERS IR-----

HARDWARE
Liwe Mower*. Wire Netting, Moi# and Garden Teel*.

< ; end Norwmy Inn, StMl, Plp^ Fitting» and Brm*a Ooofe.
B»Ud.r<‘ Hardwire Mining, Logging and Blicksmlth,' SnpplWe. 

Tm<*«. Bell*, Wheel birrow» end Oontnctot»'

Telephone 3. f. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.,
Plant, etc.

Victoria, B. C.

The (’uluuuL 1» nuL Lhe only Consirr- 
vaUrt* imwspnipcr that nffecta tu feel joy
ful at the prvaiwt of a I>«>ralni»n gen
eral vh-.-fttui. "1 im irrgau.*. ara all -#*. 

- ' ■ ' ! 
mmm

question argued on deprecatory grounds of 
Injured Innocence. That' la an' object leeaon 
for the country, which U not to be put out 
»f sight by any smouyt of df-clamatton 
aiMtut the atxilract doCtrlued* of free trade. 
We mefit bare the means < f |»rnt«atllBg

». scarcely in harmony with tbe bitter- J ourselves aud our colonies against the

»f their utterajice**. Commenting 
on - the ili-pet- I»-* which were «eut but 
from the Tory headquarter» iu the Mon
treal Siar (Independent! office, the Ham
ilton Time* say*: Th* Mat! gay* we arc 
to have trfe Doiuluion general elections 
on Octolier* 12th. That ought t » *uit 
the Mail aqd.it* friend*, who have been, 
if we are to believe their n«-w»pa|H*r 
mouthpi.ee*. a riling to get n rhaot e to 
appeal to the electors. But Ihere'is 
more of alarm thau anything e!*e in the 
organ * tone.

The propMal that Canadians shell 
either exercise or forfeit the right to 
vote is being commented upon in the 

‘United Htfio*. Tlie idea is generally 
commended. But it is merely an idea 
yet. hot a Taw. It vriîl jjardly bi* adopt
ed for a few year*.

ATHLETIC HFOJW\S.

-saflitiuat to P«r«t U. It U tnu the pwrtwed, n will «ed tt w«nw,rd to to.

Cardinal Gibbon* or tbe Emperor of 
An»tri a'Fet <Vc*f tl»e elêidibn of Curd Inal 
Rampo'ln to the p*i>« of *upreuie qiower 
and honor in the Roman Catholic 
Chu'rvh. Wv Uaw noticed all along by 
the Associated Frew* dispatches that 
the Am* licau churchman, although 'occu^> 
i».vi»g a position of ‘‘splendid isolâti* 
being the wli*4esthing in Hie „/[>-irty 
wbicii he le«H composed of him>8tf»l 
held up a* the dictafdr *»f tj*<* holy coni 
clave. Oil This eohtinent/we shall • rv- 
»Tar«l the American a* >fie victor. Who
ever may have' 1**.y the arbiter of the 
destiuic* of t lie ufcinbi-ra of" the a****m- 
b!y. Here-* is -X pleasing unanimity of 
opinion tha^anétlibr great ami good 
man, aferirfoigh ,,f simple taste* a ml un- 
nffictwt manners, ha* been p!ac«**l in the 
choir of St. IVter.

'I\> the RHtor:—May-1 beg a.fern- lines 
of your valuable «pact lot-a re
marks on the altove subject.

Tlie North Pacific Amateur Athletic 
A’tieuciaUon Ls a new institution Ivnpt-d 

-for -th*- purj*« sc of t-ndcarfiritig to pne 
|mgate the levé for athletic , exercises 
generally, and to secure jtricJJy amateur

to «-nlarge on the -duties that this a*s«e 
elation haa set itm-lf to do, bat 1 think' 
every on.* will agree with tne that its 
objects an worthy of every assistance 
that can In- given to it. from the outride.

Th** initial meeting of the aawxiatNm 
ha* been un.Uvuikcn by the James Bay 
Athletic A**o< iatioii. whose committee 
i* w«*rking very ha ml to make it a *uc- 
c**»s and a credit to the.city of Victoria. 
But something more thau committee 
work i* requrred to insure this. An 
athletic meetjut: «• umot be a success un- 
l***.s there u^e ginnl entries for all fhe 
evêi»fa, and a g***dly crowd of spectators 
to encourage the competitors.

S. far a* eutrie* g«» it is aasurnl there 
will 1h* quite a number from other cities, 
amt it would be a crying shame if the 
dty of Victoria does uot find a large 
numla*r V competitor*, but it is a sad 
fact that the young men of this city are 

!**I| TBPJ flamiai'c in 1U. r.-p... «. S.m,.-»ay;
“It is too mu<‘h like work." OflitTs «ay: 
‘‘It i* finale-iUUcritig. because eo-and-HO 
can beat them 11 ^To the former X would - 
«ay that they ought to he ashamed of 
tlicmsHve*. ami to the latter that every
thing illttet have a beginning, and if tiie 
oth*-r fellow beat*>fh* iu this year, they 
will bave taken Id*- measure, ami by giv
ing more atiwK^iom 4o (tatnittg tbey wtH 
l»e# aide to gtve .him all ht* wants next

Eveyy young man ought to' have ombi- 
tion/fo excel in manly sjmwî*. and now 
tbfi’t thi* association I* working to give 

■oliem the opimrinnity to-gratify that am- 
Lit ion. I hope they will take advantage 
of It. and that we shell see a largç num
ber of competitor* from our own city at 
the coming meet.

I believe that from a Fpcctafor>t*rint 
of view, thi* meet will be an entire suc
cess. ami aii.Ÿ1*Nly who misses' the «how 

m m i"i it after words. To Bj 
• i «■ k no prêt! ür "fciftit tfitS a 

well cpnte*ted nmateiir race when «me 
lniivws tlint ilu» boys nr*- going just a* 
much for the honor and glory a* ThïT 
are for the prise, end that is the claw of 
racing we hope tv *ee at the driving 
pick, on the 15Ui ih«t.

E. E. BILLINGHURST.

>|M-ratl««u t*f sclt-ntlflcslly contrived flscal 
law*, aud. If the w-eapou ' should coat ns 
Moim-thtag. «*» does every weapon needed 
either tu war or In pqire.

RESPONSIBILITY.

N** stream frojn Its source 
Flow* seaward, how lonely soever Its

But what some laud Is gluddeu'dl No I

Aud *et. without Influence somewhere!
Who knows 

Wbat earth needs from earth's lowest 
creature?

No life
('an be pure In' Its purpose and strong In 

Its strife.
And sll life uot

The spirits of Just men made perfect 
high—

The army of martyrs who stand by the

And gase Into the Fac^that make* glorious 
their own—

Know this, sure, at last! Honest lore, 
h«»ii«-st sorrow.

llonest work for tbe dsy. honest hope for 
the morrow.

Are these worth "n«'»thlng more than the 
hand they make weary- 

Tbe, heart they have sadden d-ethe lift 
they leave dreary?

Hush! the sevenfold heaven» to the votre
of the Spirit -........ ,

P* ti«*. ' II.- in*) s'lRSWth shall all things

1^ purer aud stronger

On th<c eve of the Manitoba elections 
Fri-mtar Roblin announced with a grand 
lloitrislt tl«iL lie had secured a reduction 
of two cent* in the rates for the trans
portation of wheat over the line of the 
Canadian Northern railway. There has 
been no reduction1. The noble represen
tatives of the great pnrty gleefully an
nounce that they have stored a good 
one on the Liberals. H«* they have, and 
also on the people of Manitoba who were 
rilly enough to accept their w*|rd. It is 
not the firet time a portion of-tbe peo 
ph* of Canada has boon duped by u 
4-oble band of iilustriou* “riateswn.''

A WOMAN'S VANITY.
Pick-Me-Up.

Mr. Potts, to hla wlf»* My dear, tbe air 
Is « hllty. Fermes la fenatre.

The visitor, sut to vtice—Why d«* you ask 
your wife In French tu shut the window?

Mr. Potts. dlttiK-Because you are here. 
If I asked her Iu Kugltsh she wouldn't do 
It. as she won't take Inalnuctlotis from me 
before vial tun*. But If ! say It In French 
she gets up and doe* It at once, so as to 
let ymr see that she understands the Ian
guage.

------e------
DIFFERENCE IN THE OLD DAYS.

Baltimore American.
‘"And now»" said the inquisitive pereon, 

-who kad been asking all sorts of Importhv 
_cut *p)«-*tion* of „ the rniMin.
tuluv4-r. win. Fat at hi* *-al»lu *l*.«>r smoking 
a «-orncot* pipe, "now I will explain to you 
why 1 have- been wo liiqelsIUve. | am a 
a*Mti»logtcnl 1iirwigat«.T, and 1 nui doing 
thi* In the Interest of science and human 
Ity."

"Hnow thing* do change," remarked the 
mountaineer a* he leisurely stretched him 
■etf. Whenst I were a hoi we called your 
kind o' |M>ople dvrn snoop-nosed meddlers."

AN OBJECT LfcdSOX.
London Times

Lor.1 Lonsdowue very Justly say* that we 
are not concerned with German motive* or 
with the exact origin **f the Impulse» tfiat 
goveru German act loll, "W*‘ have to do with 
the fact* of German policy; nnd these 
amount, whatever the motive* may lip, not 
only to penalising j colony which had not' 
added n penny to It* Imposts upon German 
good*, but also to employing a political de
terrent to hinder tb«‘ closer nnkm of our 
colonies with the Mother Country. But. at 
the mere prospect that w« might procure 
for oursetre* a revolver oa good as the 
German one. the mltilKjHPy attitude was 
drop|»ed, the contemplated further.measures
■snlnat Canada ^baudoned. end the whole

RELIGIOI'S TOLERANTE.
. Hartford Couraut.

What ha* become of Théologie Hate these
days?__Still la the world,, no doubt, hut
shruukeu and dri-replt, like tbe two giants 
seen by John huuyun In hi* <>n-am, who 
Bill let tbclr club* drop fr«mi_ their feeble, 
pntried old hands, iuul could only mumble 
ami make face* *♦• the pa**era-by. Mon* 
and more, Christiane; *>f every name are 
((•tiling to feel toward those who differ 
with them, even the moat radically, that 
comprehending charity which Browning 
put Into words In the poem of Christmas 

■
"Do these men pn«l*h Hlm? I will raise 
My voice up to their point of praise!
1 S4*e the error; but above 
The scope of error, sec the love,!".

mini
The largest. Best gad Host 
Successful Business School

In British Columbia. OFFICE WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without text

"You learn by doing." Gregg shorthand, 
easy to learu and fastest to write.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cas Bl-. « for nnnstaral 

dlerhsr um in Asm mutions, 
irritation/ or ulcernttaas 

rMar*. uf alcoll membrsB#* 
rwiaW» pslfilaw, *ad not astrtn- 
* gsat or poisonous.

or eeat In plain wrspasv.
by sxpre*s. prspaid. set 
m.»0. orthatitoaM. 
Ctrcwi«r nrat oa

WESTERN CANADA’S B7G STORE.

More Stirring News 
For Friday and 

Saturday
Getting fo the time of year when 

«vorything «umraery must lie put oil 
the “retired lint," *o far a* the store 
it* concerned. Yet two Jull wearing 
months are ahead.

One Dollar Sale of 
Children’s Suits

Jn»*t the kinds 'suitable fgr aéhool
wear.

Irç the Lot ^re:
f?ra*h Suit*, trimmed braid; rixe» 
8, 10 and 12.

Navy Duck Rnilur Salts. Cadet 
Blue, (’and.nc Huit».

Ahto White Iaiwn Drv**«r*. I*riut 
Dnwse*. trimmed luce.

All at $1.00 each; value* to $2.00. 
((8KB WINDOWS).

A Sale of Ladies' 
Trirçmed Ifats

Kridiy ,,ml IWnrdiy |1 „eh.

Still Selling the 
llluslins and Cotton 
Dress Materials

Boys’ Waslj Suits
Regulation riyle, with détacha bit 

collar, cuff* and xilk tie; regular pflge 
$2J50; for ft.SO Ruit. “* '

Boys’ Flanqel Sailor 
Suits

Friday and Haturday $1.00 8uit.

Boya' Halifax Tweed Salt*,' $1.90 
Suif.

Itoys' it-Fleew Fancy Hait*, 
veut and troûaer*. $1.UU Suit.

coat.

flew Clothiqg
Norfolk Suit*, n.,T0 to $7.r/).

Z-I^eee Duublvd-Bn-aated Suits, 
$3.2,1 to $5.00.

New style* In 3-Piece Suit* for 
boy«* of 9 to 10 yearn, $4.50 To $8.7$.

School Boots
Ghilii** Dongdlg Tijt, Iatce, 

10*. $1.35.

Box Oh if. Lew, Rio TO Vi,Childs'
$1.35

n.il.K’ Hosvjr Buff,’Law, s t«, £L
$1.00 to $1.25.

Dongola Tip, Lace. 11 to 2,
$1.50.

Mi**e*‘ B*jx Calf, 
$1.50.

Iai ce, 11 to

Mines' Box 
$1.05.

YotitluV Buff, 
to $1.40.

Calf. Iritce. 11 to 2.

Lace. It to 13, $1.25

Youths' Box C’a If, Law, 11 to 13. 
$1 -50 to $1.05 to $2.00.

At 15c.
yard.

a yard; values to 35c. a

Ladies’ Balbriggan 
Urjderwear

Regular price 50c. Friday 35c. 

Ledien* \S*>iitc Swi«* Riblied 
Ifrawen». Friday 25c.

More Summer 
Suits for Ladies

ft® Suit* for I he price ««f *>nr. 

$3.75 Percale Suits for $1.90.

Boys’ 75c and 
$1.00 Blouses for 

50c
Of white duck with • embruidvry 
trimming.

Cohered Bbw*e*. light and dark 
•triped.

Boy*’ Buff. Law, 1 to „5, 
$1.05 to $2.00.

$1.50,

Boy** Box Calf, Isiw, 1 tu 5, $1 7$ 
$2.00 to $2.25,

Six caw1* of

Exercise aqd 
Scribbling Books

Various kinds in the. lot. ruled and 
nnruled; heavy or light i*aper. small 
aud large t*o.»kK Fri.lay 3 f.ir tOt.

, Tlie cheapest l»ook in the lot is 
worth 5c., others more.

Ladies’ Print 
Wrappers

roe., #1 15 end *1.50.

Inexpensive, but 
Good Blouses

Of white lawn for ladles 
each"; worth 85c.

at 50c.

> oooooooooooo-oooo^ooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo,

NEW FURNITURE 2nd HAND
For 3C days I am offering Special Bargains for Cash in

New Bedroom Suites, from S15.00. Chairs, from 
60c. New Couches, Etc,

G. A. D. FLITTOH, Douai»» Street.

500000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 l

Electrical 
Energy

Van Ik* produced economically from the 
grade of apparatus we supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If you live out 6f town, MAKE YOl‘K 
OWN LIGHT—we will show you blow to do
It

THE HIHTOH ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

The Daily Times Has All the Hews

■ i

>
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BRUSHES

SOAPS

/

A greet variety. Itath Towel». N*H 
«ruaüee. Hciaeore. Cocu Pla#tero. Corn 
FUee, tÿbampo., Cream, Hair Tonic, Tal- 
cuta Powder. Toilet Water, etc. We should 
Mme t» supply you with whatever Hath 
Good» you need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
SS Government Street. Neer Yale» Street. 

VICTORIA. B. C. 

TELEPHONES 425 AND 450.

Fling Tactic
Ot the b*‘ <11.111,, larfeet «*1, .<

JOHN BaRNSLEY&CO.
IIS Govarnmeot Street.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Pie-
Hrl 'hall & CO.
01.P«1.|M Ob.ml.t., V1m.dc. Bloc., Cer. 
 latee and Douçlas Streets.

BIG SNAP
-IN

COTTAGE
nnd full alxc<

$550-
Kl«e room, anil full »l«.-d lui. Uni,

To Advertisers
Daring tht summer months 

the T imes is published on Sit. 
urdiys it two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fict idvertUen 
must hive their copy, in the 
hinds of the pÿnter before 
nine a. m., Siturdiy mornings, 
ind preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church' services.

spécial1 Bargains in siiawnu.ax
LAKK WATK1I I.uTti 

HRK AND 1.1KB INBt'RANl'K AI1KNTR 

MOXRY TO LOAN.

P.C. MacGregor & Co.
NO. 2 VIEW ST.

riviiun» Nicholson has bovb appoint
ed principal of the WvlHugtou school*.

■- *» —•
~AU kinds of summer requisite* at 

Wv.ler Bros., including tillers; refriger
ator*, fruit jars, etc., at invpular price». •

—Mrs. M. H. Dougin* laid the corner 
■Inin* i f her son’s new residence, l-'.ur- 
ii- M «et»iv. tills afternooe'at 1$ o'clock.

—Tlie schooner Amethyst was sohl at 
notm f.Kitey to the Veliit-lvt Mercantile 
Company by Auctioneer Jonea. The sue 
i-ewiful bid was #25(1.

(jilt Edge 
Alberta Butter
Fine Goods, 25c. per lb.

Johns Bros.

; : r""">iUA-H mFrLTïrsü

voooo:
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—Coin* to Viucourrr or Westminster? 
Take liie Terminal fciilwa, at 7,00 i.m. 

•deii,.

- ~Go “ ««7 during the summer 
Weather; rake time it. cool off; bu, a 
Palmer hammock from Weller Broa., and 
ewing yomieir to «leep. .

w_J-^uhn T.jlor'a connection with Ihe 
TWylrrr Mill Company a. manager .ince 
its organisation was seren'd on Tibs 
day last.

----- o—
—A general mewing of the Vétérans'

, Association. Vancouver Island, will he 
held in, the Pioneer hall Ion Friday even
ing at 8 o clock. A Jarjix* attendance of 
the member* is particularly requested.

Nothing of importance was trtnmrt» 
«d at the meeting of the Fish ami Ou me 
(Juh last evening, ..__

—Ka.l «learner, for Skagwa,. Do! 
Phin «aria August 7th, 17th and 27th 
Humboldt «ail. Alignai 2ml. 12lh and 
2knd. E. E. tiluvkwvotl, agent.

A number of invite,! guest* were en
tertained at K.,,uiurall last erehflig br
rdheefe »f H. "It;-*. AmpfilAii. w bicli wm 
leaie «hurtly for "the Old Country.

—Divirb. aervice will Ih- heM nt Con 
grcgaliou Kmanu el to-morrow iKrlrlayl 
evening 7.7*0. ILabbi Montague N. A 
Colon nil! deliver hi, farewell sermon 
SiTvi. e Saturday., morning at 111. Hie 
rabbi will lamfinir two boy, nnd addrero 
tlunn during tile nerrlre.

—President Creighton end Becri tary 
McConnell, of the Vbtprl, Kennel Utib. 
axy gmdunUy, rvmpletiug arratigementa 

rfor the open air ,log «how to he hvli| ;,r 
ihe Caledonia grounds on Alignât 22nd. 
The premium liât ami entry forms will 
he ‘«sued by Saturday. It la the in
tention to hold a retrieving ,onte,t the 
competing due, to I* fu.lgml not alto 
gelber by a|a-ral, but acconling to gen- 
eral éftii ieuey. Kor the winner* of this 
the A tetoria dub i. offering , harulaome 
-liver ami leather H«,k. Knd.airor, ,re 
fx'ing made to arrange other attraction-. 
prtmap.1 of Which are rare, of‘a novel 
character ami a small trained dog show.

T . 1 . 1 H umriv roqueted. mat no cm,plaint had bee,
Ihe gii.--rion of h.11mg.,0.cAcutwioo.*ud an* member of the forre 
other matter* will be submitted fur ap- ■— BjJ- •other matters
iwrsli U

-Little of importance was dealt with 
«t yesterday afternoon'* umetlng (J/ the 
board of police c«.mmi*si<>oer*. The 
chief* report for the monta, the *ub- 
stance of which ha* already been putc 
Imbed. wa* submitted. Tlie fine* collect- 
H amounted to $4.10. He also reported 
that no complaint had been mad* again*

Several caffe* of infraction of the 
fir. prevention and health by-law were 
ibwlt-w-ith by Magistrale Mali thUiuom- 
ing Fines were imposed. A couple of 
drunk* mère puuished after the mine 
uni u ner.

-The reaming of the late Harry Gay 
dun were conveyed to their hi*t resting 
plave yesterday afternoon, the funeral 
taking place from the apartments of NX* 
J. Hanna. Hcv. H. J' XVimmI officiated, 
nnd the pa lb bearer* were n* follow*: .1. 
XX Bland. R. XV. Savage* Henry Farrell 
end XV. P. Allen.

—Jam**» Bell ha* succeeded W-m. 
Marchant on the directorate of the King 
Khx ird Build mg Society. the latter 1*-

mg fur an appropriation tool^ plane on 
Tuesday evening. and rei.nlted in favor 
of J. K. Clements, who held where Ï15. 
and whose appropriation is $ 1,000

-The minuter of «dueajion ha* given- 
his de- isiun in eagard to the ele<*ti<in 
>ome time ago of the Evquimait whuol 
Ifoard. The i lection ha* b.*, n confirm, d. 
As will he remembered. Inspector Wiiw>n 
cone!lifted up inquiry on Saturday last, 
wtwn a number ..f wltnv**e« were 
• mined. The evidence w«* pubii-dit-tl in 
these columns *m Monday evening,

—The first case under any of the early 
ckming by-law. will In- hear.1 in Ute city 
police court on Mom ley pext. A bN*al 
clothier i* chargtsi with an infraction of 
the ordinance. whicif4uow provide» that 
»tore* of thi* description must W clo*e<l 
vaeh evening at ($ o’clock. The jcwelerV 
early ctoeing by-law came into efft* t last 
evening. Seven o'clock i» tl.» b„ut 

for them.

STOCK-TAKING
^^-16 OVEB-^>

But we find a few lines that we don t want on 
our shelves, and have decided to let them go at 
sacrifice prices. YVe invite you to call in and 
inspect these lines, they are money savers.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.’S

Shoe Emporium,
Corner Government nnd Johnson Ste.

WESTSIDE
ruttE ...."-----------------—---------—___

Ai:<;Y.mT d. lkfll < ►

TEN DAYS’ SAIE
•—OF

Boys* 
School 

Clothing

A COMPLAINT BY
CAPTAI» OF SHIP

by mv *«■ In.rrui th.na gl,,n

,rEIr r sr#1—•*) Suit fur $.t.4.i, pu ....7 1 çuil* f..r esnmi.l.»: a «7 ..r
would d.. credit to „u> tailor. Hut nad ,un îlnV/ !l? T!iv> ur* that
rlolhbig progruunuv, wklrh „n,„„ , ,,.U’, U 1,1,1 b.avmv (.miliar with vur

At SI .45
Beys’ 2-Plece Suits.

O»

—Tlie funeral, of XVm. Craudell U*>k 
rd.-i-re thi* m. ruing from .thé tmrbw* of 
>X. J Hnnna. to the Roman Oith.dic 
church. Rev. Fatheç-T^tcrme <-utidn.-t«*t 
Ute secvleea. Tîie following acted ae 
pall-bearer*: F. ChrisfiwHi. R. Penkftbv 
Tho*. McDowell. .1. Hannon. J. Hogan 
end J. Grady, Many flower* were pre- 
aented.

------o—-- # '
—The l>ody of the late Wul Praorielt, 

who was drown Hi at Sidney on Sunday 
rooming, wa* Irrought to the city yester
day. The f unira I will take piaec this 
fcftomoon. the arnmgement* Wing in the 
haml* of thee Boilermaker*' Union, of 
wbb li Mr. Gr*Brie!! wa* a member. The 
verdict of the jury at Sidney wan acci
dental drowning.

—There are quite a number of people 
How living in X ictorla and other parts 
of BHti*h Columbia who took out polidv* 
In the Mutual Life-of Canad ten or fif
teen year* ago on the ordinary life plan, 
and had their dividend* applied In reduc- 
tion..af their prciumm*. They bow hare 
the satisfaction of paying a reduced 
premium lower than men are paying for 
insurance in :i*«<«**inem companic*, .ajid . 
bekide* they have *tandi4tg-t« their cr-dit i 
cash- and i>aid-up values printed in their 
policTo* which are available to them at I 
ary time, ajid which are increasing 
every year, while the firemium has been 1 
decreasing. Particular* of these caji be I 
Lad on application to R. L, Drury. Pro- ' 
vincial Manager. 34 Broad street, * • |

Price drew hi* attention to the report 
that young girl* had been seen at the 
*id» entrance to a certain webwn. ami the 
chief promit iua^iUigetAk. TW Wit
ter wm* al*o grantetl «cave of absence to 
att«?nd the convention of police chief* at 
Portland thi* mouth.

xx; A. Ward, an ncfor. who has 
Ih-cm in tin* Jubilee hospital for three 
week*, died to-day. The riwaswl wa* 
a well known miimtrel, who for about 
twenty year* ho* Ih*hi liofore the foot- 
light*. He wa* ubout*forty year* of age, 
loit ha* Bevei appeared on Ihe Mtage in 
Victoria. Hi* ftin«»ral will take piece 
fn»m XV. J. Hanna1* parlors to-morrow 
at-IZ o'clock. *

Delay la Seen ring Attendance for On# 
of HI* Salieri at Marine laititotlon 

Acrou the Barber.

.The A. O. V. XX". brill wae last even
ing the scene.of an excellent entertain
ment given by tlie H. M. S. An^du.m 
variety company. Vocally and inwtru- 
meiitalï.v the programme was a great stv- 
c<-s*. Among the features were Mt. 
Templeton’* descriptive song. “The 
Fa mou» Jo< k- >." the m :■, do», “Tl.e 
Tw«i Irish {xnocknbouts." by Mes*ni. 
E^iker* nihl Hixiper, and the man$lolin 

Yuwl banjo quartette by Mener*. XVake- 
rii.m. Bird, Wdlinga and Klatt, wii.c* 
aelettiona were well receired, Mr. Whur- 
l’ÜLfirorolted'ranch merriment by his ren- 
<lenng of the comic- song, “Barney 
Roger." given in Devonshire dialect. An 
amusing sketch, “Hnntfy Sam,” by 
M«*Kr*. Enkvr-, <i Ian ville. Iloop.r nnd 
Rozzcl concluded a very enjoyable en
tertainment. The entire programme 
showed that among., the bendy men on 
tbt* Ftathm ttierr is a great deg] bT 
tabdit of a superior vriler.

—Word wae received by the J. B. A. 
A. rowing committee yesterday from 
Astoria, announcing tba* the Oregon 
rinh wee wrtbiHr W pity ,the expense* of 
seven men to attend tne regatta. It Is 
understood that this |wopi>**l will l* 
Ai’ivpted. The ‘senior and junior four- 
***** crew Will Mrcty be eetif, and in nil 
probability sum, frutu thi* city
will aIm> compta.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rates, first mortgage, Improved 
real estatq eernrity.

Swinerton & Oddy,
Me nmnoR st.

—Tb. Interurish Ntuitrl.-. on Terk 
riieil. with .tore «t 41 fort .tm-t, h,,e 
hall takt-n ort-r t.7 Mr. P T. 
lltv ganli-niT lur ■ tho Iinngl.a Mtetr 
• uif .re now under hi. cnpehle mnnagv 
meut. A i-hiiire rolertloo of nit flower-. 
Id.nt,. etc., are In Mock, to which your 
attention ami patronage i. solicited. 
t-eenniiTe work, floral wreaths and 
wedding imuqllol» » «pecillty. s

------o------
—While the tnerry ramper» nt II,«e 

H.hk. Ksiiuiinalt. were setting off fl.-e: 
Works Inst erening. ulaiut Vflu o'clock, 
sroana Were hi ard coming from a Irliiff 
or tan ka close by. Willing hand» soon 
mnlined a l-.nt anil proceeded'^ to th, »p„t 
from whence tlie sounds came,'' when it 
was found that s aailor la-longing to fte 
tierman «hip Columbia had fallen and 
fracture,I hi, log la-iow the knee. They
immediately twit.the. poor fKUua tu 7L.
M.A-Motn, where lie was taken on board 
and the doctor attended to the broken 
limb Great praiie i, due the officer, 
ami rnvit of tbe Fb»rn foi—thrir proniitT 
actioii and kimilieus.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
f ~

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
P. 8<—Should your rreeer not keep TctWy’» Tee In stock, send 0# e poet

VWrmm >■* wo wffl arrange tu got job t*e tea.

—E>crr dsy ihn pro«ipcrt* of th«* X. 
P. A. A. meet being an iin«|iislific,i Miu-- 
<•<•** an. brightening. EtiifiTes ar... In-gin- 
ning to come in rapiilly; ' S#i far tiiev 
ar.» principally from Ht» State». Thirty- 
fire ha^ve been rm-ivid. the majority ,',f 
which are from Portland. A number of 
irdividnal athlwe* have entere«l for as 
many a» *ix evnit*. From prwcnf indi- 
cations- British Columbia will be w«li 
r*.pr«MN.nK.fb Seattle. Spnlcnne qnd—T 
numb«T of other, point* iiave vet in 1... 
h. ard from. It is likely th*t there will 
be a number of American and Cana.lian 
competitors fn jMrh event. *#> that the 
fight for Ihohhh#-wW-wrRy hc-of an tu- 
ttiuiatifMial ehnracter.—--------------

Make yoar arrangements to go on the 
Native Rons' excursion to Tacoma, Sat- 1 
urday, 22nd August, Steamer Princess ! 
Victoria TickeU now on sale. $2 00 1 
children. $100

Capt. H, 8<’hwarting, uf the German 
*hip Columbia, which 1* lyieg at E^qui- 
luMlt, to.a Tiûia* ra-preweatatir*. this 
muming strongly' cuiup’aiucd again*t th* 
conduct of the Marine hu»|>iial aw ex- 
•mpiifit^l in hi* experience la*t night. 

Al*>ut U o'clock, he said «ipe uf hi* vrew 
Reinen, bv name, broke hie leg, and was 
conveyed t«. one
near, whefo Hie doytor did all p«*.^bh. 
to relieve the injured n.wn. The captain 
however, wa* advised to bring the men 
to the city for v«Mtim*nt.\ and he was 
hrmight to the Marine In -pltal in a cur-

Capt. Hchwarting *«j.| that when tie 
rrached the institution about 11.45 u m 
he c«.uM ffoT mlTe IlfTO? Irar uutfl he 
lw«l knocked loudly <»n all the <k»or*. 
when a man came out of a little houee 

fthd. the Lujiizeil sailor waa 
token jn>4de. Being toM that Dr Devàa 
wa* the hoepltal diH'tnr, the vaptain | 
,lrov<* to i.i- I,, u*e *.iit he v i* informe,! ; 
that the doctor-waa at ïüs «dbce. After 
leaving a nH-**age at the Uou*e he went 
to the office, but vhe «bn-tiJr wn* not in 

Thi* morning at 7 o'clock he tele|Aeo- |
! «'I IA Dr. I hi vie. and the latter replied < 
that he would attend to the case at once. Î 
A «'«uple of hours later, however, ht») 
mate came up town, and Shi him that ; 
rbe doctor had not retudiedf the hospital, j 
He tken went to Dr. Fro*erV house, but ' 
tlie latter wn* away. In again attempt- 1 
ing to get Dr. Dsvie he icarne<l that he * 
wa* at St. .I«Hwph’s hospital. Finally at 
H»..» o'cha k he caJIeil up Dr. Robertuon, 
and the latter liasteneil ov«*r and attend
ri to the wot lor'» injury.' From a quarter 
tu twelve le«t night until lH.3tt thi* 
.morning, CapLJBckwerting eetiL the im 1 
fortunate mfin was lying at the hospital I 
in great agony.

What h» complained against, he setd. « 
«. re tite condithme which made this pou- ! 
>ilik. Ikiug » Mr*tiKvr. ht- Iimughi that j 
the only dm t.ir he wonkl be able to have I 
wn* I>r. Davie, the h<Hpitol surgeon. He | 
was under the impn%*i<m that |koec in j 
charge of the ïnstTttttîon w • '«id conmiuni-' 
vntc w itlâ. their din-tor a* soon n* "* 
rutient suffering In this wag was aihpltr 
fe«l. especially in view of the fact thar 
hi* *hip. like all other*, wa* subjected 

the charge of two cent» per ton for 
hospital due*. Capt. S< Invarting *i«oke 
m the highest term* of the kind front- 
ment his man receivexl from the officer»
'.’f il M. S. Fh»ra, to which the *nil<»r 
had lieen removetl.

TWO SNAPS
Lot, Johnson Street, $*75 
6 , Acres, near city, $350

. money to loan.

At lowest market rate.

F1RK INSURANCE
Written at any point on.X'anpouver Island.

, TO Uft
Store» and dwellings.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Several to offer In the city.

P. R. Brown,
,30 11 HO AI> 8T.

Itoya* Strung Tweed and *erg.- 2- 
Ple<e Suits, *li?e* |<, 27 rbi-st 
measurement. -Regutsr pric-s 
«•2S to suit + mm*ALe 1'ttlCB .. .... $1.45

At S2.45
Stylish Scotch Tweed and 

Diagonal Serae Ruffs, m-w juke 
yjg J fofftdk Jacket. 22
’h el25VIM»Br«iiee"l. Hegiilar 
privée in $4.au * —

SALE PRICE.. $2.45

At $2.15
'H-S-ïisf v‘îd
<ne«t measurement. Itegulsr

SSTSSM." $2.15 
At $3.15

Bor, Hlth-CUro T.lloro.1 bu|„ •>.
I I.-.T Htyb., m,,],. |„ |b, f,'...,
H—itch I wood, um] ]iu,. Kuull.0 - 
H-rKMI. »lu- Zi to «I , U,.,u
MrpMml4.0IMoae.ee , —
•alt. WALK PRICE.. $3.15

Yeeths’ and Boys’ 3-Plece Saits 
At $3.45 At $2.45

Your choice «,f sny of odr Youth*' 
Ixmg 1‘ant l lWr Hulls, whb-b 
sverage t# the reguUr wsy from 

$< *> to f U.oo h null m m M ■» 
SALK l'lt,< i; . . $3.45

loo can pick out any,of our H<iye' 
3-1 leee Knicker Halts In st«*‘k. 
Itegulsr Brice* $*.73 to $4.75 a 

-utt. SALK 1-RICE. |2 4g

50c and 75c Boys' Tweed Caps, for 25c Each

The Hutcheson Co, Ld, Victoria, B. C.

Here Are Some Bargains:
2 each Lay road, on terms,

I Z-rntmHT and lot. Second Ft !
l mom 5 nMimed boude, Uoden Ave..^ 4,UU0

J. E. CHURCH.
___________ 14 TROt XCK AVK.

PRQTECr 
your sight

--—rAcl»]llefeci.on

WE DO NOT
Jump at eoaeluslous. W e In x- est leste u ... _
1-b ' to o» purrhesoe. W, .r, Larlo”,^"»
ÔL'holo,1' “"nd,rd ,luu' U'”""d e,tlcb" *"•!<■ A ad „ b„p ro w.
,.4 build up nMm «along oar <a.toman Yob will And clean IlorU 1„ ™

•Dd r<"' "" ....... ^
LIBBY** COBNBD I1KBK HASH. 1», x for ■**"'
ARMUl'K H ltUAMT FOWl........... ................................................. ..
PURE NATIVE 1*0 RT. per Bottle ....0.‘ ...................................... *0c'

prBî Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,"",
AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

_ -AND-
The West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,

•2 GOVERN RENT HI BEET.
PHOXE

THF Sol-No MAILS.

Daily Service From■ Victoria t
tf> He luatigent tel.

W. HcUTE 4 CO.
r xct ui'Vt

wmum» iio MAXCf*CT8»fri 
CPTICfANa 

37 FOR. 'TWEET

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
ORR BEACON HILL...

30» A flDrVr.1\<l?r*.!mDc''r!ato.*r°1 Krtr.1')"« "5y'“ fr°m * ,*n‘* *?.

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.FOX’S

iug * l»oat. However It was found upon 
inquiry that tV ageut* of—rtn»
Dtigi't Sound Htvanislilp <Jumpany>ould 
nut undertake U) miul the maH over ex- 
eept upon the regular trip* without re- 

Seattle I «ntliurity from headquarter*.
No difficulty; is unticivated from this 

_______ , <luu,t>r' however, and it is projft.ble that
Yeaietriay afternoon HiriroetioBs vreref —-—^™^ *"***■ will he in-
« I... «. ________ L, , . ......- .. I augorate4 next week. .

I IN 6UIT$
For Txvo Weeks,

Your choice from a number of

Fine Scotch Tweeds 
for $25

Peden

d by Postmaster Shakeepeare to 
«11*1*1 trh .luaUs from Victoria !-• Beattie 
wryrn tim<‘* i>er w« ek. giving Victorian* 
ihrect < i«nn« ttinii with Seattle once every
day. TUie wtd tiitiiit that a mail will 
lcax*e- dtu- city ou Thurwlpÿ uioraing'a 
boat for the Smuol I p to the prirent 
on Thnr*«lny there ho* lirca no ronll to 
Seattle, which Ini* <au*e«l u<> vml of in
convenience to merchant* who wi*he.<l to 
i.>>nini|U.niaa£e with btii#luc*> house»' «if 
that city.

N’"W that the ncrrico fr<)m*X'l« toria to 
S'iuinl point» 1* t<* be ma«le daily, it i* 
thought likely that gctlxe -tep* wiU bt« 
nmde to hare the tcrvii-e from-* tlie 
Sound to X'iiptoria the same.

'Hi.* telegram routainine these iu*trno 
xx:!-* aifîtr.x>e.| Fnstm.iMter

Shakestieay# from .1. <). McLmwL of Van
couver. the latter acting <m iiistruetimi* 
from Ottawa. It follows?

............................Vaneomef, B. Aug,- 6th,
P«i*tmaHter. Victoria:

iJlspateb malls on Seattle route «even 
times per weeji. extra trip In lng-ou VJnllam 
Thurwlsy morning*. t

J. O. M I.EOIJ.

__-X. wilJ be sçvd by eh, it.!» ih. 1.1».
earn *.«• rorolrwi Vf ltardar Acra.rd- 
inglY * 01.U »-»» prop, rvd far thi, oorp-

Headache
Relieved

Instantly
r.or n constant headache? Ten chances 

to one tlie secret of y„Ur *llff«rliig i* that 
white man * bun le», catarrh. Here s a 

sentence from 4111c bian’* evidence fur Dr 
Agnew s t’utarrhal Powder: "«1»» aiiulli-a 
tb.n gave me lustmit relief, deanil the 
usual puwmges nnd *t«.pped the imiIii In my 
head. It h h quick, safe and *un* treat
ment, amt It never fall* to cure.

Dr. Agneu * Heart Cure 1» for hegrt, 
stoinsi'h and nerxes.

*'ltl by Jucksou A Ctr. an«| Hall & Cô.

Mantels, Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. I’S
Une variety 1* stock. These who 

contemplate building should select 
in advance.

SHOW ROOM, OOR. LANGLEY AND 
IWOUGHTON STREETS.

OFFICE, 3 LAN (M 4 BY ETRE ET,
P. O. Bo, i». pbu0e ^

24.

THE rOPLLAR GORGÉ TRIP,

i patro-Our leading dtisene and vieltqrs | 
rnixe the elegant itenm launS#l®lt,Wotenay 
In her unrivaHed and delightful trip to 
the beautiful Gorge. leîtk#ng 
boathouse sharp on the hour, three time» 
in the morning, five in the afternoon and 
twice in the evening. A cnarming trip 
in the best company in a graceful bdat. 
Tickets at Tourist room». Special term* 
Urge partie». »

Bo You Play
We hive juit received a Urge 

shipment of Wright & Dilon’s 
Championship Balls.

,—$4 00 per doz.— 
M. W. Wait! & Co.

44 OOVBKNllfcNt ST.

V

The Famous

Cavendish
Music Book*.

Just received direct from Kurland 
50o ot the latest nnd most popular 
number», largest and ’ best n*aort- 
uient in it. o. *

AT THE UP-TO-DATE MUSIC
STORE.

Fletcher Bros.

-W, birr reduced In price the whole 
of our; housekeeping muallne, ,lkl will

ft»* »t thu reduced retro derie* 
thi, month. Your f.rlf Intereet In tin- 
mutter will reward you. XVellcr Bro.. • HINES

LIKE INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,
Meleroe If.at BeBUtu*. sermonr

vanwuvbbT B.
■L.

INVESTMENT*

I



We’ll Tickle Your Palate
An.» ywîr bnmp ttt th«« tutme flhie with «-nr goods end price*. ft’s not
Dfvi'WMry to try us mon» tlum one*. By elosoly watrlilm: the market and discrim
inating In our purchase*. our stock la made up of Just such goo^a aa please the moat 
particular. Here are a few thing» which aland out as bargain* for the next few days:
NK Wit ALL MAIM IV* SAUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........Y;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 Bottle* for 20c.
TABLE JELLIES ............. .............. .........................................................Sc. per Package
MBACUKS, PEARS AND APRlvuTS ............................ ............................... 20c. per Tlu
PINEAPPLE, lu 14 Tin* ................................................... .................................. ................ . 15c.

Mowat & Wallace,

VI croît TA DAILY TIMES, TTITTRSPAY, AUGUST 6, 1903.

AlisoBderstandiog

GROCERS. COR. YATES AND DOUOLA8 HT8.

, VAN HORSr TELLS 
HOW IT WAS DONE

WANTED THE MONEY TO
SAVE MOTHER’S HOME

Slid Llppy Wu Game. Bat He Hid Him, 
Sj Up Went His Hindi—

WUI Plead GoUty.

I iy*>. My m.eher had nut a nickel our 
either ha.l I. when i left Victoria a 
short x raw "ago. She hfidrSuHiclafc* to 
pay or low Jior home. SThut is why I 
went after this money. I went after 
it tiret frttm ihe Lescbi Y’turk hotel; then 
from rhts house.

“No, 1 was not in the Anaconda aa 
loon hold-up. I do not Show where that 
saloon is. 1 never did anything else» in 
this tow it; only I hew two tricks.
, “What ike re you in prison for across 
the line?** “I did time for ‘tumbling* 
house >in the daytime.”

“Was any <4*e elw with you?* “Yea, 
another fellow. ' lie turned Queen’s eri-

"When1 i* lu> now?*’ #‘I don't know 
If I did,I would not, la* here."

“Are you a Canadian?** “No, sir. I 
am ait. American. 1 was burn, l think, 
in Sacramento."

“IMd you ever do time Itefore the aix 
years yon just got through with?** "1 
did nerve in the reform school. A -man 
can learn everything about grafting 
there. He isn’t apt tu gel much of any 

| other edu«*atiou.’’ “ -
Van Horst went with IVtectives Trine 

and Adnnw 4o the waterfront and 
showed them where he had hidden Mr. 

"YdppyV vratehe*. This was Tuesday 
evening. The prw»n**r ted the detectives 
under the dock into a black rave, and 
there dug up the timepieces. From one 
of these- he hud removed the- back of 
the Inner 'Câae, on .which Mr. Lippy'* 
frame was engraved.

These watches were restored, to Mr. 
■hippy by Chief of Police Suljivan. .

“1 know I atn up against it." said 
Van Horst, “and . 1 intend to plead 
guilty. **

“LX ALL THE WORLD NO TRIP LIKE 
-THIS."

As announced in the Times yesterday 
•ftevno.Mi, (Jcurge Van Horst, well- 
known in police» circle* In this city, had 
con leased to the."Seattle police that he 
wa* io tin* huld-up* at Leuchi Park.and 
in the tu«ue of T. S. Lippy, the Jvell-

__ kaown Kiou.likv .capitalist.___Tu a Seat-
__ tlr Times tepurtof he said:

*W9 were pul lookltig fora good 
Jfouse to ‘tumble.1 Lippy's looked" good 
end we tried it. We did not know, who 
lived there. I don’t know a thing, hard
ly, alniut tins town. We were at work 
upstair* w hen the girt came in. When 
*he crime in we held her up. We thought 
«die was the mistress of the house. She 
wow badly scared and she scyeamed*'

“Wasn’t it n rather dangerous place 
Ydih à robbery 7“ was' nwked. "‘No, sir. a 
house like that where iwople are passing 

, by is the l.est. I’d rather "tumble' such 
a place than any other.** "**

* Would you have hurt the girl?’’ “:No.
Th. rv’s no use hurting people. *1 might 
have choked her if.it. was necessary. 1 
took Jiohl* of her and made her keep

"While we .wece at the gir! -he said 
that the master of tire house would be | mure 
i tarn es 1
wait for him. 1 w; s ,r-Mir* 
when Lippy came. 1 heard him ht life 
door. 1 ran down and into the double 
door leading into the front rooms. Mr.
Lippy I» mistaken in «rime, of the things 
be tell* about the way the pfa^ come up.
It. wa* this way:

“I stooji in the double do»» with, the
ether man lK*hii:d i... . '1‘h^tn.tn had no 
gun. I couldn't let him n%i|lle on.', lie 
■wasn't safe. He was liable to go up irv
the air. And I don’t believe in hurt- | ac.|uuintn»«e with raRroatl affair», he was 
ing anyone unless you have to. 1 could * * * 8h':.XutUmtn.BUiaiwhti 
kill .i man th< if 1 wanieif f..." [ by the Gr-at Northern

His lips drew tight again, "and lie ! Worsted a steamer from Buffuio to Du
look,si trp from the floor, but he said ! la,h- making the trip In three day*, aud 
it very quietly. • I he determlncl to try It.

**Bst 1 riofct better» hi snch things. j a~* * Me found a magnificent ocean

Thomas F. Woodlocfc lu Wall Street jour
nal, J'Uv litk

• • • Your corrcYpoddvut l* more or 
lé*» of au Atlanth1 traveller, haring made 
w*uit> fifteen trips arrows thy o< van. and I# 
more or lew. familiar with tld» particular 

*f-r -It- atHHig point» ar,«T
<1.1 Absolute rest fur mind Slid body.
(2» Vnllmlied frealr air.
Aud Its weak points tire:

. <1> Monotony.
i-i Bad w.-atlier frequently.
With, uf course, the strong point» much 

the most Important and entirely prcdouiiu 
■ ht.

Circa instances compel!, d the writer thl* 
year to forego the usual Atlantic trip, as 
he hud to, go West. Jfii) lug some detailed

dhmdrnfrtitgeM eliminated altogether. Yen 
will note, first, that the steamer Itself Is 
ôf thé ocean type, only more comfortable; 
Mt-ohd, that the" trip l* three days long, 
which, uitprtb time for .a complete rest 
(quite apart ftqa the real that a réagit 
trip from New Vidk city to Dtiluth' with 
six day»' KtcHinlug, -cun 1m- made between 
Saturday morning and the'following Satur
day night • • • l, and third, that there 
I* no monotony about any part of It.

• • • The emotion of surprise In »lta 
ultimate dcgr.-v la susceptible of change 
Into’other emotion*. To find the liell-boya 
for cabin stewards! attentive yet unob
trusive, the waiter» courteous aud pains
taking, the shlp'a officers genial and com-

«11 plum at of the first water, the cookbif 
absolutely first-class, th* staterooms <*leaa
and cool au«l all this'with the other ad
vantage* noted "irthr fnregnhijr fw <*«<nigh 
to arouse the Ire of a man who only find* 
It out after It baa been available nine 
years • •

• * * The sUuunahlp Xortfrweat sella 
from Duluth for Buffalo and Intermediate 
points every Tuesday at 11.3D p. m.

PAMMOBIIB.

Per steamer fuar.uvr from Vanconver- 
K H Plagier, tleo McMillan, Juo McMillan,
U Harris, Ml»» l’oollue«»u, Mrs O. Gorge,
Mrs Wungbaps, Ml»» XX'anghups, Mias Tom- 
llueou, Mr Ploxtiai, Mr Atkinson, Miss 
Dickinson, Mis» PtNirsou, Mrs It K Doran,
Mr* White, Mrs White. Mis» M Davis, A 
W Vow-ell. Mrs Robertson, L J Uoseuwtts,
T %’lnery,. l»r To!role, Mrs Whittington. W 
A Vlayurds, Mrs tilbson, JK W Madge, It 
Faber, Miss Whlke, ti R luglls, Ç W White,
K K Welsh, E 11 DaVts. 8 A Holland, L L 
Trege|ler, L K Vholette, 'A ti kk'Kturf.
X 8h.iff.-r. D O Robblu, Mrs Vlqery. Miss 
May -fcUuUb, J 8tlmp»«*t, Hlereii Baker, K I 
Baker, L Hunter, Jno fUuclalr, D Walters.
W A Lawson. H Vlmpmaii. Mrs Dixon, Mr 
INxoa, J 8 ltee«l, I# Kualleo, J Wulsh, 8 
McVllnlvk. Mrif Watson, T 11 Watson, 1» J 
Mmm.1v ctlmstend, B MrEvoy, Mrs Mc- 
Krôy, C W K- ubi dj 

Per steamer Majestic from the Mound 
Mrs Terry, Mr* Troy *nd daughter, <» V 
Hvns, t* 8 8<-ott. wife and son,-Mrs Ileus.
Mr* Brown, Mis* Brown, Mm KDkllug aud 
Meter, Mrs Evans, J v *ott, Mia» 1‘alwr, ; tissues.

Tie
Two
Archers.

I»re and Death are 
both depicted as arch
ers. Wltcn Love seta 
his arrrow in a wom
an's heart snd she 

1 turns' ."and follows, 
seeking healing of 
her hurt, could there
I* aught saddfr then ___
that she should 1* led by very Love intc 
the ambush where Death, arrow on string, 
waits to plant his deadly shaft in her 
breast ? Yet ao it is. Time and again 
Lox-e proves to 1* Death s decor. And 
often when tlie grim archer fails to in
flict mortal hurt, he leaves the suffering 
woman to creep through life like a 
broken-winged bird.

Why does love lead to suffering? 
Many a woman,has asked that question 
piteously and passionately. She has for
saken father and mother to cleave unto 
her liusbaW In the belief that so she was 
achieving woman's highest happiness. 
But instead of happiness she has found 
misery, struggled with 4t until struggle 
seemed useless, and at last has come to 
accept her misery as the "cross" Laid up
on women win» love and marry.

Yhcre IF no real reason why almost

The directors of the Rueella Hydraulic 
Mining «... rhurgc<l with disloyalty t<* the 
l«t»ph- of Victoria, because they did Dot 
sell their 25c. stock In this city In place of 
New York.

j Victoria people would not look at our 
■tuck before we placed ft 4n New York 
The New York p«i»ple purchased 120,000 
shares In three weeks.

The fact that Hamflcld A like on an 
adjacent property, not nearly as rich, are 
taking out #7fi0 per day has opened the 

; e/es of our people. They In-gin to realise 
1 ? eoUM’thlug In our statement: ”We
wlH «take from oor property g!.«**> or more 

' |^*r ,,** ae •0MI 68 °ur plant Is In operqi
^ o£T to satt*fy Vtctorta people we wRt

50,000 Shares at 25c
Pefyable quarter down, balance 25 per cent, 
per month.

This will be the last chance In B.C. to make 
i-WMSSH»», f.mm..... "ma 11 outlay. Over 

v •" the report of anISSrZiti*8! eitunlnad the property If 
you miKk the chatn-e n<»w donl blame the

ttOBEI LA MYDRAULIC CO.

19 BROAD 8T.

THE 
DAYLIGHT 

LINE

Vancouver, Kew West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
!*wve Victoria daily 
Arrive Sidney 
Arrive Port Oui ebon

T.6U mm. 
11.90 a.m.every wife an«i neither sho'ubl' not enjoy i Arrive I/sdoers iCUsjlucfclkôllij i li sa7m 

aotmd bswltb. The causes of her mi scry Arrive fluv*rdele   .......................  12 10 d m,■ - 1 A nHr. V.» tsr—- _ — * — r

hews. Ml»» BaeriHaw, J L i.ippi._- 
find an, ii,ii- nais, lira Here
Ashley, Mr* Ulxg», 8 Bridge». V I» Lome, 

A 8 Wheeler, Mrs 
May!***. A H Willis, wife and son. J U 
Ford nii.l wife, J <’ Kw*e and daughter. 
Mrs Watk|ns, Ml** ILnkliia. Ml»* Kinney 
and sister. It 8 Ford, wife and daughter.

lie in diseases which affect tlic delicate, 
W<»!t1:iiltv orgonisiti. Ï Itwigrrrablc linuns 
are ceming away the vital f#jrcc. Jn- 
fLmitnaiivii has lighter! its fire for sl«iw 
lyrmçnt. Vlceration is tating into the 

iv.es. Fetnalf weakness is 
making life a daily martyrdom. Is it 
any wonder that the nerves an- racked, 
that -appetite fails, and night, which 
should bring rest, brings omy restless 
and troubled dreams?

Dr. Ihefce'a Favorite Prescription cures 
the worn nly disease* which undermine 
the gen r.il hcatih. It «Inès tl^e drains 
puts oirt the fire of, inflammation, heals

Arrive New Westminster ... 
Arrive Vancouver ......... • 3u p.m. 

2-45 p,m.

sCheap Wrrk-Fnd Excursions
Fur tickets and Information apply to 

. K. J. BURN8,
73 Government Street. 

F. VAN 8A NT.
 Traffic Manager.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.

Shawnigan Lake
And return, 50 Cent». Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily. 

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEBT RATES.
To an pointe l* Cm
States. The fastest___
train crowing the continent.

BEOT SERVICE. » 
da and the United 

best equipped

It i* nrrt'timwnry. When Lippy step* 
pitl up to about the fin>t of Ihe stairs 
I *te|q**d out, about five feetAr«»m him. 
I hejd the gun on him ami told him to 
thrnxv np hi* hand». ITe -l.oved back 
hi* hand*. 1 knew I had him all-tin- 
lime. I always keefi my eye on a man. 
1 watched him closely. I told him agitin 
to put up his hand*. Then.' when 1 step
ped toward him he put his hand* out to 
tight.”

Van Horst's fwo arms shot out into 
position ns perfectly ns those of any
boxe/.

^1 cloned in on him,"* be continued. 
**I had him all the time. He could do 
njbthing. I struck him. not durd, hut 
the gun was heavy, 
good bnly for a flash or to ‘beef' n nmn. 
You -hrare -to try- U 
three chamber* l*-fre ib g«>es off.

going »t«-Hiii«*r eli**. upon **1 fivt tong, of 
*.<**> horse power, developing a speed at. 1.8 
to 22 mile* an hour, fitted up lu s style that 
he has never seen surpassed on any ooenn 
vessel. Whatever her else, furnished with 
large airy staterooms, lofty saloons aud 
deeks luuumeruble," the tup deck being 
something like 7» feet above the water. 
Brilliantly lit, admirably ventilated, most: 
conveniently arranged us to all appoint
ments • • • .

Lake Erie I* hot1 especially pletnresqoe 
as to Its «astern end. • • • From that 
time, with a very few hours of open lake, 
the trip t<. Duluth was a JHK£«NtM| -f 
changing pictures, any one of which would 

t , make the fortune of an Atlantic route 
Thar gtin is no j bu'ky enough, to pome»» it exrloslrely.

. I sbtove Detroit there Is Jtelle Isle park. 
O—xif. LWh.U‘k la._SUrelr.-lhe imsxt n«auMfi|| pul.ll»- 

I I'- " -park In the world, an«l It lies at the
picked it U|> jwt for whnt f VStd it, Ihe river Is sJeepy
kiii'wmg it Wiisjio guild to shoot. Mlndnor. The river Is full of exenrshm

**Wltvu I i»tro«-k JAppy sort of-»*4tk 
down. He would have gone out If me
Id'H -l h.1,1 h*t «darted fight a « ay. But

'
wa* game u4t through, that min, but 1 "r '«’«ft from uMi^cnrrler* and whalebaek* 
had him and .he put hi* haiâls up.” | ,f' naphtha laun< h«-s aud rowing Uwts. All 

**How dtd ybu come to wfwt the din- ] ,bl* at sunset after a typical summer's

steamers plying up anil down to half 
dozen resorts, all on the river and all full 
"7 h oft da y grp wda. HKT otir. atcamerthrwsxji-

moml* lie woreT* Wa* axked. "The other 
man Iwund him. He tied hi* ha ml* t«e 
irethrr. pabn* toward one another.
When 1 iie«J him anil was cluse to. h'in 
it wae up oe ti.i- ->ia,i landing hn lbe 
dark. T did not e*9 the rock*. I would 
have gotten them if 1 had. *

“No,- the man with me wa* not an old 
hand. 1 do not know a crook on thia 
coast. If 1 did. Fd have been out of 
this place long ago. But I "had' to pick 
gp fhfcr young ft»Hu\r laH—taet -ont 
through that.

“At the I#e*clii 1‘ark hohl-up this other 
man fell down. When I wa*'in the 
other rood with the two men who came 
in fn«m the taunt* he lef Johnson artani 
the «lour shut between h*, amt I emWiit 

«open that door and hold my gun on 
tho-e two men at tin* *amc time. That 
other man was with me when the po- 
Jk'rmee started for me. 1 *11 v the boy 
/rom the -hike tip tevttff. I -dfll not rtrn—Fhrotty 
opwtalr* for thi# «w», a* I knew It wa* 
no good for shootip*. If it had not 
teren for the fact that 1 hare my folks 
to think of, I would have been carrying 
* gun. Then it would have been differ
ent.

*‘If it wasn't for my f« Ik* I would 
be aa good a crook as walks, I ran go 
nlroihf if I want to."

He said tfii* *«« quietly that it wa* a 
little1 hard to catch hi* word*.

“1 am a iwi-tty "good rrran.41 nt times.
1 have i**en crippled with rheumatismî 
that i* one rca-on why I gor caught.
*Th-n I slipped in that alley. I h« l to 
quit work at the lake because of that 
rheumatism. It had my back all used 
lip. After I quit work I wanted to get

<?»y with the mercury standing at 70 d«- 
grec*, ami no mure!

Next «lay there was Mackinac island, 
leoàlag abmethlpg like a little Welsh fish 
loir Ttthrge, the tmi rtaiiig directly from 
the Water’s edge, dotted with summer eof- 
r !-" - ••"•! hen end there a Urge hotel, end 
th- bay filled with all kinds «.f sailing 
«•raft. Beauty enough for oqe day’s steam
ing, y.,u w-hi Id thlnh. but In three hours 
w«- reached St. Mary's riv«-r and pna*«-d 
t1»r fstnoiTs "Sou’T CR n>T l«y i6«»7»Ugbt. , W 
»r«* tn Imagine a stretch of river some 
mil. ■< l.gig with ea.mp. rs on every point, 
their tent* lit up. mid here and there re-, 
mains of the Fourth's pyrotechnic» |ji 
emirse rrf /ttresfllTTiTii SIT un a *1 III sum 
hu-r * evening, so still that the voices on 
th,- Shore could plainly be h.-arxl „ur 
Steamer we passed, until the roar of 
Hi-- -tW' rapid# drowned them a* the 
town and the great lock came In sight.

eameinto Ioike Superior and 
entered on the Hit Hay ,4 the trip.

On e more a variation In the scenery. 
Ti" r..l iHtok. ,.f !,«, Mp.rkr'wni.iw 
'"IT1-"1 "1'h pin-- «n.l » 11.1 h r,.fr,..h- 
llig n.dn„. In II,. ,lr nmrk.il th. . h.ing.

"ill} th.n- wn* th. It#,t,g|„.n 
•lilt, .«net opening np with It, 

twin ..pp.r .|tt., „„ fh, h||hl r„lne on 
eii.-h able, and If* red water*. The tem 
e-r-fur» ,1 Ih, Honghlnn d..k w,„ W) Odd 
il.grm... With ,1 «tronc mgitl,w.»i 
I,in we wl r. Unr.lty ont of the .„n«l when 
wrap- and m-.Ti-onte were In order for the 
first time since leaving Buffalo, and we 
Were headed direct for Iluhitli.

• • • The writer * purpose I» r„ bring 1 
out the fact that this |nk(, tfip haB #|| th„ 
advantage* of an Atlantic voyage with the

Mho. Terry. J., Hmp Mto. - M„.re. 4 [he uto i.it .I l; ou, < nnd care,
,l»d«y .n.l Wife: a TtIH.-r «WW?- TTr.r. lu a wor.l, It make, weak

Wlnterbeek and Wife. Mi** Brawn. Mrs ! woui.-n strong an«l sick wouieii well. 
David, Mr Newman. Ie Klorvey, r ituiler “ I-'avorite Frescrmtion’' is a une tem- 
Shit wife. Jus Hvrvey and wife. It r Helm pcrvice mexlivinc. U k ou tains no alcohol, 

ml wife, Mies Fueler aud Umtbcr, A v. ocitlicr opium, cocaine, or other narcotic. 
Elliott. j Sick an l ailing women art invitcti to

steamer intUm from tW Buxrad—Lcona itt-Bf^ -Lturca 4by—latter.
chirge. AM correspondence strictly pri
vate un«l satrjdlv comkleniiaL In a 
little more than thirty years I)r. Pierce, 
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of 
phvaicUn», lia# treated aiel cured over 
b«ilf a million women. Write, without 
fear or fee, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids-' IJ.w 
tel au<l Surgical Institute, Buffalo, X. Y.

HAD GIVEN UP HOPE.
"Tt ie with feelings of sincere rrstHu.le that I 

_ e again writ
h. N » », Mr*

41 xa i’secka. H <i Walker. J Gadwl.-n, Mrs |“ w **--------- "
Fraser. Ik»nald Fraser, 8 ti Walker. D

Jas Martin, It Bedford. Miss Johnstone, 
h Hamer, Mrs J IJ M Kuux, Mis* Kuo». 
Mr* W D F Edward*. Miss Ed ara nla. It 
Wingate, II 4**lark, Mrs II <*Urk, Mrs uh- 
rhrlst. Ml** lillehrlat. Anton 8undon, Mr* 
8uu«Lh«. Ml—« 8imd«*n. K L Bishop, fin K 
I. Bishop. E Ellis, U B Bell. W O U'Lsugh- 
Hn. C'a id If yH Lloyd, J UoM^ F Smith, 
MU* Mathew*. K J Psfm.-r, Mrs Brt-w-ter. 
Mr* A Dclatuuay, Miss IH-Launsy. F A 
Scranto». Mrs F A 8« runt on. Mis* Me 
Dougal. J A Whittier. Geo I-elfcli. J L

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Bssmgton 

For Haielton
And w,y limllng, ih. Sk^-M Klnw os
or a Unit April 25tb. Regular tripe wilt be 
made at frequent Intervals tbeeeefter.

Close coebertlon with mail steam era from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rates of pa>***,. and freight apply to 
R. CL XNINtillAM A SON,

Hurt Braingtoo. Or R. P. RITHET h CO., LtE?
 i^Fenf.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYB. 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY. 
CHINA 4Xp JAPAN 8A1LINGB, 

Etupri-w at Japan  ............. Aug.17
Empress of t'bina ........  ...........*....* Sept. T
€ AN ADI A N A L STBALTAN 8AILINGM.

Aorangi ..................... .. ............. .. Aug, 21
U*nnm ....................................................... 18
Aorsagl .................................................... .Nov. 13

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagwa/ Direct,

Amur ..............................   July 31
Princess May ..............  Aug. 5
To Nurthwn British Columbia way ports, 

every Thursday, 11 v m 
To Westminster— T needs y end Friday, 7

To Ah onset and way ports—1st, 7t1l, 14tb 
and 2uth each month, 11 n. m.

To yuatemo ami way purtsL-7tn and 20th 
eatdi month, 11 p. m.

To C*pe 8c«rtt snd wa* ports-20th each 
month, 11 p tu.

Cheat» ex<-ttrsb»n rate» to all points East. 
Dates of Sale. M-

August lkth. loth. 23th, 20th. Tickets 
gt*Ml for ninety, days.

For full particulars as to time, rates,
etc., apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. P A., Vancouver, B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Govcroment 8t., Victoria, B.C.

Herbert. Mrs Struhbcr.l, Felix Hughes, H 
G Mi-Millau, A Johnson, J, J H W.»rden,
v ' '■ " i
Kenneit. A Daiig.-rfield, C Daugerflebl. P 
A Peterson. ■ A Ramage. W Harper, Frank
Reju.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., August, 1603. 
flmnd by the tidal survey branch, of the 

Department <,f Marine and Fiahertee, Ot-

il I 1C a j 15 a i

thiuk it was in leach ami you advised me to 
lake your paeorue l‘rrscnptii>u ' ami 1 G-ddr-n 
Me.Heal Discoern which 1 did according to di
rect i«iu*. aud cuutinued taking them for five 
mn-iths. 1 took nine bottles of 1 Fav-.rite Pre- 
acriptiim." sis of CaWcù Medical tlee.xreerv.1 
ar.d f ""vtat* 6fOr, Hrmnf Petltt* Mr disease 
was #U*'>H»tvmeH adfi ulermtlnn of the uterus, 
and I waalb a terrible condition with pain and 
we.sk.ness sud had riven up all hope» of evirr 
bring welt again. Had doctored with four dif
ferent doctor» wwhin Gxir m-.ntbs and instead 
of getting letter was growim: weaker all the 
time I deci.lrd to try yo«ir mr«'i,-fhe<. ss 1 had 
heard of tip- lossy cures resulting from their 
«•e. I bought five UhiI, » and felt-sn much let
ter after living them that 1 kept <m until 1 am as 
well as ever fu my life, and lo Dr. Pierce all the

"Before l began taking your medicine I only 
weighed i» puands. 1 now weigh ifio pounds.
I gamed forty pounds in six months 1 shall 
doctor no more with doctor*, as it is only a 
waste of m->ney No matter what my trouble 
le, I el all write to Dr. Pierce every tiro# I am 
now m perfect health, thanks to Dr Pierce."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sen* Medical

JUr.lL

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket» read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT uoonectUma at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with th* 
thfouBb train* from the Part Be 
Coset.
THE SHORTEST UNE. THE 

FINEST TRAINS. TttB LOWSBT 
RATER. THE FA8TE8T TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, RT. PAUL, CHI

CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BART.

For o.tnplHe information, ask 
your local agent, or write

P. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

181 Tceler Wey. Reatttw.

1oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Parisian-Allan Line ...........
I ITetortaa—Allan Line ........
I Bmarlau-Allan Hue ...........

»
10
11
12

. 2 24 7.6 

. 3 U6 7.4 
m3 40 7.11 
. .4 40 6 3

1 D 60 2.1

10 57 3.0
11 «a 8.Ô
5 57 6.1
7 34 2U4
b in s o

17 1*1 7.2
17 24 7.3 
.17 60 7
18 20 7 4 
12 06 4.2 
12 2:j 4..S

■nw 5 3

22 10 <L1 
22 66 6.8

■
13
14 
13 
16

’ 1 39 4 5 
Fv4844-».ffi- 

. ,3.45 3.3

18 53 7 5 
U 24- LS
19 53 7 U 

,^>24 8.i_
21 04 8. 2 
21 64 8.4

17
18

'4 44 . 2.7
. c"» 32 2.1

13 52 6 .7

—

IT in n s 22 58 8.52U . 7 «W 1.3 15 33 6 9 18 32 6.6
21 .}000 8.5 7 53 1.1 15 0 7.1 19 4<t 6.122 . 1 OS 8 4 8 36 1.2 15 40 7.3 20 42 6.623 . 2<*i 8,2 9 18 1 «; 16 04 7.4 2! :t8 6.024 . 3 «*$ 7.9 9 59 2.2 16.33 7.6 ‘JUIU 4 623
2i;

.14 08 7.3

. 0 24 3.7

10*41 3.0 17 05 7.7 23 27 4.1
27 6 86 ti.4 12 08 4.6 IS 14 7.8

25 3.4 8 12 6.1 12 63 5 4 18 5o 7 72»
30 .
31 .

. 2 28 3.1 
. f3 30 2.9 
. 4 27 2.7 |

11 28 6.1 13 *i 6.0 19 27 7.6 
2IM Hi 7.5
20 S3 7.3

lid

Let the BOLD DUST twins do your work" 1

The rime used la Pacific aundard f«fr the 
I A) Meridian west. It la counted frvm 0 
<e 24 h-mm. fmm mhtntgttr f„ mMntght 
The height la le feet end leiHh» «f rfuoC.

rur tfrne of high water add 14 minute» 
to H. W. at Victoria.

Kequlmalf (at Dry I>ocki-,From observa 
Mon. dtirlnr .lx m.-rirh,, M,7 to ("-totxr. 
-oimt.reU wlib sloiu.l,o,..ii.
"ontlooed ,t Vlclorl. bj Mr. F. N. twii-

*oro of «hovo height, oorroepomls to II 
root to th. f.lrw.r of Victor!» harbor.

•OKS COMMON r.U'SK OF HHVD- 
AOHBr

Porlinp. tho m<od general can., of 
hoodllrho nnd |>flin nrrouM tlio evoo i* 
noonl ontnrrli. Tlio sim|ilo«t ,„r,.’ i„ 
inli.-ilo tin- modlontod vn|N,r of Cntar- 
rhosone which travomr. every ajr ,-etl 
.ml nir of the thrnnl. huigo orf.t

I' lilt, royrtild. of Bi rmo «I every 
I'l-eeth. rlenro nw.y minim* (tioolMirgo., | 
preserve, nn.t heel, the momhr.ee. j 
<"ittnrrl,i>xonr |, j„„ „ ^,|,n,li,l reuiedyi 
for iH'tuloelio. 0ml It, notion ti eertelnl- 
anil nnf.lHn* in disense <ff the Tlrmnti. 
ntiil l.tinee, Denfneea. ft nimh it !.. A Ft lit". 
»n-l <-‘"tirrh, A trinl will conrlece the ' 
im«t eeepticBl thnt f'ntnrrhonnne I. nit 
right. Ijnrge »i,e. #1,00; trinl ,(xe 2Sc. 
ïtrnggi.t,. or l-olrnn * To.. Klngnton 
Out.

Dr. Ilnmlltoq*. fin. Dure Cornel no- 
lion.

COSTLY CKSFUME.
The thjulilu lu the ILflkane j* hurt tty I

o»k> cnriutis effect; it i« scmling up the | 
price uf* the <l« li< nte perfume km»wti a» ■ 
attar of ruse*. The scent -i* now lu-ing 
ndaileil «t tw«« guineas an ounce,' mui it ; 
is anticipated that iff a iiuujth’» time | 
rliat quantity will not be purvha*c«bie 
in Inomioii umler thrt-e guinea*.

The makfng of attar .if mmrle one of 
the" wtaple Indimtrie*. of the princiiwlity 
<•( Bntgaria. The prinei|iai ganletts un» 
at Kexanlik, ami extend for forty mile» 
m the valley of the Martrxa. Them* 
woihler/ul auiü priefkefl ganlen^i hare { 
more than once been the sceue oil bhwgl- I 
»he«!. There ffle worst <»f the Turkish t 
atnx ities were eommittiNÎ wliicli in TS7B
led b> the nbrogntiun of the Afighi- Turk- ! . - . ...
i-h niiiniK,. N..« Bnignrinn, m Kozen- registration application.
lik are once more deserting their peacefBl 1 : . ______________
and poetirnl ormpathm of-perfmne reek- | 
ing in order to ahpnlder the rifle, with 
the result that attar of rose* i* growing 
aenree in Belgravia.

I’mler normal condition* tbe row <-x- 
tract is almost a* precioû* fis liquid gold.
In Uie making of oite iiuhce “one" nmi 
thn-e-qimrter hiuidreiiweight roue» are 
u*o«!. Bulgarin exports two and a half 
ton* of attar of rogee aimually, repre
senting a consumptiou of 8,000 tone of 
the flower.

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
Call and fill out your

From Montreal, Que.
....Aug. 8 
. .. .Aug. 13 
... .Aug.

Iaike Champlain -Can. Pacific ....Aug. 13
Lake Erie—Can. I*t»<-lfie .....................Aug. 27

! lake Manitoba -Can. Pacific ...........Sept. 3
I Moufbwark—Dominion Line ...............Aug. 13
( Canada— Dominion lAuu ........... .. Aug. 22.

Keuslngtuu 1 MuMfrtfon- Ltire-, .......... Aug. 21<
Free Beeloe, Maas.

I New England - Dominion Line ........ Aug. 6
Mayflower Dominion Line ................Aug. 13

Commonwealth Dominion Line . ...Aug. 27
I Tefal*—Cuuard Line ............................Aug. 11
SaxoBta’ Cirnard Line............................Aug. 26

From New York.
Lncanla—Cunard Line ........................Aug. 8
Etruria Canard Line ........................ .Aug. 15
Caoqianla-Cunard Line ......................Aug. 22
.Teutonic—White Hier Une.......... ...Aug. 5
Arabic—White 8tar Line ....................Aug. 7
G« rinanlc - White Rtnr Line .............Aug. 12
Furneswla—Anchor Line ......................Aug. 8
Astoria -Am-bor Line .............................Aug. 13
Columbia -Anchor Une ........................Aug. 22

For all information applv to 
II." H. ABBOTT.

80 Government 8t.,
Agent for All Llnee.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
U. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES CON- 
NBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND _ 
YUKON ROUTE. <

At Bkaguay, Alaska, tor White Horae and 
Intermediate pointa.

During the open eeeeoo of navigation the 
trains connect with the wurpsny'a eteam- 
era at Oartbtra for Atlla, Tako and Gold**
Gate mining campe; at White. Horae fW 
Stewart Hirer, Deweoei, Tanana and all 
other Yukon River pointe.

For particulars apply to the Traffic De- 
part ment. White Paae A Yukon Route, 
Vancouver, B. C.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
erwyer* %

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

VIA NIAGAMA FALLS.*1

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

ToFTime Tsbl.-e, ete., sddrv we -
CEO W. VAUX.

i

he
OfFKL
br.Gmnml
— Aed—— 

Y.tw Itrwte,
VKTOSH, B. C

3- -3-
TBANSCONTINENTALi 
- TRAINS DAILY --3

•lame, Itmtw-rtA, on«- of tho b.ml of 
cmvlrt, frnm it,, kVItom

priiom. h*. l—n vaptered. He w«,
diewed ad a tramp.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladlra* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
end time of need."

Prepared in two degree» of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—Fur ordinary caaee 
la by far the beet dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Lamee—aak your druggist for Coolt’e 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no othqr 
ae all pilla, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and N<>- * are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
On receipt bfprice and four 1-eent postage | 
stamp». The Cook Company, , -

WLuUor, Omtrn ,
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In all Victoria I 

*ug. store».

PUCET SOUND-*- 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PUGET SOUND.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
■alls dally, except Thursday, at 7.80 p.m. 
tor Seattle and Port Tuwnernd.

STEAMER CLALLAM
■all* dally, except Tueadey, at 9 a. m. for 
Seattle and Port Townsend.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
100 Government Street.

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
' TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Aide o» the__________

Famous North Coast Limited
The only np to date train erneetng the con
tinent. This tfnln 1» made up of eb-gant 
New Veetlbuled IfriUmen and Tourist 
Steeper*. Hrvtrtr fightt-d and steam bitted.

Htee mail ip tieketa oo rate to a» European 
pointa

Cheep retee to St. Paul, Chicago, St. 
L<^,e* J^“ver' R,wt,m «nd Baltimore.

For further Information epply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E LANG,

A- ti. P. A., General Agent,
Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.C.

For San Francisco ;
LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 P. M. 

1'matiUa. Aug. 2. 17. 8rpt. L 
Queen. Aug. 7, 22. #k
City of l'uehla, Aug. 12,. 27, Sept. 1L
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter.

FOR

South-Eastern
a«#7 Allsh-

LEAVE VICTOR!A, 6 A.M. 
Cottage City, Aug. 4. U\ 2tk Sept, ».

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P.M.
Cottage City, City pf Seattle, or City of 

Topeka. Aug. 3, 9, 14. IS, 21, 27. 3>, Sept. 2.
Steamers connect at San Franeleoo with 

Company" $'at earn ers fc»r porte In Californie, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For ftfrther Information obtain folder. 
Right 1» reserved lo change • tee mere eg 

sailing date».
B. P. RITHET A OO.. Agent», 06 Govern», 

ment St. and 61 Wharf 8t„ Victoria, 
B. C.

TICKET OFFICES. 113 Jemee St., Seattle. 
GEO. W. ANDREWS. North Wtwtern Pa» 

•enger Agent. Heat tie. 
a H. HOIaDIUDGE. Gent.

Dock, Seattle.
■AN FRANCISCO TICKET 

4 New Mont ginnery St.
C. D. DUNANN, tien. Primernger AgtEtt,v*mnwric"K»l6i

Agent, Ocee» 

OFFICM,

Reduced Rates
)

To

AT LOW 
RATES

PCMW FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m„ Thursday. Aug. 6.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 16, 
11 a. tn.
- 8. 8. ALAMEDA for Honolulu, Aug. 16, 

11 a. m.
J. D< WRECK BL8Jk BROS. tX>.. Affiant*
OU P. R1TUBT * CO., LTD., ViotoiW.

■PoàieC *•*.

Tickets 
To the East

Via The Chicago," Mil- 
w»kec & St. Paul 

Railway
IS III lie on nle at nit ticket office, on 
Angu.t 18th. 19th, 35th nnd 2eth.

Tlchct, good for going pewngc for ten 
d».r» from dit, of with fln.l return 
limit of 90 i1.y«, from date of «le.

For further luforetgtlen iddreM 
S. M. BOYD. H. *. BOWK,

Commercial Agent. Oener.1 Agent.
’». iehttle. Wish. Fortlesd, oro.

All Points East
Via

GrEt6Jebn

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
A. B. C. DEXNISTON,

W. O. P. A., G. N. Ky.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. U

JÏHjREATflqRTHERNj
75 Oorernment Rtreel, Vh'hjrlâ, B tx

2TRANSC0NnNEHTAL ft 
— TRAINS DAILY — L

Direct connection with me,mere to end 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-AM KHI (’AN I.INB.
HoHInmi.TOKA HARD .all. August 8th for Chine Japan nnd Asiatic nérta. vhlns,

K. J. BVBNh, Ohm Age at.

^
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i
“A Moorland 

* Princess.”
By Mrs. C. N. \jVilliamson,

Author of "The Barn stormers." "For
tune's Sgort." "A Woman In Grey.” 
"Queen Sweetheart." "Her Royal 
Highness." "The House by the 
Lock." Etc.

CHAPTElt II.

What Hr,.*,. tin- Part-

*

1

* iu:i titra ti. - |
When Jim Rrcskspear Was « Utile l*1!', 

ami li.u! vlimhtsl up «n.i‘i>nstma> uioin 
ing to take thovu front a liigli. «ffil-faKh- 
ioiits! mantelpiece the »îraiigel.> bulging 
stocking which Saut à Ginn* had Hllétl in 
the cleat 1 watches of the night, there hail 
scarcely Ueeu a kn:ur thrill of < uriosit.v 
a ml antifipati-'n in his tiiiger-emh» than 
now when he » jH ^etl the black tmrtiimii-

Wtmhl he. in another moment, 1m; an 
atheniatixing JiitUM-lf "«■» a f**ol. er 'ffin- j 
gratuiatinv himself oh a -trUkc"^ luck? ,

One fit le of the port manteau wa* 
closet! with a stiff flap, fastened into plate 

-NrWî.-:.NîteF-:-;rraF *•
fore Jiiu tnrucul -hi* atUiutiuii fo the part • 
that was open. -At first night, if* con
tent* wt re tlix.il»l>«»iirting.

They consisted of .Tu ovens ml. -T half- 
line*! with #*trît< ban. and having a col* **
tar of the aaiue. Unit? the girtpcnt had Fair* in it. .'Die thing wag hick-oua, yet
been aa- expensive d"»l>t lew *e*H--wa« it hml fasrinirtion. and Hrt-aksj*ntr eoohî 
wiiowy, but now it would scarcely fetch scarcely withdraw hi* gate from the

Hardly any nibbing with Sunlight Soap. The Sunlight Maids say Its child's play.

Sunlight Soap
Will wash anything, but to secure best results with least labor should be used in 
the Sunlight way. First 4ip the arlic les to be washed in a tub of lukewarm water 
and draw it out of the water on a wash Kurd .and rub the soup over it lightly. 
Tht-n roll them up tjghtlv and lay under the water. I .cave them there for thirty 
minutes and let Sunlight Soapdo its work. Commence rubbing Uie i lolhes light'y 
on the wash board and the dirt will drop out. Turn the garments Inside out to 
get at the seams but d< *n’t use any hiore soap. No need to scale! or boil a single piece 
and don't wash through two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking core t<> w sh 
out all the dirty suds, then ring out and hang out to dry. That’s the Sunlight 
way. It mak,c* the clothes snowy white.

-• a ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
Suuiight SoaJ waihet the dot hes while and won't injure the hands.

ÙVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. - H

os many shilling* a* it had originally 
cost pound*. Tlit’ pocket*--which Jim 
examined with a queer «inahti of com
punction—were child y. mid he hhd towed 
aside the copt in di*gtt*t when hi* eye 
Was viiuglit fej :i ' of cpior on the lin
ing which was torn -in several place*. 
Thk «pot was nothing more nor le*.* than 

” a Maltese cross f<rriiH*l ■ i two pi»**»** of 
bright blue ribbon, carefully sewn Into 
the lining in such a prôdtkm that it 
wmtfiî trearf.v have ‘covered the heart 
when the coat was worn.

Again the Maltese cross! Jim rould 
not umlersiaml iff sign fit ant e, unless tl e 
owner of the i*^rtmanteau ha*n «s’il a 
member of^puiv >* vn : vcicty whi< h re
paired the Motherhood to Identify them- 
selve* ly: til4 display of a Maltese cross.

Beside* the oven-oat, in this* first wide 
of the |M*ri manteau were A fe# article*

cavenions hollows under the drooping 
lid*. whence it seemed that out of the 
shadows au answering glançf,. a dniitiful 
gleam, must in a moment wore be shot 
forth.

Somehow the face wn* like* an accusa
tion. It *ermed to cry “M unler!** Tlie 
retry room .was changed by its presence 
tin re. Jim f«iuml himself «* injuring np 
a.scene of horror to match the exi»re*idon 
of the mask. Over there tu the alcove 
w here thelu-U *i«sm1 «lu*k was ilet-pening. 
and he could almost fancy the outline of 
a long, airtight form on the -counterpane 
with auch a head as this denting the pib

"By Jove, the man from whom the 
mask was taken died some violent 
deathi" was the thought in Breaksjwar's 
mind. lie rtaneuitwred the awful faces 
he ll ad once wen 'in The mtlsettth at

4»f underclothing, and lastly., an assort r pci, and put the uui*k away, frutu him 
mem of folding ron|m.. The*n* Jim opone.i with « slight seti*oitbm of sieknes*. The 

* one after tu* other, and derided that thing was t< .. horribly real. He did not 
they must have been torn from volume* tu-.w ,wh.-r ! • -' « uh’l «!«» with it. The 
<>f Ha «sleeker. There was for* lea. there thought of keeping it in his room* was 
wn* Capri, there wn^ Jerusalem, there not an attractive one. 
were the Greek Isle*, -there was Hun- Glad fo put it from hi* mind a* well 
gary. there were tlv .Harz imomtain*. -ls from his hand he t>»-*'k tin1 inlaid l**x
And on each uiap. at a Certain *|»ot. wa* -his hist chance of finding hidden
a wmi 11 Maltese < ro>> neatly drawn witn treasure -from the )>ortai»»leau. whk* 
a blue pencil. I at '.i*t stootl empty. It w'as A trb*k box.

Non.- of tin -v thing* were interesting which w a* made t - .n -vinbU- a n-w of 
In themsehre*. yet HrTOh*iW!"*r c«rb*4ry f y„ib'k* wlrti re«l and hlne baek*; fiWST Third 
was pnvk.«d further with each diso.v- Vif^ The way <>f o|»-ning was not 
cry. mid .there wa* a betrayal of excite- flpp*r«iit; but it was a eh tip and shut»!*» 
*UvUt in "hi* quick nubuckllng of the jin].* contrivance, -uvti a* one bay» for 
straps which chisvtl the other side of the • 'svVeti or eight franc* at Naples, and In 
pmtmantrail , thr« •• or four minutItrettk«tp«;tir had

The first thing be *nxv wa* the Co*tmitts 1 i|1|Mp |H^,r T. i, slippetf badt.a 
of a male.peasant of the country round , tjuv lKui« 1 of w<od to - >w a key, tum*il 
Nagle», sutli a costume a* i* worn ; lt jrt itH-k. and caused tlie backs of 
oftencr nowadays by itinerant' niu*i,cinn« ,ju. p, *li«l«* away. Jositb- was a
wh<> t day-at ii-*i*.-U.-tàaii hy.^iu;, peasants , iu«t {Heck*-. *4-papvr» fastctual iogclhtr 
themselves. L*i»d“r tf.i- w ere other peas- wil$1 n,i.iVr band, 
a at costumes: <•:•,< Ilug vrian, a second L—^ - (To W continued-)
which Jim took to be German, and a h --------------------- _— ,
Btiloitln clock, with a Betlouin’s |H-cunar
rtiped headdress. inside- the breast of 
each of tiles,, was m wq a“ blue mIW
Maltew cro**.

Jim ardently wished that he had l-e^-n 
gift»*! wlthNth * instincts of a detective.
If he.were a born f^ierhnk• Holmes In* 
mind iiuIht instlntTy h ap fo thi- solving 

. of this problem, which be begau.inetitally 
to call the prohlt:Bi_vf the, Maltese « r«^s.

Dsease and Death Often Found 
in Cow’s Milk.

PMC! NEWS.
VASVOVVKR.

X meeting -of local retail merchant* 
was held in the room* of dim Kmplpyer*' 
Association on Tuesday wetting with 
the object of tui»dd«niig the advisabili
ty of lurining a ltetaüera’ Associât.on 
for file purpose of promoting -the iuter- 
,-yta ami <nnserving the right* of the re
tail merchant* of the city. A. K. Ie*e» 
presided over tliy meeting. A.- E. Gooth 
man being ai>pomled f-wretary pro teat. 
It wa* decided to organise an a**o« ia- 
tkm which should have the iol.owiug 
a*arm* and objwli»: L To safeguard 
aud promote the intere*u of the various 
retail mdrehautH phpmgliout the city.*». 
To have the retail tra«le of the city eoti- 
tined to the* UwUlmate retailer*. ' 3. To' 
enfoui' the Transient Trader*’ Act and

output would have been 10,000 ton* 
greater. The tig urea for the ca mp* are
as follow*• Cog1 Vreek, 24.71KI ten*: 
Michel, 28,rg»l U»na; M<irri>»ey, l^.BNI 
ton»; total. 71.402 to»*: The total for 
June readied 71,2T*t tons. The coke 
*hiptm nt* fur the month were a* fol
low»: 1-Vrnfe. H.IUNi toil*; ^livliel, T.CCtO 
ton*. Thia i* sligluly In accès» of any 
previous monthly shipment.

OlikBOt.
Negotiation* are under way between 

the Juno ant! Venn* mining companies 
to run an npraise from the No. 2 turnod 
on the lattes to the main tunnel ou the 
Juno. Tlii* will give the latter prop, rty 
aeceiT* to the tramway terminal ** that 
their ore can be, haiuNGl f«»r a^mut a 
dollar a ton from tlie mine to the-At hat
ha kc a mill. Both prof»,-riiefk are slo»w- 
lilg up very weU aiul a.kUvvessful s,a- 
son'e operation* are assured. On the 
Juno a shaft ha* been siuik for ".<’<! f> t 
oh the main lipid, which is four feet \ id • 
lit the surfiieo and feet down the
shall. Adrift h*a been run on the lead 
for lOUr fVet and is on solid ore all the 
way. At the surface the lead has been 
tested by open cuts for IK*» fut. At the 
100-foot level the lead is even wider 
than at the «iirfave. and the foot and 
hanging wall» are clearly defined. The 
rich pay, s.treuk which was struck on, 
this property a fortnight ago wu* en
countered 100 feet east of the malty 
abaft, and baa ainec been traced ther^l

ikw wKvraixiTEa
Alwwit 2 4o on Tti'-vduy nflerticwn, 

while the .'chain-gang wus at work, two 
prisoner* tried to ijiake-'their escape. 
Tliey. bolted up Hixrb avenue to "Tenth 
street, being followed hr hot purs'dt l,j 
G-nar«N K«"lly and Barr. TBe~Heinig 
men finally turn «il itf» Kleeflb aveiwia. 
and ran tlH Ttievemne to some hushes. 
where ttiry tried to hide Thmni'U ea, ML 
Kelly hud to guard the ri *t of the pris
oner*. so Guard Burr and Mr. Ilu'.i.luy 
took up the chase. Tlie men w>v caje

"SAUDA”
Ceylon tea contains no added coloring matter or adult
erations so often found in infe inr teas Sealed air
tight packets only. Black or natural green. 40c., 50c. 
and 60c. per lb. By all grocers.

= ■ * •

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
' Ml. BABQÜ1

SEMANTHA .
A N 1*11 KWH. Maeter.

FltOM CAUL)IFF.
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

will be responsible for any debts eoutrart- 
cl by the < rew of the above UttWl with
out their written authority.

B. 1*. U1TMKT Ac CO., LT1».. ^

K % Ml.noP«.
Go?. Holme*. D. G. <*., 

11 the 11th to the
nil* and range.

will lie here
K. b. 11. A.

The ten.lv hey oT iow*k ilitlk To berome 
acid is due to a f< rm«-itUvt.on induced by 
certain bacteria. Cow* milk often

r v’ung [_c»rries di*ca*<> germ*, the priii< ipal one» 
man. who had made ns little use as I*1**- j being those of tuberculosis, aeurtrl fevë? 
nibb’ of hi* 'University education, w ho 
had lovtit hunt big and cricket, and

board. Tl.e former body caused packets 
of floqer seul» to !*• distributed among 
the *cho(d children and ofTeml prize* for 
the be*t IxiXiquet» obtaiunl from the cul
tivation of these seed* and* entered in 
the exhibition held. In all some 77 
bouquet» were sent in. Master Dean 
Be.zaelle. a pèpil of the Seymour sch'sil. 
received the first prize of a $."» gold 
piece, presented by L'hifki NX‘l>-m. eThc 
second prize, donat'd by W. R. Saun- 
d'-r*, the Hasting* street Jeweller, was 
taptured by Mi** Dorothy Maitland, of

ball more tfiiin cryptogram*, and had 
never had a mystery in' hi.* life till to- 
tfay. 1li #l htyoiiRhly atiptrf Two and 
two refused to be put together in a way 
to make four; but ito had not yet quite

and typhoid fever. Sensible root hers are 
aware of these facts, ami regularly use 
w holenonic and life-bnilding I|»ictated 
l-’ocl for their infant* and young chib 
«*rf»n The composition of this food 
renders-' it safe -awl »ati*fying at alT 
st as4>n* of the year.

ome to the end of rite package." |ftluft ta«f prote.t tlie little ..ties from the
Now that nil the cdothing wn* out there -deadly ill* and complaints of >ummer 
wa* still left a small inlaid wooden I»»* it esta blink**» perfe«-t digestive vigor, eti- 
of Italian make, and a paper parcel of ! a filing weak babie» to grow 
rather.peculiar shape. In either «me of plump.
these Blight be found an explanation of Every j.hysn um in Cinada who
.hr no-<«•>. ----- [ ,i . |:*Tg if1

Breakspear took out fbe packet, which family «T pr. —' 
look'-d a* if it might contain an unusual in m * d 
ly large meloa cut in half, off rime a •* ptatw*. 
layer of brown paper t-. show a not Ini 
wliite und*-riu'»tl.- N\ i: wa- an "J

Smith, of the «Central school, carrietl off 
the -third award of $2. presented by P. 
J. Proctor. The fourth prize, given by 
A. J. Baxter, secretary of the Tourist 
Association. Went to ,a Faixview horth
-eiitroeisi. M4»*-lC*l44a WihLtut'Z------V Loll

. . . , , «net Hint in by Mi** Beatrice Nelson,
It 1* ic on . o«M hut hot enltivntcil for compelitioh, wa*

\ j given Kpecial honorable mention, •
Thé l*Mvineiui Licensed VietuaHers’ As- 

soeiatioq, met yesterday at Vam-ouver.
• lleprcseutalive liquor. dealer* from all 

ha* ! °v«‘r the province were present. The 
* * : President, A. Yon jofficer* elected

Hobbled Six Years 
With Rheumatism

take measurt* to regulate the system of 
peddntig "ti n fair 4. T» iwtu***
the pablie iu every way to patronize 
h-cal merehuut* aud to purcha*»* gootH 
of local mnimfiu-tnre. 5. Tb promote a 
better filling among the merchant* <*f 
the eijty and to work together for the 
advancement of the commercial interest* 
of the city. It w»* arranged®to call a 
g« neral meeting of all interested ,af hu 
early date, nt which the objects of the 
aesuviati'Hi will Ik* clearly act forth and 

jiLtipa. taken , to ecuuipicte . organization 
and ebi't olh«'«’i%iL_i___ __:

Tlie Tourist Association rooms were 
erowdeil with dnhlren^,and perfume*! 
with flower* on Tuesday. Tlie occasion 
was tin* tiriJt annual exhibition of fiow- 
ers grown by rho.- |>»>hbe »«-l«>ot children 
of the city and *tbe aw;Lrding of prize» 
to the most »ucc,**ful juvenile amateur 
gardener». Tin competition was insti
tuted this year by the Tourist A*su< Li
tton with' tne n>-opération of ttrewcfiool- -feet in g e v it > dw-r 1-n of

THE REMARK ABLE CARE OF MR. ! 
cvllen. ghhdnig nrri’kit- ;

ER. WHO WA# <1 HKD IN SIX r
WRKkX HV -J—

Ferrozone.
— r

Mr. (Villen, of Sturgeon Bay. writ»*»: ; 
“For six yearn 1 hobbled about like—a (— 
cripple., unable tu move without crutch e» 
nml cane*. 1 used qnantitie* of medi- 
< ine*, and special bath*., but they didn t 
hHp me wry mm h.

“()u the advice yt a Pre»byttffT*n inin- 
T*Ter I med heMoeou.. gave it i| g.*"«l 
trial at first, and when 1 suw it wa* 
helping. T bought six l*«xe* and t«*»k 
one tabfiq at thg rlo«e of each meal, 1 
am [icrfeetly Cured, and am to-«ltty a# 
spry.»» a yaMiplw d (en. I am «i«n- 
vinved that my recovery is entirely due 
to the marvellous action of Ferrozone.”

Mr. Gull eu \* rase i* a fair example *»f 
the kind of cures that Ferrigume is ef-

Sunshine .Furnace
No need to worry about <oel .trike, if your home i. heated

with » “Sunshine" Furnace. ♦' t* will
By placing our imUmteii wootl gruto over the coal grates tt w m 

bum wood ur coke and give ns perfect satisfaction as with -- 
also aaves starting a c„al fire in spring and fall when a wood fire Will 
tokaTfre cTiiTl offhrmsa in a faw minuWa —— l 1 ..„T,é

Fee l <i«K»rs are double and extra large will admit_rough chunks. 
Rw lia tor is made of Kbavy steel plate and encirelini the dome 

in such n way that it loaves a wide space between tlie two for the 
circulation of air and.gives an immense rajiating surface.

The “ Sunshine ” is the only < anadian heater which will bum 
coal, coké or wootl with entire satisfaction 

Gold by all Enterprising Dealer*. Booklet Free.

McCIaiy*s
LONDON, TOROItTO, ■0KT1IAL. WINNIPtO. TANCOOTIB. $T. JOHN. K.B.

CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS.

NOTICE
The Munictpsl Connell of the <*orporatlo* 

of tb»- t'lty of Victoria having «hdeimined 
that It Is «lesIraMe to 4i*ve tin* following 
works carried oat under the pruvUltm* of 
the "Local liupruvemvut (li-utiul Hi Law,” 
viz.: The pavlui; of Yates street Th*i w<-e* 
the easterly limit of Wharf str«*et and the 
westerly limit of (lovernroeut. i-treet. of 
Bastion Square from the easterly limit of 
Wharf street to the easterly limit of Court 
Alley, ltsstfi.n wtreet'froj* the e asterly limit 
of Court Alley to the «iwterly ltm<t if 
Laiigley street, aud liastlou street from tb* 
easterly limit of Luugh*y street to the 
westerly limit of Uorerument street, with 
Wooden Idoek pavement- plared on a con
crète foundation, also Langley street tie- 
tween the southerly limit of Yates street 
and the northerly limit pf Bastion street, 
Iu same manner, but Including grams* 
curbs 1 with the exception of granite curb* 
Ju front of the Court llouee), and the City 
'Engineer and City Assessor, having rep«.|^- 
e«l to the Council. In ac*-ord^ 
provision* of Section 4 of t 
upon the »al«l works of in 
lug Htatements sin. wing the amounts
chargeai.Ic. Iu each ease. Zgatost the Tari
ons portlous of real property heuctiied- 
thereby, aud said reports hat lug bees 
adopted by the Council,

■ Notice Is hereby given that these re|*»rtS 
are n f>-r Inspection ill 111.- olUce lit tb* 
City Arise!#If. Ciu Hull. Dtwglu» ntri:et.

WELLINGTON J. DOW 1.Ell.
City Clerk's Offleé,

: : Alrtoriaru. C. JüIr jatL. IMS.

isoih having report- 
-•or'fbnce with tb* 
f th/ said By Law, 
iuipruTetovul. glv-

Victoria Water Works 
lenders For Water Pipes

Tenders, seale<l. endorsed “Tenders for 
Watey I’Ijm-s. ' siuI aUdre»*ed to W. XV. 
N'ortbeott. pu relias.itg agent, w.ll* be re
ceived up to 3 p. m. on Mouday, the -1st 
day of Reptemtar. lisiT, for the supplying 
of cetialu east Iron water pl|H-s, as per 
speelffi .tlon. «iqdeir ef which can lx* ob- 
ta:ued at the office of the undersigned.

Tlfe lowest or any tender â«.t necessarily 
accept ad.

W .M. W NORTHCOTT,
Vurcbnsing Agent.

City Hall. 2dtb July. 1UU3.

NOTICK.

: » - '.........................

Neuralgia. >b*iatM*«. HJieiimaliiHi and 
Lumbago; it act# with surprising al
acrity. and no case is re unit'd w here it

Ferrozone cures Uiese disease* because . 
it 1* a-*olvent for qru- n* i«l In tlie bbxMl. 
'hieti it build* np and invigorate* the 
system, and make* weak, sickly people 
strong and well enough to resist und 
ward- off distea.-e.

The best Rheumatism remedy 1* Fee- { 
rosone. It rejievi** quickly, na«| etimi ( 

|H*rf«itly that the diseuse never re-
ackool, while Mha^ GlvLtL. .turns. Afi*-r allUdher reiimli*-* fail, nt j

- HOTEL 
SHAWNI6AN 

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
I» again open for the season. Furnisheo 
summvr cottages In connection, to let bj 
the week or month to jirlvate parut* 
I’lceeure boats for hire at a neminai 
rental, croquet and tenuis lawnr, good 
Ashing' and bunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress
cure*., and that is the sftrt of 
yon want. Price -Vic. per Imix. or ifix 
1*.xi* for H2.r«0. Sent to y«ur add res* j 
by tnaif if i*rn-e is forwarded to The Fer- ’

-

!’hu M*r. Mm- «rtw..wi ihe Only Flrst-Ctoss Hotel In
Punch, the Graphic and ether penodi- ■* w t 9Victoria. leuilsts Meaoniianere

------- . —~ Rates, fSJM», |4.00 and 15.00 per d*y.

The Briard Brunswick Hotel
Cor. Yates ani DenSlas Sts

.4 —— -------------
COS. View ASD BBOAl. StS.

irf^-dead.

Tlte mother» whn hwvw used 41
regularly, . xt"I it^ virtue* and n < om-

'
«oft daoiask BnDkin, to ! ■ v. ry home wbejpj th. r<- i- a
a crest emhroi.IereJ to i'*e eomer. Tin» Iviiliy. “ 4

- Eet„re lis i»a.UTat!*’ç-fvji‘-'v«*l O'- -ljm

im! h trial to bis own i - ...... . 1,1 TVT.r Hif ïïtue om ■ l»1»». -MwiwwII ; tot vice-president, j. 
fiHwl, i* loud in it

he

for it

gave vent t« an exclamation.
Had he be»*n a nervous woman 

would probably have dropped,the eiro- 
tint* Of the «-arefuHy-wrapped pari *
and broken it in a doy-n piece 
was of nn exV--t*ling<i |..-ri»habh- nature.
A* it wa* the faint ejaculation was th<* 
only exiHi*s»i"ti of hi* emotion.
■ At first stolit he thought that he held , . —
in hi, hand merely a peeuSrlr horrible pfrrehtod. as a pleasnre ground. 
plaster UHsIel of a fsee. But, knowing 'gift,.- ni-. I., i- yod for
-.coLii.c „ntv isiil.j.-el. a loilgrf took ! »■'»- " *bw. tl» eoeourugHwaVtot

itng which had fallen horiienUnre among th- wurkmg classe»

Àiuln-wr Garnegie"Tin*, made know n TTTk 
iivteutii.n to iloiiate $2..VWM*») iu fnited 
State* Steel CorjK.ration f-otid* to Dtm-

I i
^tipnlate* that the gift shall 1*- employ
ed in keeping up the estate of Pitten- 
« rieff,. which eontams the tower in which 
Malcolm Ganmore marrbil Prlncv** Mar- 
g^-et. and which Mr. Garnegie rwntly

told him that M*' 
into his i*»w>rii«ii was « death rnn»k 
n dinth-mask fa Men from the face of 
penon "wlm hade-np'd in nngaUi.

Jim Breaksixnr. had a friend who w as 
a sculptor, and from this friend he knew 
how. grease having been spread ii|kui fh*‘ 
feature* of the dead to prevent the *kin 

"being torn away by the hot phiKter. a 
mould i* taken; later, the mould i* filled 
with, more plA*ter*> and, the original l*w 
ing removed, the modtff of the face ri
ma ins with each feature exact.

jTlie proof that thU cast had been 
taken in this wity wa* a grue*..me ow*. 
for «he hairs of the .eyebrowa^juany of 
the lashes, and the delwate. almost im- 
perceptlMe ik»wn which hnd grown «si 
cheek* and foreliead, pulled away by “the 

"
three hair* in tin* eyebrows had grown 
longer tb nh. the <4 h'T- nnd hitTVtf down 
over the '"horrible, half-open «*>’«** with 
their sfraggiing huhe». The writ hen lil>* 
were parted in a gritt of agony, showing, 
the shape of the teeth. On one cheek 
was n mole with three great stiff ,grey

aud the advancement of a technical edu- 
cation in tlie district, which i« the centre 

* of the tim-n-rinfhi=rtr>.

LIKE TEAUINQ THE IIEAUT STRINGS.
"It 1* not . within tin* conception of man 

to measure my great sufferings fnun heart 
•Unease. For ÿcam I endured almoat con
stant cutting ajid tearing pains about my 
heart, and many a time would have w«*l- 
crxned death. Dr. Agnew s Core for the 
Ileàrt has worked n veritable miracle."— 
Tho*. Hicks. Perth. Ont. Sold by Jackson 
A- Co. and 'Hall À Co. .'fl.

The London New*, which ho* been, 
since it* inception in 1800, an indepisi- 
dent newspaper, will g« out uf business 
August 15th. It has lw*eu bought hy the 
Free Pros* ami Advertiser Oompanies 
for $10,000.

H. T. IKickyer, manager Hnd uiiV Bay
Vancouver] • i• • i \ • •
Lee. Stevestoii; scn rctqry. < '. Tilley.
I. lrand Forks; trea-nrer. \. Nel*..c._-SVw

friint Victoria. -Nanaimo, -VVwttwiuKtcr. 
Steveeton, Grnn»l hV»rk.*f. Nelson , and

hehl October 1st at Vaneouvi*r.

FERME.
Three ease* of carrying matches nit" 

tho Coal Greek mine* were tried in the 
(silice coi^rt ree<*ntly. Andrew Law o 
was fourni guilty of this offence Ik*fore, 
and vhta he ";is bring Searched thia 
time he manage*! to get rid of the 
matches by throwing them Is-liind him. 
where tfiry were fnmtd. He 
a month 4n jail. On Tbo*. Xelwui i»uly 
one match was found, lie was not a 
smoker and pleaded that* fie ya< wear
ing anoth*r man's overall*. He.get off 
with n $5 Aim*. A pii** was found .ou 
Victor I^amot, hut no matches, and he, 
wa* allowed to go. Atipendlary Magis
trate Forties and Chief McMullin went 
to Michel to try a numls-r of men 
charged with carrying matetie* or pipes 
it*to the mint*. There were eleven case* 
altogether. One could not be found and 
four other*, charged with carrying pipes 
only, were dismiss'd. The other Six 
pleaded guilty and each wire fined .$3 
r.nd cost.* ,

Tlie mines for the month ending July 
.'tint show a steady- increase over all 
previous monthst notwithstanding the 
serious interruption* caused by»»holidays 
during the month. It. is eKtimnte«l that 
had there lieen no break the jotal coal

ABC
Pure. Pale and SporWlng. Bottled 
Only et the Brewery hi St. Look.

Turner Breton A Co.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VA.NUOCVlUL 

JOB. W. WAUU8, Pro,.
. Am.rlr,» pWr. ............. R»t«, 13 ind 13 M

Hite,ted «e tee heert of tbe dty. tttrrol 
nn w'-.ol, one bloc*. poodK cootioDonolj 

i for ill porta or the dt/. Borbor «hop to 
I o .Drain. Phono to «very room

Wilson Hotel
Yates St.

Both the above hotels sre on th# Euro 
pean pieu. Have lately been refurnished 
auu luvruughij renovated. Twg blocks 
from wharf aud station*. *1

Cats pass the deers. Rates 
very reasonable

II. J. #3. WHITE, Prop.

AH mineral right* ere reserved by th* 
K»quiiti*!t Ac .Nuuaimo Kwhw*> <'-uuipeuy 
witbhi that tract <*f land Iwundcd on th* 
*>atb by the «wutb boundary ,<»f Cmunx 
District, on the east bjr the htralis of 
Georgia, on tire irortn by-the-^tWr-pereltesg- 
snd ou the west by the boundary of the BL 
A N. ll.thway Land Grant.

LEONARD II. HOLLY
Lend potHt»B*#4o»d*r.

NOTICE.

The undersign ef! will not Im* responulbl* 
f«»r any debts contracted lu his usine «>r oe 
lit* lha If uiiIcp* lncurr<*«l by hlmis«‘lf per
sonally or with hi* written order.

Dated this -JOth «lay of July. A. D., 1'JuflL 
THOMAS POTTER.

Lion Saloon.
Chambers Street. Victoria, B. (X

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I have tbl#1' 

da) purchased the good will aud busiuea* 
led ou uuder th« Arm u.nu* 

<'f j Bo*rdwltz A- Sons, as tin i;ehi(nts ib *F 
log llt-Turs. cu the preiuis-'H at the south
east corner, of Yali s and Whyrf mrcet*. to 
the t’lty of Victoria, hnd that I win voa- 
tlmie to carry on bu-siness m ' the same 
premises aud Under the same firm name, 
but; on ptv Individual account, no person be
ing tiBsoelsted with me iu the saïd busiués* 
as a partner.

Lluted this ZTth day of July. A. I»., pza, 
DAVID A. UOSCOWiTiL

NOTH- Kk

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
_pu(y to the Licensing Board at Its next 
Sitting for ti transfer froiu Thoimi* Hind 
nuu=li !.. me. of YMvrla,. "f the lleciise 
held 1»y him to sell wines and liquor* by 
retail upon the premise* known as the 

Pioneer" Snl.n.n. situate on the northwest 
corner of (’ohstanee and Store streets, in 
the t'lty of Victoria.

Dated this 41 h day of August, ltktt 
HELEN IirM'MARHII. 

Executrix Estate of Thomas Hlndmarsh, 
Deceased.

“Let ihe GOLD DUST twine do your work \

MM I................."Ml

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
■»„ St., Bitwh* Panooba 

AND JOHNSON.

MM

M9WI

NICEOLiiES & RENOUF, LTD.,
Corner Tetee end Broad Bti.. Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
umawetwmtmtiH&xvm*

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE «»# 
JOHN HENRY JONES. DJKCEAtobi^ 
INTESTATE

Notice Is hereby given that all person* 
having elaims sgalut-t tint estate <>f lb* 
alaive named John Henry Junes, deceased, 
who died vn br at-out the U‘Ist day of July, 
p.sti. at Lake District. British <'idmulws, 
are r«*quire«l on or before the .1st day" of 
Septemlicr. lWKk to send by post prepaid, 
or deliver to Ells Jones, sdmlnbMiatilx of 
the «•state of \he said d«*c#as#d, nt tlie nt- 
ttrp nf ittggins A
Bastion sirvet, nA'ietorla. it. C.. full par
ticular* of their claims, duly verltied, and 
the natare of the securities, If any, held 
by them.

Notice N further given that after s;>rh 
■ <1 date the s; - i iidm.ul*- 

tratTlx will proceed^ to distribute the ss-

cutltled thereto, having regard only to tb* 
claims of which they will,then have notice, 
and that the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said -assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whoa* 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution

Aud notice Is further given that all per
son» fr«*iu whom moneys were due t«» th* 
Bald John Henry Junes on or before, the 
said 21st day of July. 11KB. are rtqiiiird te 
pay the Biiiiie. If not already paid, to the 
said administratrix within the period

Dated the iilst day of July. 1903.
ELLA JONES,..

Adiu.n.siiatrli.

^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooddoooooooooooooooooe

Try Us With the DollarWateb
Cash Returned IT Not Satisfactory.

These Watches will In* only here a few days. We bought them nt an 
advantage and offer the public the same privilege. The usual selling price 
Is |2.t*k We offer them for gl.UU.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass. Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Btveiied 
Plate and Mirror*.

Rule agents f«w B. O. for Llncnieia s*d 
Cameold Waîl De<***siton*, and H.lHwell-* 
Paten t Skylight Waning and UoottU*. 
Write for. design*, nsmplee end prl**e* 

Worke. LTcrj tv*iumbia St., Mt. PlMssaat,
Vancouver. B. C. _____ ■

“/gain in the Business”
Come and C Me

I TELEPUONK 941.' D*5 FORT ST.
(Î ROVER IKS, ETC.

Wiyi A. BURT

PATENTS
* Procured In all c

63 and 68 YATES STREET, VICTORIA,

oooooooooooeoooooooooooooo'

B.c.

TUA11E MARK* 
AND (XIVXRIlillTS 

countries.
Bearches of th* rej«iusls '-arefnlly mad*

end reports given. V*Jt or write fer tor 
fortnatiou.

ROWLAND b'RITTAN.
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney*
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Quality 
Guaranteed^

We handle the beat and moat
---------- j___ modern line at ~..ur......_

SYRINGES AND HOT 
WATER BOTTLES

And guarantee them absolutely
perfect. Let ua show jroor our 
line.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Worthwmt Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.

1 JAMES HECTOR 
8H THE fldlGI

HE IS OH HIS WAY
TO BANFF SPRINGS

The Discerner of Kicking Horse Pass 
Will Spend a Holiday in

I am ln«trmfed by A. R. Mtim, Ke, 
C. hi. O.. Collector of Customs and He 
•river of Wreck»,

TO SELL
AT MX MART.

S8 Breed Strata! I* Noon, 
August 6th, «60S.

) i -TUK-

Schooner Amethyst
Aa the now Ilea a wreck at Vclulet. Wear 
Coast of Vancouver Island. Dimension*. 
74.25 tons, length 72 feet, breadth *JS feet,
depth 5.7 feet ^ ........ .........

Terms cash.
W. JONES.

J'naauie 294. Don. Oort Auctioneer.

eoawt surrey schooner* of the United 
Staten, arrived in port thi< morning from 
the Sound. She in expeited to leave 
thi* evening- for Sitka!

The Danube will leave this evening 
for Xaa* and way 'ports. Slie carries 
tviiaiderabJv freight fur the north, the 
Hudson*» Bay Company shipping a good 
deal by her. ,

AUCTION.
- , I ani Instructed to *.-l| without reserve 

^my Stderooiua, 77-79 Dougin* street,

Tuesday, Aug. 18th. at 2 p. m.

Red Barn Property!]
Residence of tf»e late Mr. Joues, 

CORNER 4) t GLEN FORD AYE. AND 
* Agnes road.
•tgi* 18 A K,NB property, con

HieriNO OF At ItKfci. ALL UNDER
tkmebVA>TWN or PRINT

Hplcu.Hd large barn. 24x311. with atone 
baaçiui-iit. This la the finest piece of |>r^>i>- 

1,1 *be district, and only 3 mile* from 
the city.

For further particulars, terms, etc . apply

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION
AT 8AI.KUOOM8, TT 7!) bOVULAS HT..

Friday, August 7th
1T* i 3 r. si.

-or-

HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE 

AND EFFECTS
‘ A 1.80 ABOUT

120 First Class Chickens.
Large quantity of Ranch and Garden 

Tool# and Implémenta, 1 Piano Box Top

Counter Scale*, Nalls. Garden Hose, t ar 
pester» Tool*. Hhow Case. Girl » Bicycle, 
etc.. Upholstered Chairs. Lounges. Hetteea 

Htdebnerd. Dining Table. Chairs!
Umdter*. CiH>..t»r UhuuAwarc- Hue thin».
Beautiful Jardlulerea, Culinary l't.-o*ll*, 
Jaiu Jars, Cook Htoves, hud a bout - of oth«-r

The 11. M. 8. Aorattgi yrriwd fMm 
Australia and New Zealand this after
noon after an uneventful trip: 8he had" 
alsmt I54J first class pusavugvr* <»u board. 
The Aorangi was delayed somewhat by 
a thick fog which was encountered yes 
terduy.
. -Among the many passengers on Innrd 

nod,* were of such interest to Bntish LV 
I mu Ida ii* as Sir James Hwtor. Sir 
James i* now sevetrt-y years of age, bat 
i* still deeply interested In geological re- 
searebes. ^ U- was in hi* capacity as a 

that I..- tliaeov* r* d the Kit king 
Horse Pass In the llobky Mountain*, 
which has l>evn utilized by- the C. p. 
in making its way into British Columbia 
Mount He.-t-.rm the Khckitsi comnietn* 
orates the \i»;t of this goologis; and ex 
pi .|- r t<i tVestcrti Canada.

Interviewed b£-day ’on board the 
' «raNft, Str JSines m • • • i.. '<. »

of his explorations throughout 4’nmtftn.
It was in 1N57 that he discovertd *•»» 
Kickiug l |«.rsç_l“ars, amt «« accident 
which led. to the name still affecta him. 
Ilt‘ was kicked by a horse belonging to 
tb- « xploration party nud believe.] by the 
remaining 'member* to have been killed. 
Hut grave was dug in the pass and pré
paration* were being made for the int. r- 
inetM of the body when sign* of life were 
shown. Thus was Sir James snatch d 
from the grave. He wa* sent out to 
< aunda by ,1 he Colonial office to rep/iff 
ul*,,° ih'* character of the country, which 
was Jbeo being left to the Hudson'»' ltay 
k ouipaiiy a* lif for nothing but the for 
trade. Per-four year* he- was vtigag 1 
in exploring from Lake Superior west
ward. Sir Jam > discovered the r*Hn - 
of the western ineiries and of the mom, 
tains, and by his n port did' much to 
awaken an int rest in the country. As 
he himself says, lie was the invent r of 
rtie idira s . -fortiJc U-JV which fra « -vit 
since been lined in describing the North- 
>'• st grain- bind*. Hi \i*il .| the peati 
Kiv. r viiîî.ey nud fv|»orted upon its ri. h- 
ni>#s. He glut, explored through tin- 
northern portion* - f.British Columbia, as 
"HI as the more southern part, through 
whieh the (*. p. I(. now passes. 'Vm- 
.•ouvtr Island was also trnvr*.-d by Mm 
nud he plied his interviewer this aftc*- 

’ - • ■ • :
N ‘ tiw * reh pom in of it~ n noun •- - 
“Have they cvvr found the <» al on thr 
west side nt the Tsland yctP* 1tc ask. d

wytgper i have ^mi»ies of tt
I, gathered myself/’ he coiitiunt-d.

Bine.* 1NG1 Sir Janies has h»-en director 
Of oe geological survey of New Zea 
land. lie is mi his way n„w. accom 
panic! by hi* son, ti> spend a-f« w week 
at Banff.

IN THE (rttOh tiLD SVMMEIl 
TIME

Every IksIv su fiers nu,tv <>r ‘1c.sk from 
ci hiup*. i*t >iituvli ifltUTN, lion .lâche and 
slmtlki- Iwi.v e « livttlv of Unit goo<l family 
rctusdy Polaon'a Net vilbic always oh 
hand. “Just a few drops of NerviJiuc in 
sweetened water makes a plcusatit in- 
vigorating .lriiiÉJ'’ writes E. A. Allen, 
vt Swansea. "it's just apUotdid fur 
stwmavh and bvwtd- IrvttMt-s and atop* 
summer eoinpluiut at once, lu our 
house we use Nvrviliue for the pain* and 
aches of the whole family aud seldom 
netÿl the dwtur beeause Nérviline is al
ways handy.’* Sold in large 2oc. Inittlea 
c%'vr> w here.

Is This Good Enough ?

PERSONAL,

Bernard McKvuy, the well -known fa na
il lan writer, arrived lu the vlty last night. 
Reader# of the Time# will remember Ida 
visit to Yh-lopia lust fall, which was fol
low t-.l (ijr :t aerlee of entvrlalulug art Idea 
lu the Eastern pa|iers, some being repro
duced In them- wlumua. Slave November 
he and Mrs. HeKvey have been In Vaueou 
ter, where "their son Is praetlclng law. 
While !i»-re Mr. McErojr Intends to collect 

.data for additional urtlclea.

It lngle«,^of Kansas City; W. D.
i ivigliii.il, • • f San Krim'*T% . 1*. L. Green,
vf Seattl. ; 4n.| -Win. Mil.V wife an.I non,
1 . U. i
Ml** Lila Kin ley, uf Griunel, 1„wm. arc 
anumg the tourh>ts making their Bïîâbïüar/ 
ter* at the .Victoria hotel.

1 hHf Rlfh'l*. “f Alberta. Mrs.
Sift.ui ifnd Mi** Siftou, are visiting the

-
JiDtlw siftou Is a brother of II.-n. «fllfford 
>iri«m, mlftlstvr -t>f the hit.-rlor.

Iljrry It. Sl.a* Wivion imd H. H.^f^ngett. 
"f Lnglaud, who hare lws-u -iHii-llng aome 
wee le nt Cowl, baa, returm-d yiwterday 
and are g*ie»ts at the ik,minion hotel.

L. J B««coWttx. K. K: Welsh. W. A. 
l4*»dU and II. Chapman were among lent 
-light » arrivals from the Mainland. •

•I I* Itelyea, K. <*., left .on a trip to 
A*»in ,th » morning. lie espe. ?# to

B,,*ci!( iiii.'i-t a mouth. ,
I I., It., kwitb. »: J Fulmer and \. s 

'

vlait to Cumberland. KxteuMon and i^vir 
smith.

T " « : ri « ■ •.
nibrultig * pa*#, ng. r* from th.. Mounyl.

A. W. \ow..|i. Indian agent, relumed 
from Vancouver last night. ,

M. \\ it llclnue# I» in the eity. ||,» u 
at the Virmm hotel.

'

Every pa.knge that Wave* my afore. la guaranteed THE BEST brand lu 
the market, or your money returned-

White Rock Lytbia Water
CUnt, .SMA, 8niU. rn, Hurr.mdj, ft.j PV,.r, ,atMf u, W|»„ ,t

TINTS f l.iki p.r T>oi.
?r I>oa.

Game’s Grocery»

■BAL RNTATM AND INHRAINC*.----------------  — uses ma n c*a.

LEE & FRASER 1

for sale
ui. Mnl . , ON ™E INSTALMENT PLAN

lot. In splendid b“d ^ '**
monta. 1 ,tJ* C*° be FWcbaeed for 12,500, In monthly pay-

8-Roomed house, James Bar on n«lot. Price only |2,2W). 1 e- ever* roodt,rn convenience and corner

B AXP fl TROtlNCK AVENPB, VICTORIA. B. C.

COR. TATE* AND 
BROAD

>0000000000
►OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObt

NOTICE
Our assortment <>f Teiii! 
very hue Tea.
TLTLLY S, same as syppllet! Royal tables 
TETLEY S. 1# on-1 »-z .................■
BLUB RIBBON, 1* and -ky# . ”/ *“*
IMPERIAL, 1* and 4» ....................... ..................
RAM LA 1/8

carry u fine llue. Our “Special Mixture la

- ^ . .75c Pound 
... 6Uc. Pound 
■ fo, -Vk*. pound 
.. 5«c. Pound 

.... 44k'. Pound 
. 5t*r. Pound

Mill •«I-KCUf MIXTUBE, In bulk4^. rr,,l(

WINDSOR GROCERY CO.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyters ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:
Croft on. Vancouver Island, B. C.

SPECIAL—FOR SALÉ
Douglas Summer Gardens

fron,T1^drpw.brd.proffru^r.".b;di'id*d lm; ^,ot*-p-- —^
B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,

40 6ovrnm«nt Street.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Government Street 
general agents

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR WJILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
P “‘■OX e*.C” AI>1> IAaL,Sl KOItTH OOTEBNMBfr* ST., VICTORIA. 8. m.

—---- ------------------------ ffBL. Ik

MEW ADVBHTHEMKXTA

1 iA?!V_7OB **ALE—Upright, by Collanl A-
ollilrd. pretty i-aae, sweet tone; owner 

leaving town; price $1.50.. William*
El ford street, 4 adlioro Bay firkL

^o^o^oooooeooooooooooooooo

LOST—Monday night, between Eaqulmalt 
and V tiuevnt ver street, gold curb chain 
bra.vel.-i watHi, etuddd with diamond* 
Under will be liberally rewnr.led br re
turning or giving Information to E Lang 
worthy,*.are of Dr. iN.well. Oakdeue, 
Burdette Ave,

VOL iVdae HBt Tnmt. pair nf gold-
rn»«l .|„i„|„ A|»|,lr I'«tBMlT.
Mount Toluile.

RETAIL MARKETS.

APCT/a\mt

TO-DAY’S PLAY.

R«uit> ,.f \|. n ng’a MafcÏÏi à tbé
Lawn Tennis Toiiruam«ut.

The lawn tennis tournameut et die 
Beb-her street courts under the auspice» 
of tin- Victoria Hub wNi* contintHsl this 
«Moriiiiig. Thy tir*t match of the day was 
IwdwceiLB. B- I Well and Mis* Bk-k- 
ford ami Lt. Cameron and Mi** Pimb-r, 
sud commenced abort ly after U.:t4> o'clock. 
Time were a rntmln-r of even games this 
mt#rtiitig. The contest between Freeman 
and Roger* and (Wowall and I'ratt whs 
«nu* of these. It was iiotabki for llut. cx- 
i-elleut play of the California man, who 
appear* to have rt“covered eomridoraibij 
from ye*ter.liii * ■ relapse. .Threw M-is 
w-ere j-i.i \ v.| decide tbs *'(inwr», and 
I* revman and R«q?er* won by a score of 
fl-2, 2 ti, J.l-2. The single between For- 

—**hur tmd l*attnn wa* close, a» waa aleo 
-that le-twee« 4'-«t>f Banbury amt Mill 
Vernon and J. Rltbet and Mis# Duiw

TJie reVult# follow: '
R. It Powell and Mi.** Bickford beat 

Lt. Cameron'and Mis^ Pftider 4M, «? 2.
Freeman and Rogers beat, Cornwall 

ami Pratt tl-2. 2-ii. 0-2.'
Parquhar beat Patton 7-5, 6-7, ,64. 
Mrs. UingtfHi and Mlsi RT. kford le-at 

Miw Mara and Miss Todd 0-1, (J-2.
Freeman and Ml* A. Bel] b,-.it H. 

Ponlej aud Mrs. Baker 0-4. 0-4.
Hunter bi !-

6-2.
Mr*. Handy beat Mrs. laingloo 6-0,

ii 1
Cnpt. Banbury and Miss Vernon bent 

J. UiCket flunl M^c Duiistnuir O-.'V2-6. 
02 * c 

Tlie match scheduled to !m* played be-
JKfisa 1 afijmi,ar and Mim Ntwitlt' i*l ■
Cornwall and Miw Holmes at 12 o'clock 
1« t:ikiu'g pine.* this afternoon, couiuicnc-
ing at 3 o’t’oek

The Hub dance will take place on FrJ- 
wSay night at the A. O. V. W. LaU.

THE SALMON SlTt ATIOX;
The' catch of salmoa in the <7nlf And 

the Fra-er _ continue# to improve oome 
what, hut the run see in# to be a very id 
termiftent one thi* wesson. On the 
Skeena during the first part of the 
seo-ion time wa* n very |*mr *ii|qil> 
saluion. Later a change t,M* place, ami 
the run improved ct»n*id. raJdy. and 
Asher men were feeling etw*ourage«l. 1*1, is 
ha* fallen off and a |nxit run is again 
reported. “ :

: i : nt en i »i v< ; < ii *er atîô\ s

The Western (’Anada Fi-di Company', 
of Vancouver, with their drying plant at 
Barnet, hove pun lia*ed tin- m-1:,khi. . 
Era Marie. 8he will fi#h halibut, black 
«>*1 and any other nu rehaut»Ide fudi for 
the chartering company, off </„pv n„t- 
ier>\ Bt-ide# the Btsketey. which i»jn 
Tteh'rTug Kea a fu r a eoego ,.f gjxy cud,

1 ' 1
: .1 ! ; 
bringing fi*li to their big drying plant af 
Barnet.

MARINE NOTES.
TJiy-Briliaii *tearner Tottenham, him 

ber laden fr«m Portland and A <tnria. » 
taking on blinker coal on the Sound pr«- 
l«ariif<.ry to Leaving f{>r the Orient.

LJticcn City will ten ré to morrow . veil
ing. for Ahoiisahl and way jmrt*.

jrhp British whip ( ’he|i»*ford. With 
.1 ,.*• toil j of coal, the Matterhorn, with 
r |*H) brtix. and thé OeVtnan ship Siam, 
with 2,541 buis, lui ft* strived in 'Sail 
Francisco from NewcasOe. Australia.

TIm- America u sehoouer W. II. Tallwit* 
-• liarging sulphur f..,- i!-c 

i.-al Work* at the » < ea^ .Im k. w ill 
load lumber at Van«-«otver (nr Aiifncy.

The French harquw Pierre Anton hie 
ha* arrived at Port Townsend. She.is 
lho first grain ship of the season 1003-4 
to load on the Sound. She will toad at 
Tacoma.

The iicdimy. Capt. Du ks ns. »( tl,..

Goods Tl]at Are Pure

COWANS
Perfection Cocoa, 

Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Cake Icings, 

Chocolate Cream 
Bars, Etc.
?r-.

Th* Cowan Co., ltd., Toronto.

t,,<T" nri- f.w thl. *„.k |„ ,b.
nt.rkvt quo,.n.u„

» .per rent. i„^i i,rlvn >n. 
''"Y"’» “> apple. »n,l r„,.,v|n*

1 PMltoto ..f exeel
lent Oren-.u liniv..,h.re heen r,~

hr “J e-r. fc.we. «.8 air TPtimtng 
*4 about f..ur for SV. —

> Tb«‘ <1 notation» follow 
I-kr.l, jht Tt,.....................
liants iAoti-rn-aii......... ^ A®
''.Wllepe, r.ek ... ~y,‘ ..."
» uteriuHuo, .J"

Jluiigi,r|an Flour ............. *
4‘gilvlv. iwr **rk 
Ogilvh*. i-t-r bill.
I-ak«. of W.nwI*. per sack 
E#k.- of u.hnIm, per Uhl. .
M.hmi.' Jaw. ,H*r *#. k . ...
>!.,<»«. J#w, por uni.
Excelsior, per sack ....
Kx<-elwtor. per htrt ........
<*ak Lake, per *a«-K 
°*k latke, per bbl.
Iludmiu Bay t.'u., (*.r sack .
II ml SOB Bay to.. |*er 14*1.
Kinterhy, jM*r sm k .
Eo.ierhy, |#-y hbl............11* '

Flours -
Sui.trflake, |ht j*a« k .
Kuowrt«ke, hl,i. .
Drlfteu Know.

1.40

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Gtoods,
Victoria, b. c.

Sols Aient» for the celebrated 
Jason Unshrinkable Underwear

TO RENT-5 roomed botiwe on Mary *fre« r 
Victoria West, near water. A. H. Wade. 
44 late* street.

School of Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

1. Four years’ courue for a degree «B 8.) 
lu <a>. Milling Euglutto-rluk; fl,> ('beuilatry 
aud lllnerulugy; tc> MlueraU^y and 
Geology; (dt 4'luml. itI Engine, ring; te> 
f Ivll Euglucerlng; tfi Merhiiuieal Engineer 
lu« *81 fctrelrt. nl B>i*lnrerloi. ilu IU« 
au-l Fubtle Health 1

2. Pi rev year# course for n diploma In 
f*) Mining Engineering: «b» Analytical 
Chemistry. ,

Fur Calendar apply to the Secretary, 
School of Mining, Kingston. Out* .

NUL5XSJUJ

..Union Made..

— ie-r urn-it , , ,prirftNT.iuow^ pur.,W»l. ; :T.

luree Star Flour, ya-r bUL 
/.liy aper Grade», p. , 8M, g . 
« hen per tirade*, per. bbl.'

1.40

-muulated, per sack 
C. Granulated, IÎ lbs. 

China or Scotch, per sack
Chill# or Hetiteh. IN tbs. .. 
lellutv, per aaek 

^Yellow, IU ffm................. :;.fVT

Wheat, per ton .......... .
Data, per ton .......

.Oatmeal, per lu lbs..,. • , * 
Rtilled oats (B. A K.i 

4V**d- -x. ‘ '
H*y (bal'd). |*r ton ........
ïitrajsv i*-r I*,4*- ; .rrrT7. 7

■fflg11»
Fe»*d, j^r ti*u

< arnds. per lyu ttw. ..!!"' 
‘get able#
;N/T, per fou it,*;.
Vsld.uge, per IRTT.......... ..
' * it H flower, per hi-ad *
Oulorjs, silver akin, pt,
<-arr«»t*. p»>r It......................
Let tine, per head ..
Turn'll*#, per tt>. ...........
l’**M*. per It)............... .............
Tomat,#.*. pvr it*. ..

Ftab— .................
Ma I m <- n, xprJflg teniukedt
Maluiou. per lb. ................. .
Mbnmpa, per flh. ..... .‘ ‘-‘-V* *
Cod. per it,..........................
Halibut, per fb................!!!!!!!

Flounders, per It)" ,X!**“** 
Mtnelta. per to. ii***
Klpfiera. per Tb.......................... **
Bloater*, pet ir>. . .
Rock Cod ..
Ba ss ............................................. ..

W.««>
75

You Sow 
Pennies

You reep dollar*, literally, if you make 
' Initial deimelt of only a few hundred pi. m- 

nl*** with us and leave It-here long enough. 
The Interest Mn-rètlon# of years will aston- 
l»h you If you alt down and figure them 
out - «e ll. do the figuring If yuu .•■tlT

39 Governmeftl Street, 
Victoria, B.G.

Slender aceonuts handed down con<*ern- 
ing the tfmttm r* of x«»me of Un* «hm-hui 
native* of lUudtoffan ali*) allmle to rhe 
itatmn Tîié bbé Of pnrtttcntkm by Are 

wa# in all age* universal, and with good 
res bon. Some believe*! that tlie Ixrtly wa#
ttnebuin lifter rhv .i< parture of the #«aii

..
thill it toliviild br piinhed by tiiw*. Ovid 
ipreowd thi general upioiou. of hia-Uine 

when he tgihl that tlie a-rnl was iKtf com

CREMATION.

Cremation ha* been praetiiwd by 
jnost of the natimiN of tbé earth from 
the earliest age*, and although !„ ,M,gan 
countries it may have taken the form 
of fire worsl4(>i»iRg there can he u<> doubt 
that It* n-h»pfion by the am-lent* was 
for the moat part prompted by other 
rtian religion* reasons, flreek» ascribe 
It* intmlttctlon to Hercule*, who having 
sworn fo tranv-ndt the body 'of Arjiw to 
his father, thought thi* the mos| cod- 
rmtot w.y of fanning W„ _ wumllwL. 
According to Tlomer, the burning of the 
dead we* a emmnon practice among the 
Linek* long before the Trojan war.' but 
the earliest record of it i* among tffb 
8c>jjLian*..who liHiabited the vast region 
known under the name of Tartar*.

pk'U’ly séparâttd from tUe body nutll the
latter was cufirnincd on the p.vn*. The 
Atlietiinn* in variably, after a battle, 
burned the slain.

MANY WOMEN ARE NOT ATTRAC
TIVE

Becauae uf rvpuleivc-luokhig warts on 
the Kami*. They tan l*e removed quite 
painlessly by Putnam** I'a in km* Corn 
and Wart Extractor; it never marks and 
always etire*. Try it.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONIC B742.
«1-»6 YATES STREET.

Mortgage Sale
Under a ad l>y virtue the powers con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produc'd at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by put)||r auction liy W. 
T. Hardaker. at 77 l»ouglas street. Vic
toria. B. C.. on Tuesday, the iNth day of 
Auguat^ 4908, m (hi- hmtr of two o’clock 
p. m., the following property, via. : Lota 1 
ami J of the autorité)*lon of Ix»ts 1. 2, B, 4 
sud 5. part uf l«»u 19, Couatamv Cove 
Farm, Ulan 288; Lota 5 aud 0, of the aub 
division of Arre t*)ts 13. 14, 15, 19 and 17, 
of Men tion 19, t'ouatanee Core Farm, Ulan 
2*9; and Lot 82, of the Lake Hill Katate, 
Ulan 18».

F®? ,t*L™e »pd euudliluns. of tutic apply .to 
GEO. A. MORPHY.

MoWHtor for the Mortgng.t-.

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, „ 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, REETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

The limited Pan-Handle passenger 
irait» was «lernilol en route to Vittxburg. 
One man w a* killed and “tie fatally in
jured. — Fireman John XV. Smith, uf 
DeitniM>n, Ohio, 33 year* of age. was 
acaldeil to death under the engine.

The Servian government ia arranging 
to pay the debt* of the Into Alexander 
and IJtiwn Drag» out of tlu-ir vatate*. 
The debt* a mount to $80.00(1, while 
tlu* aggregate value of• the estates is 
$1441.000. The »un»lfts will g«> to thHr 
heir*, -f—

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

tHMinn

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

S»o«e St., Innu F**oo*« 
and Johnson.

iflMMmMUuunm»

MAJESTICS
OF SEATTLE,

VS.

VICTORIA

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
oa Monuments, Cemetery Copéag. Import- 
ed Scotch Graalte Monuments etc .before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet first- 

'Claes stock aad workmanship.

Cerwr Yates and Blaathard Str.

Granite can be used os an insulator for 
electrlWil purposes.

BOHN.
GEPDEH—At x :i Aug. 4th, the

wife of J. 1‘ercy 4Jeddea, of a son. 
M‘CALLUM-*-At Mount Ulessant, Vancou

ver, on Aug. 3rd, the wife of Donald 
McCall urn, of a son.

Friday. Aig. 7th, at 4.15 p m. 
Saturday, Aug. 8ih, at 3 p. m.

OAK BAY PARK

Kiughain & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB TUB WB8T- 

BllN FUFL OO., NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
- Goal

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PUNTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
OlVT HABKIV.

Jas. Dupen;
136 Tate* St., emelte 

Dom talon Natal
Genu- Clothe. Cleaned, 

Preyed, Repel red and Altered, it Sln.it- 
eet Nytice. —, —

WAITES ss
BROS., Street.

Locks Repaired, a Full Slock at Keys. 
“AH Kind» of nepalrlag, T*o.”

PHONE A 4M.

Something for the Ladles
Hsndy Fruit labels

Foe libelling preserve.; 
put up In book form, 109 
bi a book. 20 different 
kinds, assorted, only 19 

cent»

w. GRAHAM,
Printer and Schemer of 

Good Scheme*.
Ill Eurt 8t., Victoria, B.C.

WANTED
charges!'K ct‘toent work, at nmUraAo

a: newing
8tr,£et-

16.50 per tooImron or Back ................. ..
Wwfced Mat. ............................  $5.00 per to.
Delivered to *J>J put within tbeeXj U*lu.

OFFICE, m BHOAD 8T. 
TKLBl'HONB *4T.

HEN A** n,«de rlguroa*",fcn sud “Hfkiir kg -VACUUM pRüffipgn, 
■n»i« treatment will enJarga 
shrunken and’ undovekmed organs, and remove ak w^V 

rriatlve to the genlto
5 pSi.*rtïï;dp^^


